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UN ITED N ATIO.N S  ̂AP ■ — ; 
R e p o rts  o f two a dcu iioc .*! auti-^ 
C i iU o  la,QdiB,5s curca ia les l tc<i.3y | 
#.n'iki B c u t iip la ia t  to  i l ie  L' a i ie d  i 
Nauoios frcwn Ct*UAn Foreijaj 
M iD iile x  R i i i i  Roa v&aS tXic L .S - i 
Cenusl Ic ttiliitD ce  A g e c  c j  j 
wa» beiiiail tl kU
The CiUiens Coniiuiiite for s ; 
Free CW&*. a Cutika esiie iro ..p . 
m Wa.iiuEgteiQ, F r i d a y  coa- ( 
fxiTned tile laad.i£g5 ax»d omx' 
titey were va.irtev2 0'..̂  a» tx*e at̂  
rt.asS v ii  a. ; -s a .r  '-' i P v i t  ■
i C*.>rttc4 U.c t:i |
jCV-l'aa force; {
j 'rtie t\j.i5cn;.‘Uee ;a«4 tfie lai*i-1 
' LEg vi*> aa »lo.« siiOie,'
p*rt t i  a ia cg -rtio g e  id a ii ta S 
bcli'.er U i'.ertil gaefr»Ua t-u 'es. j
A Siiasu:.:j br\....*aca5-j
ter a  i ' t a m i  ta td  rf.cre weref 
laraiiiigs t>a tne D -ita  mid! 
sooth t l  C„oa I
Rj.a sett a rote to UN Secre~j 
t&.r>'-fje,iiera! U lUa!.; 
th a t  {w a fe  I 't ig h t t*e rr«4 a fig e icO  | 
tty tVco.tl;c:..ta> s 
aud l>} «U aSii-.j ra ^ h c  
,ta r i . e r  idf the CvXtsu c‘o«;t. j 
i ITse Ssote »ssd !t;r i'^gar troll I 
;stt*es teas I*?' a j.o;ate th:,yi 
p 'sotb »» liie C e ttia l Ir tr lli-J  
s I  e.:,ic e A 1 1 ' tiC y t-i.>e tales ti orn i
j L»a.s.eS la  F i' .« id i .  it lC 'j i
! ustd Ccatfal A;:,,*:!;a ’■ |
X O f i :  A C C l t l N  (  lA
■"U:-r.g sae:c iJ t'ta i i . i g t ’.i t i   ̂
l ’-2 }‘ia:»cs (..sts" t:.e aatj^aal !er-| 
niory t.f Cuba, tae CIA obta.xss| 
lairtnistaoa sU»u! our niHAaryj 
iastillaUaas iof the orgaaua-j 
ti-.« sad esff>iag o -t ot these ( 
sarsdsiistic ittai'ks," the oote j 
oostUSUrd ;
City Mill Rate Up
In Record Budget
B.C. APPEAL COURT RESERVES 
DECISION IN HAASE JUDGMENT
VANCOUVER iC P )~ T h e  Bnush Columbia 
Appeal Court reserved decision E'nday on the ap- 
f>eal of Lawrence Herman Haase of Kelowna, 
sentenced to be hanged June 30.
Haase appealed the death penalty and a life 
imprisonment sentence he was given by an assize 
court in Kamloofw for the capital murder of Donna 
Kmg. 14, and non capital murder of her tvs in sis* 
ter, Diana.
The two girls were beaten and stabbed to 
death near their home in the Vernon area last 
Oct, 7.
Stunning Victory By Rocky 
May Have Knocked Lodge Out
B.C. Homeowners' Grant 
Evens Score On Average
A». a r;-.rC.si J 
igt’it Kr-u»na
iitviuug Ffiday I 
C.iy U>.,riiu'
ipasicd r.a largest tity tu;Ugct'
ia n J  a r t i io r i ie d  a n«o rr.h i ut-! 
U’lfa re  ui City taxes i-Ji
: A it.-a iiv Uie rate is ui-
I f n u  a,E
Uu.ixig
ATVaStSl oy 3 25
thw
-..•Uicss Is g ttU il
ijf all O ir f *Qd other 
,r» luu Efw having tro_tie keejA 
r.g theur Kuii rates d.jwc 
" I  da teant ta e.vrrrss O'ur
re the Ut U.e Ui*ld th Srtaiwi
AND lET^S HOPE SUN SHINES FOR HOLIDAY
f
»
Cfttiiig ciff to a g*a*l itart 
fo r the holiday w re h fiv l n  
I ’r.’t n v  C ; » u \ i s s ,  Jg,  i , t  K l i o *  
Mf.-“u.n’.sar> ilo»d. Kelowna to­
day Tak ing  in  the *un in  her 
bsck>’* rd ,  i ’eriny eipresvea
tb« hwf*,s of hoiida.j’m*ker» 
iwretf. 1  she nation, who say: 
" Iw t ' i  the ran stays out
f(»r a few day?, for a c.ha.s.gr. 
And this w'toh may tw falfd lixi 
although Ib tre  is a
(iisturl'iacre coming in <if the 
Pacific which coukt send tun-
te<.>! t.hji>iirl s t!s tiie S.,u!',iiirl a
Okanagan icurry mg Sot iheP
ir r  S-.iialay or !<P>fid«y
* t ’ourier I'hotoi.
Pearson Heads To Prairies 
On Flag-Wagging Visit
POKT1.AKD. Ore. fAPi-Cov- 
fernof Nelson A, RockefeUer'a 
\ itufif'Jfi* Orefcsn i»rimary vie- 
‘ tivry api'wat* to have knocked
Henry Calxd Lxlge out of the 
tunning ajsd to have {>ut a new 
comidexioa on the RejWiUlcan 
pfctidenuat nommatioci contest. 
By tt»pi»lng Ledge and four 
i.th rf t>ie,if.,if\rnls la a free-for-atl 
for Oregon'* IS roaventioo volea 
, , Iihe New Y'ofk governor tn-
«u Qu,et,« terronrts are hi* hoiws of wummg
it* ( eka r*.i la * [ealiforrua'i S6 delegate* and.liordeauK Jail af.,cr a “^^̂ ^Mholdtng New York'* S2 vote* for jucceisful hu-ngfr strike rri-| d«y.
Terrorists' 
Strike Wins
MONTJtKAI. (CP t -  Seven j 
lusiected Artr.ee cte lul)erati<«:
The leven. facing m « 't  than
50 charges in connetllaa with 
the k ilting  of two Quebec ar- 
mofics end at lf,v*t five hold­
ups. refusel to cat their Friday 
nrxn rncal in tro tc rt against 
conciitions in Montreal court 
OTTAWA tCPi —Prime M iniv-|Ho\al Canadian legion. Irarltng .Mr. Pcaru--n is expected to hc„j«e rell.s
ter Pc.irvon Hies to W innii"-gUd\m-.itc of the Ue<i F.nugn as tnake this rW-ar to the iisg Win- When thry thrr.ttrn fs l to ron-
tnd.vy for otic of hl.s rnost len* i-jC.maila's ti,it;onal flag lni|>eg ai-em lilv. tinue their hunger strike they
f i v e  si-s'aking engageinentv j ii,.j spxcch w ill l>e ileh'. r re it ; S.>ut'ies «, kv-t* to tiie I’t 'in ** : v,-ere orderesi transferred,
*mcc asoiining office 14 monihvisunday night. Iwo d.:iys .alter u nnnirter ?.iy he has Ixeii ' ex-; prehmln.ary hearing nf
■I®. I was revealed in Ottawa that the tit 't 't ' ly concetmd with I Roliert Hudon. 2'). on a charge
With the h;ue of a illd inc tive i government intends to .stake its j■ ■ in il’X'it si'cech and has g i. in  armed rolflH’ ry nri.sing from 
Canadian flag m the fun tn n t. | life on the fhig Is.vue T ie  mi- >t a great di si of thought Tlrc,jf,p f,2 nd Field A rtille ry  lUgl- 
the prime in in n tir  w ill aditrc's no iity l. i lx ra l governinrnt a c tu ilv  c.iniiuugns f or < ; \ i mo5-y raid at Shawini-
the IXimiruoii command of the ’ vois a maple leaf design and: * gan_ JX) milev northe.s-.t of
(With the ilog.m. 'th is  is t an-1 j.-,
iad.sx Hag; keep it fh ing Tnrtdav
-  Next One A Long, Long Way A h e a d -
f e .» t » r 1 n g three r* '! mnple i eohlxTj Jan, Ifi. .i taxi
OTTAWA iC P i—Members of ning the business of Parliament '^dh protwh'y two another nutomobile theft
Parliament headtd to theirim eiitly. ‘d  *b'' ndei. ,,,„j ixMsesdon of txith
home constitiieiu:ie.s F iiday for' Gregorle <Cre<lHl.ste-
Ihc tons Victoria Day weekend..f.a|vnntei refermJ b> the fact osue won-, mvnive ih.. 
painfully aware that Ihcir next that onlv hix minor govcrnmenli , , involve th* c|u .tu.n
• ■ • ■ • (if confidence In the gnetn-
not tonic ,neuMire.s have lieen passed in ;,^  ^ ^  admmistnd.on K
the first 04 silling days of ready to a d ir  its
resignation if Parliament rc-
MPs Start Off On Rare Vacation
the norntiifttioo.
With 2.624 t4 O re foo 'i 3.251 
precmct* cotmted, tUe Rcputfll* 
can race itacked up thl* way: 
Rockefeller 63.020; Ijodge 52.* 
624. Arizona Senator Barry 
Goldwater 34.549; former vdce- 
t reddent Richard-Nixon 33.016; 
Senator Margaret Chaie Smith 
(,! .Maine 5.54T; Pennsylvania 
Giivernor W illiam W. Scranton 
3.213.
Ruckefeller led with 33 per 
cent of the vote. Ixidge had 27 
per cent. Goldwater 18 per cent. 
Nixon 17 per cent. Smith three 
IKT cent, Scranton two per cent.
President Johnson. unopi»sed 
on the Democratic tvallot. got 
139.2oO votes w ith 2,504 of the
'5ch-.x‘S iti'u a iid  Ud> year i» d u w a ;|) iim v t No, 23 lc*r rtduciag liie ir 
!,-,> ;-.Sciua,ri4 ihi» yeai. Next yeat,
j M;, , l  S i t e  te jt j  t c *  a t  43 m i l l s : « i’ *s t i . e u  a d . t c x t  eHSv,>l ,meal  i l
:ar„t Uw ta t ii gu^;i b.-dget is:«i,U l.k rly  I x  vtdteieflt vi
i$3,Tifl.y;A' to *6 m il l* ' cv;..r-;e,‘ ' he 4*id,
'a tvi Sl,:'-.i4.5i; lart > t*r, la  1»62:
•iie «.'V‘,-'‘.bL&ed city asil i.fbo td : V F ltV  F A l l  
rm;,! late teas 42' mi-ils Aid A Roy J\.U*.rd. flaanca
For t,'.e average c.t.v laxj t-r thursr.an. saad all the atdrfrnra 
di-e loi.i late te.ll t>e ’0 0 ' E,r»d tr-.iiiv nic-n'itiers c«! city s’.aif
the moieasr in UiC hoo'sr’'?*.rier ■ had djne a gvcd deal of wwk 
iira.',;’. f,rv:;i t.hc j ' iu v u .. i i l  guv- over the piasl two viera* to i*ar» 
JcnirueKt dhe eitim ate i doŵ a a* far a*
i     they fp'uld.
I...*, ( wav̂  the eventual Ixsdget..,*ea ;...g a.,c. ..,r , - ^ a very fair one—*  ieiulbi#
avveptcd. Fa,!sd(san s a k l:^  ^  . .
leVrf J I ’lieilltorf of i owTi. il Ic-,;
jg frtted  ej.vc-r<.’uligiy that thc lc ! Aid, K R. Wiatcf 6»id he W-tl 
'has to Ik- an int‘tra,»e, iglad to * «  there wa» c«iskter»
"W r m u;t {xitot out though.’* [able Enofiey left m the public 
he takl, “ tha! tSiC ttmrease in'w-ork* budget for e<jufj'«isrnt. an 
wages ak«e w ill take use m ill;item  that had to be cut out for 
of laves. some years.
Every Job "Meticulously Studied" 
In EHorts To Keep Expenses Down
Mayor P*skiri,stin said t.hc c ity f Contnbutkifis. grants and lub-
itaff would have to e.-xa!iitne ev­
ery job meliculouily.
"We must make lore niooey 
can be savfil by daicg vsork our-
relVf.i. If  fontraci(.ir» ran d<,> I1.SM.437
job rhea[>er than we can. a n d !”
]u*t as well, we w ill have to 
give the work to them.”  he »aid„
tkiles. federal Ill.ObO (121,2371; 
provincial 6497,147 1351,«5>’
other I profit* from electrical 
u tility  and water syttern, ete.l 
fl.158.T22l.
NELSO.V ROCKEFEI-I-EE 
. . . happy aurprtae
mole control. RtKkcfcller c< n- 
foufxlrtl the rollstcrs and the 
{Kilittcian*. winning with atxTat 
33 per cent of the vote.
ERTABUSHES A B IL IT Y
He thus establi.shed for the 
first time his ability to over- 
c o m e  the rc[»utrd jxilitical 
handicap of his divorce and 
marriage to a divorced mother 
of four children. TI1I.1 no longer 
could lie regarded as an almost 
insurmountable hurdle in hia 
quest for the nomin.ition.
NOT COMFLCTF.
City Comptroner D, R, Her- 
liert .said the "S-jutge drvnunrnt 
containing: the budget wciuld not 
l>e all com iib 'rd  fi»r a (ouple <>f 
weeks.
, vi'rtii-al i,l\ic l>.,i'
i And nIthouKh the i»rime min- ^,xxlH and 10 Ixirnbs. 
ih te r ha.‘, ,*.'ud voting on Ih f fla g ; -----------------------  - ...
stolen
iiolidny break niny 
for weeks or moiith.s.
At an abbrevtnted four-hour .se.x.xion. The vciter.s wanted ac-
»itting Friday. Prime Mlni.stcr 
Pearson staggered the Com­
mons with u ' pre-.suinrncr li.st" 
of .34 bills the government would 
like to pu.sh through i>efoie a 
summer recess i.s even corndd- 
errxl.
He said the timing of the re­
cess and its length will depend 
on the progress of the legisla­
tive program, which includes at 
least 20 major items.
OpiKisition L e a d e r  Dlcfen- 
buker accused the government 
of lieing uiiidile to make up its 
mind on key i.svues and of plan-
tion on overdue legislation, he 
.said.
New Democratic I. e a d e r 
Doiigl.'is and S o c i a l  Crixlit 
Leader Tliompson iKith cidlwl 
for rule changea that would cut 
the time sjient on each item.
Mr. Pearson’* list covered 
con.stltutional amendments on 
pensions and retiring senators 
at age 75, creation of two de­
partments (treasury and rural 
development), the 12-mlle fish­
ing limit, redistribution and ap­
proval of Inidgct provtslons.
'm
Threat Of Civil War Looms 
As Reds Slice Into Laos
VIENTIANE (Reuter.s)-The I Vientiane, the laiolinn adminls- 
threat of renewed civil war trative caiiital. 
hung over the Indochinese king- xi,„ niinistry also said the 
doin of laios ttxlay o.s Premier'
Bouvnnna Phouma called on tlie 
international control eommis- 
aion for an investigation of his 
ccHintry’s deteriorating nillitary 
altuation 
Tlte Ijiotlan defence mini.stry 
Friday animunce<t that the pro- 
CommiinlHt Palhet lam lliurs- 
day captured the town of Tha 
Tlwni, DO miles norUicasl of
Armstrong Youth 
' Sent To Jail
VERNON *Staff)-John Rich­
ard Colter, 17. of Annslrong, 
was senteiu'rtl to a year definite 
and IH months indefinite in jail 
Friday at Vernon magistratc'n 
eomt after pleading guilty to a 
charge of breaking and entering 
gnd theft.
Ho Bt'peared In adult court 
Where iTolice said he broke into 
Okanagan Motors and Cold- 
aUeain Aulo Wreckera May 13, 
and atolc key# and other items 
, from the former and a IfWfli cor
. A  fitun the latter. All the proiwi tyjiierked ami slraggUxl into the 
IF i waa racoverdd. ' i Ihilla of ccntnd Lao*.
Pathct Lao was (ireparing for 
an assault on Pnksanc. 20 miles 
southwest of 'Dia Thom, starl­
ing with the Paksane outtxist of 
Siiia Dene Dlnh.
llia t  ITioin and Paksane are 
linked by road. Pnksanc Is a 
Mekong River town on the 'Dial 
Inmlcr.
Souvanna, in hi.s letter to the 
three • nation commission --  
comitosed of r e p r e sentatives 
from Canada, Poland and India 
- -  said the Pathet Lao also 
fhrentened Van VIeng, on the 
road *o the royal laiotian ca|>i- 
tal nf i-unng Prabnng.
THE END niXlIN.H*
' ‘■ITiih, ■ a right-wing Laotian 
army oilicer said Friday, "is 
the Ireginnlng of the end.'* lie 
raid the Pathet L'lo wan taking 
"com|)lctc revenge" for an ill- 
lated right-wing strike sleep into 
P a t h c t  IJio territory two 
immths-'ago.-".-   .....
l l ie  right-wing force, which 
set out Iroin Tha 'n^iin, ran 
into ito.'ivy Pathet iJto resist­
ance and- was eventuhllv dis
Jects the flag. Party wliipi are 
not ex|)cct(xl to 1h' unt-d and 
MPs will Ik? free to vote as they 




Alli.ster Bryce, 42, a well-known 
Canadian chemist, was found 
shot to death Friday near 
bin parked car In suburban 
Riehiiiond.
IlCMP in the iminicipality 
.said foul play i,s not suspectecl. 
A revolver was found beside 
Prof. Bryce's Ixxiy.
Prof. Bryce, acting head of 
the chemistry department at the 
University of British Columbia, 
was to move to Victoria in 
SeptemlKT to liecome dean of 




PANMUN.IOM (AP) -  North 
Korean Communists tixlay re­
leased two United Stales heli­
copter pilots shot down last 
May, then clalmcil the United 
Nations Command had ncknowl- 
(Higed the pilots committert a 




c iiic o irr iM i, Quc. (CP) -
Sgt. J. A. Boisvert of QucIk'C 
Provincial Police said t<Hliiy a 
2t-year-ol(l Chicoutimi man Is 
being held as a material witness 
in the case of a seven-rlcath fire 
at nearby Rlvlerc-du-Moulin.
The police Inquiry into the fire 
is complete and a coroner’.s in­
quest on the death of the victims 
Is sclu-duled to begin Thur.sdny.
Police would not rli.sclo.sf? the 
name of the man who is being 
d e t - i n e d In thi.s Saguenay 
County community. 135 miles 
north of Quebec City.
Shortly aft<>r the fire May ?, 
IKillce said the fact that the 
flames started on an out.slde 
.stairway of the wiMMien house 
made it |Misslble the fire was 
started by a "criminal hand."
QPP InvesllgatorH also have 
;ald there is reason to suspect 
that the flames were of crim­
inal origin.
The victims were a mother 
and her four children and a 
man and one of his sons.
Violence In Toronto Strike 
Sends 2 Workers To Hospital
Two Planes 
Hit Vienna
VIENNA (AIM -  Two light 
■Tlie two m ill lnrrra-.r w ill * «vcr Vienna to-
ju rt aU.ut equal the inrrra*e in '* ’®'' crashc?t into a down-
the hornex'iw ncr grant." he f ai d. , s e c t i o n .  S i* jicrxoni 
" I t  w ill mc.in «U',ot 32 incrca-ei
I f  54  41 4 -, - . *  * # i ̂ f ni a iln ifn l tftt jn g  U niUf .
In Kelowna the avcraEc as-,-](,p other jilonged into «n 
xe.ximcnt it  alxml JW.dOO inaking to ,„ j,|y  courtyard of a building 
the tax incica ic this ye.xr at*)ul ,  „^ ii^  awsy
T lic rr were no Im nm lia tc 11^ 
ixnts of ground caiualtie*.
L'our Ixx lic i were removed 
from the plane th.vt fell on tha 
ap.irlmcnt hooie in the Neubau 
section of Vienna.
From the other plan* rex-
TORONTO (CPI -  VWenc«' 
broke out Friday after a strik­
ing union local rejected the 
terms of an agreement endorsed 
by it.s international officer*.
A non-union foundry worker 
was taken to ho.spital after he 
wuifi attacked by 20 dngry strik­
ers when he completed a shift 
at the American-Standard Pro- 
diict.x (Canada) Limited plant 
In another Incident, an uni­
dentified striker was taken to 
ho.spital complaining that he had 
iM-en jillchcd through the win­
dow ot a shack by fellow 
workers.
The non - union worker, Ron 
aid MacDonneli McRae. 21, of
possible broken spine. John Jo-
nearby Brampton, Buffered a Vice-President W. E. aawgcs.
COURIER CLOSED 
ON VICTORIA DAY
TIio Daily Courier office* 
will Ik? clofierl Monday, Vic­
toria Day, and there will lie 
no publlentinn of • the new*- 
pai>er until TucHday, May 19.
On Tuesday, there will Imj 
comprehensive roundups of 
local and international news 
and siKirting event.x.
Cottages Open Up 
Across Canada
Sunny and m i 1 d wcnlhcr 
across mo.nt of Canada wel­
comed tho atari of th« Victoria 
Day holiday Friday and tmlay.
l»ng lines of cars streamed 
from cities Friday night n« thou- 
sands of cottago owner.s moved 
to o|K‘n ui> their cottage.i for the 
summer seaiion.
Tlierc were 42 road deaths in 
Canada last year when a total of 
74 iiersons died nceldentnlly. In 
drownlngn, fires and other mis 
cellnneouH m I s h a p s. Highest 
total ever reeonterl fori the' holl- 
day was In 1952 when 100 per 
sons died.
Across the Prairies and In 
Bi l̂tlsh Columbia the forecast Is 
for geherully fair weather In thu 
Itjgh dOs.
SI
Nrinic of (he estimated ex- 
pcndilure.s this jc a r  with the 
1!)63 figure in lirackets;
General government 1137.278 
($144,2401; protection (>! i»er:(iny 
and proiK-rty $2.55,484 (*234.519);
putdlc work;, $292,917 ($259,514).
Sanitation and waste removal I ciier* reccfvered alive a pilot 
1118,340 ($108,349); health $ 1 4 .- and iwsscnger lait they died 
510 ($10,014); social w e l f a r e  moments later at the seen*
5372,440 (i2fiO.Si82>; educalkmlta Uw Jos«liUidt diMtrlct.
seph McGee. 57, of Toronto, was] levy) $621,1651 Vienna air|x>rt sakl the plane*
charged with a.ssault causing ! ’ • 'd>‘mos , liellevcd to be Austrian
bodily harm and police s a i d ‘ *' • *̂‘̂ •■1 and that nil aUiard Austrian
other charges may lie lakl.
The atrlker Involved In the 
second incident said he was 
alone in a shack when two men 
walked in, picked him off tho 
ground and tossed him through 
the window.
SIGN AGREEMENT
Tho agreement which would 
have Bctfled the four-month-old 
strike was signed by E. L. 
Wheatley, internnttonnl pre.sl- 
rlent of the RrothcrhcKKl of Pot­
ters (CfXl) and International
91)9 ($«9(!,«29l.
Capital expenditure out of 
revenue $368,920 ($211.79.51; (iilf*-|p,'''u i).'iinf'J"ihrnr 
(•(dlaneomi expcndltuie $52,2(H) I'!,,,
($41,27.51.
Revcmie 1.x .tliown ns:
Taxation (general municipal 
puriKisch) $748,449 ($627,181);
(f.pccial charge.s $1.34,693 ($105,- 
6.32); (school levy) $619,470 
($62.3,953).
Lleence.s and |>ermlts $711,833 
($84,310); rentH, concessions and 
franchises, $57,395 ($56,338);
fines, $40,700 ($;i0,550).
(iti/en.i. But airjKirt authorities 






Holland And China Sign Contracts
AMSTERDAM (Reuters)—The Dutch economic mission to 
Communist China has concluded "big contracts," the mis­
sion’s leader, Sidney Van Den Bcrgh, said today on his re­
turn to Tho Netlierlands from Peking.
Cyprus Quiet After Shootings
NICOSIA (Reuters)—A United Nations spokesman reiMirt- 
ed Cyprus was quiet today after three minor shooting incl- 
dents without casualties Friday night.
Accord Said Reached On Malaysia
JAKARTA (Reuters)—Indonesian Foreign Minister Kiibiin- 
rirlo’sald today that during his talks hero with Philippine 
envoy Salvador Ttopez he reached a Irasls for agreement on 
withdrawing Indonesian forces from Malaysia.
U.K, Firm To Build For Russians
MOSCOW (Reuters)—Drltlsh businessmen will sign a con­
tract during the neat two weeks to build a synthetic flbro 
complex for Russia worth atwut £50,000,000, Paul Chambers, 
chairman of Imperial Chemical Industries, said today.
M t. Etna Spews Out Lava Stream
CATANIA, Sicily (AP)—A stream of glowing hot lava 
moving down the southern abpe of ML Etna increased in 
volume and speed today aa a crack In the volcano’a cenirnl 
(prater steadily wid«oed.
GIFT FOR SULTAN
Britain will pay $300,000 to 
the dc|M)Bcd sultan of Zanzibar, 
(ultovo), who arrived In Lon­
don nlmoht broke four months 
ago. The .34-year-old sultan, 
Kcyyld Jamshid Bln Alvdtillah, 
will use $28,000 to meet out­
standing commitments. Tho 
remaining $2,52,000 will lie put 
Into a tnist fund for him from 
which ho will draw tho Inter­
est while ho remains In 
Hrltaln, fvocretnry Duncan 
> • told Parliament,^ n d y a
NEW YORK (A P )-A  would- 
Ik? ruplst, his attack on a nlne- 
ycnr-old Brooklyn girl thwartrri, 
snatched her Infant tirother from 
his crib Frkiny night an<t hurled 
him to his death from tlie roof 
of a four-storey Intllding, mllco 
rcjiortcd.
They snld that while the par- 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Julio Han- 
chcz, were visiting next d<K)r, a 
young Negro entered tho apart­
ment through un unlocked d(K>r 
and tried to assault Handra Ban- 
chcz,
Tho girl screamed and, she 
sakl, thu Intruder picked up her 
brother, Anthony, 11 months, 
and ran to tlie roof. The child’s 
Irody was found In a rear court­
yard, Tho man escaped.
False Fire Alarms:
4 Youths Sentenced
VERNON (Hlaff)-Four juve- 
InllcH r(!S|X)n*II)lo for the recentff 
I outbreak of false fire alarms In 
the city have lM?en given a |)rcH 
Ibationnry sentence and some 
extra curricular activities In tho 
fireball.
Tlic ((uarlot anpcarcd In Juve- 
1 nllo court here Friday and (sach 
was placed on one year's proba­
tion and was ordered l»y thi# 
magistrate to rcixirt to tho flro- 
ha!l (BV')rjf Saturday nu»rnln| for 
.three months. '
Tlie four were apprchendeil tiy 
RCMP shortly a t t^  turning In 
Uielr sixth false alorm In 12 
days un the late evening of 
]AinrU30.
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unproved Ttee rxwl ta h’tMU 
ibe f  i.ij>i«u<i t'ttd u w t<iK>d uxwi- 
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vl >7.7vi tl tpj-
IXmAI fw fvt to &'o|} Ifaoi* 
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x i ie d '& te iu  or CMtiuQ.ai*a rcaoris, a t  
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IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
APPOINTMENT
OEAHJJP AT VERNON ARENA FOR KIN CONVENTION t M t f  C « w l«  V iYaAwbtte*f vMr^pp^PV -  3114 S42-1410
Vexao*** Clyic Area* a®®
« tstiijd '̂iNrw kn.*i. tuiia
kne ikff *i»d «it«rk*x AS t&a 
w e e k  c i ' . y  «K,*xi c r e w *  h a v e
be«o hastily p*nicip»ii£| m. « 
c i* j i i  i r v f fa m  b tn t i ^ a  >',» 
is ii'-'.e f̂ .-r i.!»e *a- 
e>.;a,l K l a t x n e i i  c«.vr5tK«
•  toc'h gvt lusdetwi.y here tbi* 
*e«fceail Tbn roof «t-wl e*te- 
iU‘.f t*v«  tnea icpji'asiesl
m i  l'«5*rd» ii'iiide lelsced Bad
lb*r e p i la lo J  * i  ?*e,l t i  i i
w».»&cv*.wu lictoUe* t! e I a i
^'lcakc\l 7.7- ll.e  exlcl777,'l T|#*7l5
»«;c' te;i*ia ied * ri7cj.,5*
cie*-u jx-lje ■ Coe I .Cl
NAMES IN NEWS
Canadian Climbers Set 
For Himalayan Venture
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ItaauAyaa eiinCL'.JoB. aald m -  lb# KaraAwaa r»m« of
day to i uam  w ill iltr:R.pt to la is i 
acaie it *  S.OOO-faot HachiAlar 
jrx-oititoa to Pakiilan by 
Ifc* cUlfictot K>uUJ face Hix%t:td Czar asi Ednittoto®. 
aajd liu I'rtvauly »poeac««4 * * •> * *  i-**s *;»i»Ftoi*tl 5̂provc»»l ii-ar-
r .lit.iT70 c-Ks** kloxtot liachtodar thal c-i the Lnit*e*i N'atv.cv* jnave* 
rh  tn c a u te  a  h a * o o l bents;i e r p j i f  f-ajce to  it  w a i
! ,t  C o '  
tervtof as




i. L a i c
Aita ,;d*r bra coca
St !!.a ,ijb ii at arto> 
7,3 Ottawa Jie %«;_ 
t i  the  
Ckfps ie rv to f i-h
:a i* l  to
KEEP B.C. GREEN 
OVER WEEKEND
VE'iNON 7 5 ta lf '-C iK ;p « ;i 
ani t.sherto-es are urged i-z
eiercue e».t!'etoe ca-ticm witti 
Cfr» a..Stof the b.i-iaav W ret- 
e tr t  a i i i  live lesnato-le,! o ! U-c 
i...;r.'*'e) iti-.7«;tEi»
CiA.« ci-e i i » 5 j ?v!< ! i* i  l* * a  
to the Wrnvto atr-a 1.,? 
Cite, a if i t .7'fs t  saE:|rf A lc i 
K -iv *a>» l.e it wAi le-
CVS to t-t-J way
Iee>. I ail.»
r-i ..} .7 --«' i t  prea- 
Jtai*.,toatoe tea*
Jen OatraiMS aal.belwc# lA* U.| draw «  May S# 
a tew ituce'at • p «t. la the Eia» Hali when
tiafi « i iiAiMjuiW and tMofeajnw lAw VefBOitt F i*h and Gama d u b  
*a i  i.-cessi ro*-ti to gixd ix«-' Mabel la ke ; Gray ttoto. aod file* 'toJd their regular gtoeral »•#$-
Kaa:U*x<p* irout 1 4* to I f  F».»suE»i*̂  IM| Fiaaaa LaAa; Ju* 0 * t ia ia ; t^ -  ^
FrocwMy iCe iiw *t .pi'uid-mve ,*isil b e i^  la ia a  tito’iy  leg'uiariyia ij®  C.»li*a toi* la ie  m  Mtaaday .....
'a ie  to data ea i bcm  F'llAar La ie  !- 
tj.sito c i F*„aiaod. Gearge Cm-" 
lex lo c i feu* lexy ear Ay ua 
a i.tt:.aii fty- I  ^totoi at t i i i  &rae;. 
tfce eo« 5 'U5»  fire* a.r* abo^rl lae ’ 
t * * i  The E.'icwjtoisi* ax'* t i ic h -  
iif-.| a?w atkd ih * C| tos««d m uit 
b* qwJ't* xE iiii- I t  • r i i l i  a i i i-e  
' aaj'iy tor tri'C>-iSii ox t-ecige:!
Faha L i. i t ;  las  Mai'W atie i*
'rej<e«-l» fiitotog ta i nr;j.S"m«d to 
 ̂t i t  l i i t  W"«i a id  aoci* tto * 
cauhe* h iv t  t«ea m ide  «  to*
tiy to to# i i ie  e»#fitog a id  e i j iy  May 14, IM 4
|<;U.7r(*.UVg hW-.,t are Tvru; -mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmimmmtmimmmm
'rtvw‘:iib md |t##a »-«dge 
£fUf.g a&tl UvAArg h i I t*#a  Inal 
wiia a C.i!k f-.i*.-'-»ti 
ik 'to  uiitoa,4i..a a&f W.£»,«j 
Ta ie* t*?'« be-eh tatre.ir.eAy r,xd  
\ it€  K-oiaLfe t-ihtog. i  ec-uc-ed 
hbei# were q - i l*  *  h-ihber t i  
t*3* l *  cto Wuud L ike  last h-s-
day w .’to a g-cad rt'toribex cJ f:»d; VERNON 'S iatf) — V«ri»c«!,to*fd. B ruct A *M 7>*o a id  Jun* 
lik e s  A lew fo td  t r u , t ’.^<x‘cer las* are 'la k x  as C‘„ t - ' BAtordeiJ ,
U i#  iU li be.toji Ukes uut ol to-e 4 tiu id ir,f tfeai id u  weeieftl? SiKrer la s i w ili »ee a Bewi 
:&unh etad t i  Oaat.a|.aa aba ^whes the !»i\7jit# Nauatoal Ray'k».A Rkvaiit# Ln'watd Itoa oa;
ioiget "S.tic t-rf ib.5»t t.he Vfc.ivO’Csuvts Jua- with b iH ysarrlitif tw ea;
!l>«d*y wis viauaaa.3 t .* ic  Caivadiit.* is eihitit.Km {lay ■ t.t»!Stof at ce&tre K«-*
iwenirnd R egs*li*tii'« fta tt*  aCst MaiTV’iS'.ad Fata Suiday *S;»,*,.j y ,* ixwilivwi he b».d toi
\xh« lto.ar».ida Jx-tfA at 4 a ns. Sat-!» ^ ,n \SttXXixh tocvef He:
"u.rda,y ard ifat l-V il’.? Ktu&ues.; *n-,e C a i.ito i.ti. tvnfl.e*! by;„;_ . f.at*.e4  by
jtt> 3 p a  S,.sid»y. LtoUy lee ii 'C a r  NichvC.* w
!|2 a irt to il to f iu ie i a l.vit iin tu- Ctas
l lM  C w v te
Vernon Soccer Fans All Set 
For Top Playing On Sunday
W. I .  ‘IMO''
S4-. Joftoitiae, Raaily
fcatipy yy .axiEiXto'fe the *i.-*ic»to' 
meet of W, R. "B ii i ’" Harka** 
to lh.tir aalaa 
lived to every 
a&t a i wel!
to
H
l K rkheaa 
tuff. B iil hat 
xegtoet of Caso- 
at Ikximem
t"i e ( e 1... 
m ..t '.’. e ? .ii 
rsl a.ai w •
AROUND B.C IN BRIEF
Big Bobcat Tracked Down 
In Backyard At Burnaby
i Ckrlattoe )(e«Wr’a lorn-er 
:is.#3.* i3 aaai#r, Kotda Drus'y. ap-; 
"iTraml to a Lcx-Joq tjahiiu{.'i*y i 
j(-c»un T hu i3<i4 )‘ ■■-broke as:! Sub'j 
Uett. D rvry, who oace lived us; 
iTormtd a ^  also t<rved to thej 
RCAr at Trenyvn, Oat . attrtbvs-1 
ted h it trouhlet to M u* Keeler'#: 
sfailure to pay l2J,00i3 to rom m u-i 
[stoti* ah* owed him. I
.It »i c
i.Oto
IS d  " j
f-,..r l'„j'Tv 
t -t ec auto-
r.-.-to C.!tov-.'.y . i.#
toe If e ither s* | « d  
.r.g as 5;;.r| as ttotte 
i- j are takea "
! ia i. l» ;4  at I  kv p m S_ii.liy at 
jthe h.toel The K-ig-
; } . : 3  '.'IT! hy »..d be awardei tor 
jttoc la rg r it fuh  ii.g 'to i I'rues
jw.J atoJ t*  fives !-X Hie I'uvtt 
ca„|tot, a id  a i r ’i*.r»',e 
lFxii.e wtol las pteietoted to ttoe 
i.v.ziw f.i,herman ua.ler i» yean 
:'fer tha l«eit ipofumaashtp 
■: AEiOtfear h if iV tby N-iag held
by
,« toler-city Mather




Hi# »*iic.c#i a h i ato; 
the-T i - t f e i t  have at cee time
;t'r arû thex toaz e*;.«:ieto f̂e to 
'the Partolr Cu#it t ’X i r :  lea f.e  ;
Ttoe Cahfc<i:axu buait ttose# to.t; 
foa l looreri la li.e;t leag-e. o_t- 
■Side left WiyT-e Thcmpecsa wfc.o 
tatoud 55 f;>.aU, Kii'try Carter 
iwtoa *«xe?d mae and Rita 
; Crow ley r:v*3 a |t4  a ifht. Hfth 
aad Carter were 
the j-utiic r̂ aIS-»t*r 
wtlh wing half Johrv
Cvath
■ -to t t i  thu
to..eir I  a:: 
t» ttoe ■ 
itoay tfit i 
toe»sad
Ca.U,tofa.u. WaaMfigton. D C ., 
aa-i Bexm'jd* He t'v«i*.»d«ra 
KelowB.* iuint'te"* to tiats.i alL 
He aes’vad £i y^ear* Is th* 
Kavy, ti. ir-arrted and ha* l&xe** 
dawg,hte .̂r* atlesditog acheicd Is 
ttoi.s.d# r"t.|fctj ixui eiiy BiU txto cseiy ra joy* 
axd ferttoex; fc.,r.tuig a t4  f.s.toitg but l i  a.lw 
Brady atl * t ’toftoxg e ith u iia it .Whethtx 
} b .y th | (sf t t l l i r j t .  Is raai 
eitate. yi»-'U f-hd B ill w ill f tv *  
)->u the I  a me f.nervdly. cx»Uf» 
tef-‘»i tej ■■«*;'# yo-i alway* r*> 
ceu.e at K-...bert M  Jttoziit-an, 
Realty ar*d Iri*„r*B..te, 451 
Berrurd Ave. Phcaie IC-lHkA.
5 * 3  Madaj'lasa pr*- 
to-ikie trio, l! tfuy h.:t 
-e. wUl izov id i *03'.,* 
fc-e«to' iru'idt fpxward 
leaf.,# hai ever wit*
BURNABY (CF) ,1.
bobcat to a tvackyard here aft.er 
tracked drwa tad  ahot a 2S* 
pouad bode at to a backyard her* 
after resklents of the lltmewwd 
araa r*porl*d  aeniag i l  p'ow'ltog 
tha itreeU, l*oilc* la ld  it wai 
th* ftrat tim * auch a cat hai 
b*«Q a#«n to popultlkm  area* 
fig Burnaby to 40 year*.
L
Jca»-L*afa Dclialc. 53. Cart 
ada't aniba»#ador to Coita Rica, 
haa beea named amhai»ador to 
, . ,Turkey,. Kulemal A ffa iti Min-
’ '™ ' ’  - I  » r " '  5 '”
' C re fery Kadata. 2. aon o l M r . : J' Jtealy wa» re-eicrted preu-. 
JITCK B A m S M  laad M r*. K, KsdaU ol Kdmon-tolent for the com mg year.
VANCOUVEfl iC P !-rh ris tian ]iao_  drowned Friday wften he re jv rts  tnvlkated an ac-
GeUtogeT h«i twen ordered to:fe lI into M ill Creek while play- live and iu 'Tevtfu i year for the 
itav away from h ii ej-w ife fo ijm g  with other children. A Ufe-:aociety, having reached Its goal 
at ieait a year, Th* court order'iruard at the nearby M ill Creek, *s a shir MXiety. Some time 
wa» givt-n after he pleaded swimming t'ool pulled the chikl was rpent Iri dhcusilrig way* to
guilty to aisaulting Patricia .from the water. Attempt* to re-, which li.* make the meeting* fo
,.thl» weekend t i  at Slcasno-u*
Thi* u  a ttoseeday Derby toun-ij,* 
jniRg Ircm  Saturday morning akmg
[fmal weS|!v73 time at T P ’’'̂ ; ■ Gardiner.
7 Jdorvtls.?. Lntry fee 11 T- an.» ■ ('■■."■ .’7.rto N.fhcl*# is 0 0  stranger
. f l i r t  pi ire It Id per pound., le f- ’.>■(• ,...■:,.,■ .-ff circle*, he han-
AHhtoTRONG tCorrespooder.t»Sf,SKl_» je r  po-uad. aad th trd   the'famous Man*.i5e C4t
-At the annual meeting of the;n |<-r {K.-ur4. Pines wid aUo, ' numerout
Mt.ssk7£ftry J>c.ciety of the ChurchT,e' preieated to chdd?*® pkr- f-.cj:BtU3at h ti ct»sthed the HC
I,Ucij^attog to the coara* ^̂ ■̂  ,■ aips**,# egalnrt tcmring F.*ur?>-
„  _ _ _ .     rtean d u b *
MOUNTALNS C U hn iE O  ■ Am;.>ng anme of th* top nouh 
Mont Bianc. a! 15.T83 feet; B C. player* who owe th n r ruc- 
hlghest movmtato to the Swlsijcets to Mr. N!choII.s are D-.i'.;g 
atrv. m-x Or.I rlim hed In ITM .'G tire . Art Hughe*. Dave .Hi..*-
JOINT CONCERT
. . . leatunng . . .
IL L E N S B IR G  (Wgili.) H K iH  SCHDOI. CHOIR  
DR. KNOX JR.-SR. H IG H SCHOOL BAND
Kelowna Community Theatr* 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 2 - 8  p.m.
TicLctM A d u h i SI —  S tudcnti 50 f 
at Geo. A. .Mciklc and Dyck’s Drugi
P liD C E f lD S  GO TO n i E  Al-FIKHNI D IS ,ASTER  FTJl
BOT DROWNED
CRANHROOK (CP) — Keith 
D fk k tr . 19 nvooth*. drowned 
Friday when h* feU toto the 
ru ih lrg  w ateri Joarph* Creek 
a mile r»uUkl« of Cranlrook, A 
aearch waa trxichad off wb«n th* 
boy 'i dog rttum ad lv>m* atooe
First Aid Paid 
For Alberni
G eliingrr by qwuring orange 
Jidce over her head.
NEW MANAGER
VAKC01I\"ER tCP) -  nC . 
Hydro and I'ower Authority 
hai announced the apiwintmcnt 
ol Peter Mar*h Allen a* new 
manager for Hydro’s Informa­
tion Service* department. He 
held variivus iiv-its in a 10-year 
career with Ontario Hydro and 
hai been personnel manager (or 
Trani-Canada Pii)eline« Ltd., 
Toronto, ilnce 1957.
vlve hlra were un»uccc»»ful. the coming year more Inlereil- 
w-,« * r i . . i . .  C ..V . -to-g. The society w ill cootlnu*
" V S . ,  ’■"jJ
A .„ u  Dl.po.,1 CoTforitloa h . d t o « ^ , y  o , .c h  7™r,UV
accepted a city offer for instru-j
inenta formerly u*e<l by the 2 3 rd '^ L * . D. Smith, vice-preildent, 
wing RCAF band. The city of- Mr*. Henry Lukeru. secretary
fcr of $2,000, of which tlie Kina- 
men Club w ill pay half, wai 
accepted a* h ill payment for the 
$10,000 le t of in itn im ent*.
ALBERNI (CPI -  The first 
tsaymeoti hav* b e e n  made 
lo rrsideiits of th* Albeml Val 
l*> who lost property In a tidal 
wave f o l l o w i n g  th* Alaika 
earthquake.
The paymenti, about 7S per 
cent of aiiested loiict, were 
mad* *» a cootroveny over 
federal conlrlbutlona to the re- 
U#f fund continued.
About 200 people were on the 
T*c«tvtnf end of th* ehe<ttf«t 
which will help relmburi* them 
for lost property not covered by 
Iniurancc.
Edwanl Benson, chairman of 
th* Albeml Valley and West 
Coast Disaster Fund, lald his 
commttte* h o p e d  It could 
•ventually Increase payments to 
cover 100 per cent of the Indi­
vidual lossee.
He said that although the 
compensation was based on the 
depreciated value of property, 
not its replacement value, most 
people were happy with th* pay 
m*nta they received 
"We are getting people out of 
the disaster situation. Our com­
mittee la confident that w* can 
arase all the real hardship. We 
don't consider what w* are 
doing la perfect, but we’re de­
termined to do our best."
NEW M ILL RATE
KELOWNA (CP) -  Kelowna’s 
1064 m ill rate w ill be 40 nulls, 
up two rn ilh  from last year. 
Gross budf’.ct for the vcar has 
been set at $3.791.8>)0. the high­
est In the history of the city, 
said city comptroller D. 11, 
Herbert.
TRAFFIC TIEUP
CHIU-IWACK (C P )-A  minor 
accident in which one car 
veered into a ditch and then was 
struck by a second caused a 
three-mile traffic Jam on the 
Trans-Canada Highway 14 miles 
east of here Friday night. 
I'houiands of holiday - bound 
motorists were held up for a 
time until the wreckage wa.s 
clcnrerl away.
treasurer; .Mrs E Grobe, pub- 
lic it) '; Mrs. Roliert fk-hulti, 
mcinbcrxhip; Mr? J. C. Mc­
Laughlin. box work lecretsry; 
prayer and fasting, other sheep 
aand alabaster lexrctary, Mrs. 
Lukens.
FEWER TIGKET8
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police 
are i.stulng far fewer parking 
tickets these day.s. Chief Con 
stable Ralph TVxjth told the 
police commliilon U-suance of 
luch tickets I.s so far down 21 
per cent from lait year. But 
police nr* putting greater em­
phasis on traffic violations.
S A V E !
•  Cosily Digging








Six CBC-produced films for 
TV were among the contenders 
for the recent 19th annual Ca­





•  BIGGEST STOCK 
EVER






f? ~  VKBNON KD, -  FBONE 7I54I8I
Saturday lliroogli PiMay —  Sli Daya 
May 13- I I -10 •20.11 <22
SPECIAL FIRST RUN IN KELOWNA 
Advanced Prices — Adult* tl.28 and Walklna SOc 
Nominated for Academy Award—won an Oscar
"IRMA LA DOUCE"
Starring: Jack Lemmon. Shirley MacLaln, Hope Holiday 
I|‘« n comtHly with * **jqr twlit that you will really *nJoy— 
Don’t fall to see It. Billy Wilder, mm  ^  th* acreen'a greatest 
Qomady writer, producer, dlriKtpr, who gave you "The 
Apartment", now glvca you "IRMA LA DOUCE"~Spend 
an *venlng with Irma, who Ieav*a her men weak—A atorv 
of lev*, passion and everything that makes Ilf* worth 
Uvtng.
B«a OfftM Op«na at •  p.m. — Ihew Starts at Dush
Kuaday Mldnlla —  May 17
Double mu
"UniE SHOP OF HORRORS"
Starring; Jonathan ll*f*, Jackie Joaeph, Mel Welle* 
■aeond lhalw*
"Attack Of Th* Puppet People"
Starring: June Kenhy. John Agar. John Hoyd
SHOW





a re -jra i
S P R litS W IB K B H B
liM A 'liW 'A  v&  TeekHuoiai
Doors Open 12:01 a.m. All Scats R.S,‘
env4>g 
SMALL WONDER BY GENERAL MOTORS
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
th w o ih M lo M o h th m .,.b v H w tD a f
KiRKDOUGlAS 
M n zi GAYNOR 
QIGYOUNGl^^
IIOUDAY MATINEE 
MONDAY AT a EJM*
l O r
• ^ c o ^ o / r
  Kada"1>Mlt«'^ -
"FUN IN ACAPUIXIO'
■ M  w  i n  I
FAST HANDLING. Wheels you around curvoe like nobody’a 
l.uMi.ie«e, 10. FINGER-TIP-LIOHT 4-.SPEF-D STICK. Make* 
all your eliiflH within u four-inch square. Fully synchronized, 
backed by tho afrvico facilities of Canada « largest neiworK \ 1, SUHF. STOPPING POWEK. Big 8 ' driim l»r*ke»* 
of ilcalors. It’s tho small car that gives you tho roomincHS, 12. INTF.(;ilAL BODY-CIIASSIS. Comhincs low weight with 
comfort, power, luggage spacxi, economy and value that you vo great Mlrengtli and rigidity.
HERE'S WHAT IT C08TSI
HERE'S WHAT IT IS:
Epic is a totally now budget car, huilt hy General .Motors, and 
 h   or i  ili i   's l  t k
$ 1 8 9 0  •
*Suggosted maximum retail de­
livered price of a standard 2-door 
ledan with heater and defroster at
KEIA)WNA 
Price quoted includea delivery 
and handling charges, Tederal Sales and Excise taxes, 
Provincial and local tuxes are not included.
pniH)
Authorized Epic dealer In Kelowna
1675 Piitdosy 8f. —  762-3207 —  Kelowna 
.G(«ii|U» New York? to* GLNLRAL MOTORS fUTURAMA al toe Now Yifk World’* f* lf
?
%
always wanted in a car of this size
HERE'S WHAT IT HAS:
1. FllLI^SI/.ED HEATEK. Tested in lO-helow weather.
2. REAL LECROOM. Epic actually haa more le^room than 
many so-called 'big' cars. .3. ROOM FOR FOUll ADULTS. 
Easy entry into the hack scat. i .  FAMILY-.S1ZE TRUNK. 
10.76 cubic feet of load-loting ability I 5. CODD VlSillliJTY  
ALL ’ROUND. Tlianks to generous window sjiace, you see 
all four corners of ihc car with case. 6. SUPERB RDAD- 
IIOLDING. Epio handles like an expensive sports curl 
7. 50-llP HIGH PEUFORMANC.E ENGINE. The pep|)ie#t 
in it* class. Gives spirited acceleration and high cruising 
speerls. f l. JtMOOTH.RlDlNG INDEPENDENT FRONT 
fill.APENSION. Soaks up the bumps. 9. EASY STEERING,
Minufactufgd for Qoinril Motor* Producti of Cinitli, Limllotl by V*uxh»ll Motor* Limited, Luton, En|l»nd. Pirti ind SoiyIc* from Co*it to Coiit
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Grads' Farewell Dance May 231
li*.;;, I 'i.A ih ii#  A ia  J' #,! l7a.L,ii, 
1!, i i  .til l,:4t r  ,.lt# its the
,K .cS '.a l,i#,;,irJal M.»)'
K> M=e *>3,4 it t i  IM»
i . iv  !-.-! 55 VfsS-j,
k*,7-c *>»< U'-rti i,s WallD'X'k, 
G!rei.4',-1 s a l csnt#
u-.cJ# t.i Ait«'i'Ut hi lyiS
Holiday Activities 
Varied In District
t U,J rottncll 
th#
t. l i  . ,,a
A>f . 3 a£‘C<.-Ur.*-s>»
f f f tx t i i#  !, 14A»4,
(ouocll i l io  iu lk o r iifd
# , \ fC u !S ( i . ' i  f . (  *t} rr ;tli '- '!i t s iH i
J and K lira tv  111 'Hia'd# 
j. iTiha r  l i  ur*'. ■csU, t-'l 
CU''
The c o l l f f lh f  lah .' a,
tl ct.t f.r.h Keio-tna cr. i •
[ i i u s t r - .  !itv',.l 5' > .v-vl




i *. \v & \  
SU‘C
I H„ ;j,e n'
f - t  f r n ” i ,
’i i ' . i  n i ', .3 ; '. ;  t a - . r  ; c r -  
:,; ' ,: U ir s.t.v M i 't k 'f
7, t:.a t f7- ! t . t  M r
iv,i I . t .1 Uii" i',,h,j7,u-
7-i! tiv C(,»v;:;ci!. H r f-s.J 
; actually a f.#w *r;* 
a. •<> inudi as i*. teat 
m en t u t  g *»  l-u tn ps
lut t ' l  ;<ni,Uu-'. I h r  
a n d  th e  
i..,- ’ ..i!!. v.c,.!d ;«.id
i i,n ifd rn t  j i ird h tr , ^
. . '. . I r d  t j  k rare# u» KrsglanJ.
Yi.urtii\ sff'C’ e# teas held fi'ui.n 
u.r i r i r ie n  C f.ajvl Wntsrsday 
Us Kev. h,.ir.#y Ink# ofliciat- 
. iu£ iJ..r;aS teas in t i ir  Kcl'ute'ca 
B i M U X S  O.S D U S E G lli:  • Last Fnda.v the kqc.res LenJ,
l ^ r t  Vi eta teat tuSV t t  llTi-ja £#»! tte rt.gifsg Sih'ial 'Its#, Paillvrkrirrs te#le K, W. Skun* 
Ii.ai T?># tch-vd held StsdnuiU- teat t'V I ' - '  A, th F r r r lr f ,  AlphuQie
;7!,r..„4,i iT.,,.i.,7!ai# Mar d m #  a:»d,i.i>-a!id tc>.-;.'.:i6 lL>n IV.tca lito  ;i>ur/«.-h#r, J. W. t ie r . A. M. IVI- 
■li,! %#1V teri! a «-ij# s.igUtiTh'is Uii> is ’>«•«,'' 4»;,'*;iuiar a r c * a i » d ^ j a c j s  Strwarl,
'I !'.# t'»rs that tectr !rM dbr nh'-vd aad is *Stea>s i:> lie-; C larkr atxl Dix-.'ti v irrr  rn- 
h a .r I'lrrfi v \ t t  ta the'mand Aitiiwugh they have tn;s'.rd wtUi the arraKgemeats.
Uavh c;..d ta Tiiisr fv.tids b##:i U>|fthrr a tb -j:5 lime, they, ■  -..-      
Ubv*. rvi„475;;#s.! H i# track adcsdy have a i#s»#rtoirc e! 
u a '7. ta :  t-ttEi uorkiKg hard forty t-ur.es., aad are karaing 
'h e :#  { .a s t v * r« h s  i«  { . ire p a ta t iO a ■ s r.o ie .
f'7? t!i# fit 8t inert *'!> May 22. * T!i# FkrcterU Dance far the
oil! V
; With I # . " i f i a l - r r i  r»js#vl#d 'T he  ptcvgram t#st_r#s ihe idusti, Krtotena L a t i t is  versu* 
.to jcach TS i-odiy, and uvystiy7SAadrocki, a K,#k>-«x,a r\x-k k n i M n rd t MrVos,
, ,, . .UcXiiv te#*U.#r JvEcCist iv: S_x-;ScJ w t j  piicVfd stry^ A! li*»usgsii Cr&tJc. !4 fxd t*
tea: V.e.j tx c te .i u i y. eckcEsl' U ; t  t _ :; . , :n # r ' I t  K J v i ith  I ! the ;#  te iJ  be
"'ihs;,<r5 u;> t.Uvtr;;;dig fcr hclalay:ik b  Gcrdcrs, CkXiylinsiiuT el 'is#, a ts r  LdJ s,’.-;:.b hsuadiy.
iciivtues. ;visitor and eyeveattoa L«rtcs.i.iSdactice tun u at M» a m .  and
T t t t n  C'unvent.cjiS, a fuli'saij. .Urn# tiials tt t t t  at 1 pm
♦getida t;J s irk  ratortiiinr.cnt; 
sr>d M ay D ay (#:Uvi!its a i#  P.ABK PEOGB.AM 
sdird'uieii I'd the KebteBi ilis 
Uict.
Up daiTer-l fo lk  s<.,-ri.|» ar.d a 
:'„.#ciil tit and i'l  hnrnor from
The MacdiC M iiu iitv .1  D h U ic t; * ^ ^  Wmniro of W infirk l Is aUo 
conference of Itoteer in c lu d e d  on SiUktay’ s » W .
Svruiiirt’,!!? teiU tv  tnreUiig at'
“ The VVi.nnicn site headni iut
Thct# teiU t<  u.) mUk or mail 
delivery Mv/rriiy. The f o i l  of* 
ficc tedi Lv C’S'vs from 10 a m. 
VO 12 fiOtm for stimps and regu- 
ti'ation only. Thete teill l»e no 
li-.aney osdet srjvice, Mank* 
iteiti Lv fla»ed the weekend.
igrudi-i.ling th l-s  iv nly U o , j._ y
!VvCtV.̂  (.iff c:i t.‘5e —>ru **1 'Parki:i‘-v̂ n and Halph Herniatis-en 
' Motor Inn. Already the nu- Kelowna deelRales at-
Kelowna Delegates 
At Aviation Meeting
the Aquatic and the Yacht club;
May 16* 18. 'prt'fcsssoiial fame and th r ir  jv r-
Jormance Sunday w ill Iv  highly 
rONCBETE 51EET ‘ er.tervair.ini/* Mr, Corvian said.
Some 4J tntinbers and their j On the t jv r ts  scene there w ilUday’t  events,




lirs7r.T-u,,’,y fm e  v .c a '.h tr  o v e r ' 
the  ! iu v iru 'C  trrday v .a ' ih c  p jre - ' 
r-a*‘. the  V a n co u ve r w e a th e r.
t,». r ( :,7.;,
11 7 I.i (■ r tv.o l i i ' t'urt,7uncVi are
[ending l.he B.C. Aviation Coun-
. dfndcnt, accident 
DOT.
mveitsgation,
\ . a 
.eii
W ellir## ii. id ic  
b;,la'.v to aiithiin.-c th 
,ircli.T>c of 22 07 iu ics  fiiMn I.,
I l r v t
glM 'll U
|,.li
J ,  I V o r n a b  f u r  3 l . '*"J a n  a c r e  m ' , . ] ,  ( , i i  
incrcace Ih 
M aio f 11
win.M add 2,ot»i tret to !h.
idrnts are waiting tn eki>ccta-
[tion. It j-rorn iits to be a really {.q jp-m g meeting m I ’cnticton 
j terrific  dance. S.nturday
The home economic!! cla!..«e?| Includetl in the day's program 
• iiiriM 'rix l ihesr annu.il tea andU* a ?yni|>o.Murn on Accident In  
'fa sh ion ‘.Iww on We-Jncidav eve-lvestSKatmn. Chairman w ill Ix 
The girls di.-played' theirlCy la-yland. regional ruperm- 
u,f.r handiwork that ims'rcised meret * » , . .».#»- iJ I Li iV t» v >J i V X. * »s *, « eiiV 4 i .
1 1.0 I..V _ vhiiri a few mother.'.
Rrtwrting on Idv trip  t-> (Jt- H7)v.'-ic i ; ' i ’.i l >a v  The Sv.Kiahty jtno.niorc-d 8 
lava ti,,- v.eek. Mas or I'a tkin- ihte.iteriing. Tlie f ir t t  is causing Mother and Daughter banquet 
MTi ,‘ a.d i.c I..id a ttr i. 'iid  t * i c p ; i  i,„,Kl on the luif th :!tore f,,r N»l.ili,-.ts and mother;; on 
i!.t’ i f mei tsiigs (if l!ic .N'.ita md l.-ui 1 . to far assnv tn bring r.ain.. Mother','. D .n. The novelty v.a-,
Cap.tal Cuii;!vii:oj7.n and hud! Th,- -peonrl di-d.-iiibance K likely | Usal the fathers served. .Mtcj- 
ivw much of the wmk I t  uig t,> Ih- more seiiou- and conhb wards the annual May jirocrs- 
(lonc. Tlie eoinnd'o ii.n lias Com- spread thundcr.storms iritn thc.sion was held with an evening
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
Monday aisa marks Ttutland's 
Mayvlay celebratKins. -A May 
Queen and her ptincrsse* have 
been chosen to pteiSd# over the 
Abo icheduled 
and k aoftball
Westbank Hall Executive 
Lauded On 3 Years Progress
SPOKER-q
•'There w ill be two guc,' 
*t caker.s at tlie ctmvcntsi't). (lo i 
don Si'ratt. eh.ief engineer
. .. ,, v.i'.h l.i)ihb(iiithern iiart of tin ' province. Macs and the crowning of Our
re of tlie r;,i!rt,iadi to move tiu ir tracks lugi, and low in Kelowna pady by Renata tlrcu lic li. Her
rarkm .'in i -aid ,,(fuc-. i., th,. out k it's  of Fndav wa-. tlU and at). A v ear i .Tssiistants were Karen 1,-aKreii-
i i ! ' .  ago on the ranie day they were ;i ,kJ Rcrnice Veller. An in-




.southern end of the field ! I) laiui .,|sq (ornial get-together
would lie available for expan ion M*>«r Parkinson ;aid (ovncru. I,ilk«xt. -Siiuth fiffcrward-
lf jet? eanic in legu la rl' tl.e Mtc for the nevy Kelowna yi,„.jipson, Kootenay and Northj
TTioinp'on w ill In- .sunny t(Kiay,|
PARA.MOl NT THEATRE 
.S IM )AV .M IDNK.irr 
M iv  17
PA1..MS SPRINGS WEEKEND
fd ic ia l building would l>e
Aid I.. A. N. Pottfrion was ..m ^ .,^0 ,1,, ,,.i, ,)ay.s of the 
(K)inted council representative to
a d -
ex- bul cloudy Sunday. U ttlc  change
With the end of the Iniwling 
reason, the two high .scnrcr.s
were Dob Dahlrnan for the Ixiyr 
with an average of 2al and 
Rm.e Honitng for the girl.x with 
of 181. They w ill
t«iipriation of their propeity. m leinixTature,. 
attend the annual dixtrieV evin-.q-),,. „p x l step he huid was to i i , . . ,  fonlohl nn 1 h it'll Snmlav 
fereiice «>f b'lwey Miu.adrons <'n value of the property.-,,, |.,-nticton .17 and 70; Kiun-
Satunlay, May K.. m Kelowna, 4 )„iv  ,,„,n,.y for IIk> land hiis;, ,,,,,, j.vtton 40 and " "
The ETItliy nl«ht nieotmg of pasMHl by the federal bud-.-,, fra iib roo lt ami e'rereent Val- loetcntw l with trophic'i
ro iiiie il wa- adjourned at t h e j . o o i ' l e .  He MUd iniieh e ffo rtU ,^
would now have to Ix: exparKietli,^ 
to .see the inonev for the b u ild -''
Ing was Includevl in next year'.s
Ueady-Mix C(iEic:e;# Asrociali'un:night at 8,M p in . in Elkv Sl»- tourr.atr.er.t 
convcEitims today, Peter Parr
cf Kafnl-Li>:'*7, I'Eesidriit, sai'ii.
'T h is  *em.i-atmual meeting at­
tracts delegates from all i:,»vi-r 
the province. Mc-etuigv w ill goj 
on all day. winding up with aj 
b.nnquet sikI entertainnier.t t<v 
night. j
I \VF~STnANK—Uhairman S, G.'Faubon, Mrs. Currie b  tecrc- 
Saunders, jireriding rect-ntly at t.ary-tr#a!!urer succerxting M,r». 
the annual meeting of Wevtbaiik:Tom bunt who hcM that office, 
.Corr.unity Hall Amxiciation. corn-’ ax well a* that < f caretaker, 
mended hix executive f'.>r the until n.oving to Kcl'uwna last
Com t K!di;rU;e 're.-tiiii; hm gi-( norrnoux change in status r.f vear. Ito’.h .Mr. and .Mr.', bunt's
r.f ir -  . Hix top ic .' will be Qu.j1- tho, club within the past three active prlicip,rtion in roiTimunity
ity Coiitncl <>f Ready 2>bxed year.x. At that lime the a.'soei-.hall wotk wax a< ktvo-Alexl|i'<1 by
CoiuTide; t'oncrete m Rel.dinn ation w.is in the m l,  and therejlhc executive, who .said their
to the Tc.’ ting Kngineer and v.ax talk of di.-.[.«>s,ing of llic ha lb jlo is is felt kt-enly.
Miirketing and Pmtuction t f ■'Determined to keeii control! Klectinn of officers was i» * l-
Readv Mixe : of the building, the neve execu-'(suntxl until the eoinbined com-
■•1-:.'D. W ilk ir.', dcimrtment of.tivc worked together to restore nninity o«-(X-iatiou and rcerca- 
dc-ipn iind pl.uiiiiiu;, B.C. Dm the nvxmuation to its one-time:bon coinmlssioii meeting is held 
l.a itn ienl (d llighwav , w ill dis-'gixxl rtnnding. Making go«KJ,lto eoiiMder niuiilgumation of tho 
eu-s iiggreg.itc c 111 D C. ^
"Officers for Ihe ((imliig .vear| 
w ill u l'o  be elected at the con­
vention," Mr. Barr laid. !
More than -I'd V'Ut of f " ' " ' I r . i  o.« en.-r.r.f> _gnq
(It lega tes a re  al.'-o in  tow n  a t-!
eail of tlte chair. Next Monday 
1-, \  leioria Day.
2.0 and 70, Revel.stoke 35 and The next set of ex.nrns has 
been scheduled (or May 26.
federal budRet.
The mayor al»o said he had 
visited the director of Indian 
Affair;, and authoriration is now 
in the liaiubs of the Indian Agent 
at Vernon to gcr ahead with the 
Westliank Band iioiiiinatloii'. and 
election;..
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, who
i f f  v. d3 away last week, toW council 
he wantiHl to rc-itcrate a ll Aid.
E lb  Winter said last council 
meeting nlHiul co-otK>ration on 
planning in the Valley. The 
iiuivor taid if Vernon urea w ill 
now set up a iilannlng iKwrd, the 
three iKiard)! can go ahead with
the intended e(>o|>eiatlon "We, . . .  . . . .
all realize the aaine end can be| U" aGo *«' director
accomplished with t h r  c o ^ f ‘ he Canadian Frav el Bureau. 
Iwuirds "  he 4 nid 'T’he first (Hlltinn of the I'Jfil
’ ' I bureau directory made no ment-
Mayor ParklnNoii thanked A ld.'tlon of the Kelowna Regatta, but 
Thomas Angus for his work 011 the ma.vor said this had iK-eii 
getting iieoiile out to vote last' brought to Ihe direelor's alleii- 
Wedne.sday oil the iHiundare ex-!ilon and m future there would 
tension (jiie.slion. He also thank-jbe no more .slit#u))ft 
ed tHsiple who gave the iKiund-j
a re  extension eoniniitti'e such ai Sprakln* of liH *UU to the 
vote of eonfidence. 1 minister of mines and teclinleat
.surveys. Mayor Parkinson ;;ald
The mayor alao eongrutulatiHl 
laidd (iarage on Ita new fiervlec 
.stalhui at the corner of laiwr- 




K il l  LOVE OR MONEY
K irk Douglas in a new role ns 
a lumaiitie eoime, stars m this 
comedy. He m li.aeked up by 
M i'/ i Gaynof, Gig Young, Tliel 
ma Ritter, and William B( 
dis. Douglas l lav ;i a lawyer-!of B.C 
alxnit-tovvn, a cagey baehelur _ 
who has eluded all net.s cast by (ONCERT.S
tsuvbafid fishing beauties. j Tlte Mount Pleasant Citadel
Salvation Arm y band w ill play 
Saturday night at the Kelowna 
se.nlor secondary sclKxd. 11 w ill 
also play in Jubilee Ixwvl In city
lie ir financial st.inding is now two group,' 
ill excellent condition, In'videv 
w hiih  many tmprovi iiieiitx have 
been made to the ha ll," he said.
,, ,,, , , , . , , , 1  These improvement-i include
th.m -m) !7ut of ' ‘ - ''''!„ ,o d e tn i/in g  of the kitchen
he raid credit ix due the West-
’1- tending Ihe three-dav conference sriuares who rordnbiited an 
11- (if the North Ameiica Dapti'-ts j,.
with PETER MUNOZ
Fire Permits Needed 
In Oyama District
O Y A M A -'n ie  1904 lire  .season 
la it('d on May 1, and burning 
vision of riew' drai>ei m 'the and cumi>fire i>ermlts are re
lainting and pro-
¥
the telescoiH* that might Ihi lo­
cated In Ihe Okanagan was still 
a dream, but work would con- 
liniie to liave It located on Big
raid there was much contro-Whlte Mountain.
New Books Offer Insight 
To Lives Of Other Peoples
Several Ixaiks of Interest to |fn iiio ii'i South African noveliid, 
mnichulr tiavcllers provide In- ; recently \b itcd  Uu.s.sla and was 
(oimutloii on dl.stliict tyiHVs of allowed lo go Into parts of the 
IHHiple, Mi.'s Harbara H lyth,cuuntry not u.Miully acce.sslblo to 
Cttla^«>gucr at th e  Kelowna foreign vl.xitors, Jaurnry h't« 
brain h of the Okanagan RegUai- Rumila has Im'cii hailed by critics
al blbrary, aald tialay. Thcxe 
^  IxHiks were recently added to 
^  library #helvc.x.
. I'Kvnglni) Ixx'kw'ood travelled 
^  thixiugh AindraUa’a northern 
tcrriloiy (ullectlng storle.x, In- 
fotmatlon and plcturen of ihe 
Al*>ugincs, Ills  IxH'k, We, The 
AlMirtgiura b nn unu.sunl metlKHi 
of pre.xcnting Mich n topic.
Uhilnt(>|>h von Furer-Huimen- 
dorf is a inxifesior of anthroiiol- 
ogy «t ttoiidqn Unlverftlty, He 
Mient two ycnra living with tlie 
Slmrimi tn Neixil, and hna writ
t*n « very full accmmt i>( th«
|xeopIe and the country.
Ttie lihrniaa o( Nepal in not n
(liv unl\er;-ity text, tan hitdc.xt-
uig and well ilhiidruted.
Eaureiti  ̂ Van ,der Dost, the wofo rencucrl.
as one of the Ik'sI travel IxHiks 
ever written. I'hotograiih.n wcro 
not iH'rm(tUst, lait lack of them 
doesn't affect the filla llty  of 
writing.
The Road (a Alllirnn hy >1, E,
Moipiirgo Is nn account of a car 
t i l | i  f io iii England ncros-i Ixiir- 
oiH! to Greece, The lllu.strntions 
are ro<h1 and Ihe traveller vlsll.s 
hcv erul placen off the usual tour­
ist route.
Minerva Reel I* llie xtory of a 
nhl|iwreck by Olaf Rulien, Ho 
tella of a crew o( Tongans, 
itranded <m a r * ^  which waa 
Milunergerl except for n few 
liours, Althougl) without sup­
plies, Hicv kept (hemselvc : alive 
for 102  days, finally got helji and
The recent death of a worker In an industrial accident 
was snld liy the coroner’s Jury "a|ipnrently caused by n lack 
of safety measures," I l  alr.o reeommetuled a more rigid 
in.spectlon of safety measures be made and enforced. The 
dentil wa.s ruled due to nn nceidentnl fa ll but tho Jury did 
not attach rcaiKinslblllty for the lack of safety measures. 
The (piestion arises, who Is res|Hin.siblo for the .safety 
mensures lielng l(X)ked after'.’ It'.s fine lo say they .should 
be there, hut why weren't tliey before the fatal full'.’
Oreldds , . . lo the George Pringh; fccondary school 
‘ Reach for the To ii" qul/, team. ThLs bs the second successive 
vcar the Wc.stbank .scIkkiI has rcaclied the flnal.s and much 
(ledit. i.i due their prlncl|»al-coaeh Paul Zulilck, Another 
plum was captured in Penticton by a talented Kelowna 
youth, . . . Blaine Dunway coiuhhI a $.50 prl/e for his top 
InstriinK'nt solo on trum(>el In the recent Okanagan ValU'y 
Music Festival, . , .Other o.slrlct entrants abso showed well.
And brlekliata , , . to those who have a hig story to 
tell liut suddenly lieeome |tanle-strlcken over the iiossiblllty 
of caiuslng controversy If II should lie published, , . , Also 
the anonymous letter w riter or sender of cll|)i)lng.s who 
e.xiides venom In Ids cowardly attack on others,
Tlie fUca and flower tubs arc out and w ltli good weather 
prevailing, we sliould enjoy our firs t real liolhlay weekend 
of the season.
Much acllv lly  I.1 lined up In the area. Of course many 
dl.driet residents iinve, or w ill lie taking to Ihe hlghwa,v», 
but for those stay-at-homes, there Is a twiHlny May Day 
celebration at Hullnnd. , . Sunday features ball games and 
.Monday, luirades, maj|Mile dancing and more sports. , . . Als(» 
on Sunday there's a reunion of old army IniddUss when tho 
"\Vhl/,/.l)ang,x" get together here,
\  group of folk nlngerR, the Winmen, sing out at City 
Park 7:30 i),m. Sunday, n ils  group has Just atarted to catch 
fire  hercnlKiut.s In tlie la.st few weeks. They have a fu ll 
weekend agenda In Valley locations,, and on 'l'hur!|dny three 
of the four head south to Nashville, Tennessee, for an nudl* 
Hon. on the advice of Chet Atkins, giillarlht "ex li aordlnalre", 
’I’he tsiys, all d istrict jaiHlucIri, are .lack McCarthy and Don 
Christian of Winfield and Steve Dungale of Oyama. Monty 
Hughes of Kelowna plays tuis.s with the group and Steve 
play.s guitar and writes much of tho material tlu'y u.se.
Volcri* and muiilo w ill waft through the Kelowna Com­
munity 'nieatre next Friday and Saturday nlghlB. . . Dr. 
Knox secondary sclnwl band students and the Kllcnsburg, 
Wash., high bcImwI choir w ill Join tn n concert a l « hrldny.
Tlio fo lbw ing evening Kelowna Junior secondary school 
w ill hoM Uwtr annual •p rln * concert fealurtn* Uw a c ^ l ’a 
band, choir and orchciitra. Contrllndlng guest band w ill Im 
the Kensington Junior secfindary band from llilrnaby. Public 
Mipiiori I'l the main Ingnsllcnl towards making Ivnh nights 
a huecesK, , , , My Ihe wav, Friday night’s lake goes to the 
A lliernl Dista,ster Fund, .
Thurs., Fri. and Sst,
Msy 21, 22, and 23 
PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND
Every year at Easter I "  rk : between .-I-t p.m. Sunday. 
Uiou.sands of young Americans P • . ,
.scatter to the nation’s sunny re- ,h(
sorts for a fling at fun and ni- ‘ T !
manee l>efore resuming th e irh f''*  •’ r-'son g<l-x undirwa.v In






LITTl.E SHOP OF HORRORS 
ATTACK OF THE PEPPCT 
PEOPLE 
1 Elllh- Shop of Horrors Is a 
pine tlngler lo kec)) you on the 
edge of ,\our seat. Starring Juit 
alhim Ha/e, Jackie Jo.seph and 
Mel Welles,
The second fealure shows llio 
giant bea.sbs nttcm iitlng lo eniKh 
the puiii»ct |)co|)le In Ihe balllc 
of the century. Starring June 
Kenny, John Agar and John 
Hoyd,
HAT, THROIJOH FRI.
May 10 - 22 
IRMA LA DOUCE
F irst run In Kelowna, Irma 
I,a Dotiee stars Jack Lemmon, 
Shirley MacEalne and Hope 
Holiday. Spend a hilarious even-] 
Ing w lih Irm a, A story of love, 
passion and everything Hint 
makes life worth living. Nontln- 
ated for Ihe academy award nnd 
Won an o;.ear. Produced imd 
directed by H illy  Wilder, who 
gave yo\i Ihe A|)nrlment,
Charges Contemplated 
In Overnight Crash
police Investigated one molor 
vehicle accident overnight. At 
2,17 a,It), on Highway U7, near 
Finn's Coiner, two cam collkled.
Drivers W!*re John Jullcii ot 
Burnaby, and J. H. Hocchlcr of 
V«'rnon, There were no Injutlei, 
Police said charges are conl«m-
clly park, The.sc are simn.sorrxl 
by the Kelowna Jayeces, under 
the direction of the Kelowna 
Vbsllor nnd Convention Bureau.
xtnge-room, nnd this year, paint­
ing of the main hall, including 
Vie wlnttows. Next Interior pro­
ject Is varnishing of the floor of 
the main hall.
"Surfacing of the approach, 
lictwcen roadway nnd hall, was 
another excellent Joti done; so 
excellent Indcwl, that thl.r area 
is proving inviting ns a parking 
a ica ."
BcMde.'s Mr. Snunder.', the 
executive con.slxl.s of Mr.s, W il­
liam Ingram, Mrs, A, L. Currie,
(piired now, Haiold Butterworlli, 
of Knlway Bay Resort, w ill 
again issue these t?crmtls tn thla 
area nnd has the necessary In­
formation to advise on the regu­
lations trow In effect,
Tire Issuance of jrermits Is de­
signed to a.sslst w ith fire  preven­
tion and d istric t urrnngcments 
have l>cen made with the B.C. 
I'rovinclal Forest fk rv lcc . II. 
W, Byatt l.s secretury-treaaurcr 
of the Oyama Fire Protection
W llllnm Mnclnughlnn nnd Henry District.
Police nnld « (rdlhfoM cnritiBi'tt 
has nl.so Ireen dlacovcrcd nils- 
filng n fie r the break Into Cnr- 
rutiicri- aiul Melhle,pBcal Esluto 
Office 'Ihursday. \
AUXILIARY POLICE SWORN IN FRIDAY
Mayor U. F, Parkinson Fri­
day night addressed 17 Kelow­
na grrd district men who were
emergency. Tliey havo liecn 
training alnca Decemlrer aa
mijlenca
awei
wlUi nCMP work, 
■ aring In ceremony waa
sworn In as mcmherfl 
of Ihe RCMP nuKlllnry |>ollce. 
Thc.so men arc voluntecj .s who, 
have Irccn Irulaed to UHslut 
tlio regular UCMl* lo caso of
>art o f  ■ national emergency conduclcri by Magistrate I),
ralnlrtg plan. IThlform*. alml- M,
lar to Iho RCMP nneii, will Ixi 
Issuetl to the men, and they 
will now purllclputo In In- 
■ervlco training to gain ex-
. White. Harold Whitehouie  ̂
Kelqwna nnd district coordin­




r u b i i f tM  l»7 rk w w f ta  i - C  }<Mnnptp«rf U outM t,
D o |l 0  Av«init» ILMmwim. H .C
I t  f. IticL M , PitMlote 
lATVKBAY. HAT iA  t lH  -  PAO l i
GUEST EDITORIAL
Israel "Miracle Nation" 
Sign of God's Existence
Tbe p*.it w ttk  ihi Slit* d  lirt«l
cekbtaicd lu  irtiecnih btrthdjiy. Aa  
extm p,{i.;bc*lh uaiioiwcd 'by ih*  
wozki II k i l  oae o i ta i 
s i tp i i iu ik  ih ia  u  g taeriU y  i'*cofQix*d. 
It  * u  oo M iy  U .  194S, that ih * 
l i i i f U i  d c c i i t td  Lh«'if a tu o tu l lode-
pcrtckfto'c.
Oa ib it  d iy  ih« B iitith  troop*, 
which b»4 fe««o th* pMkOi uft-
dcr the caiiKiite w iiodre* ftrtwi P ik * -  
uoe and it ippewed the '‘ fee'bk Jewf’* 
were as she mercy ol ihseir boiu i*  
Arab I'C irtiK ’t*, UuS the IiricU * »tiX)d 
up tetifs t)i?:dian cc'iua^ to thu and 
|;'4im:C pscbknr lh.it ticcd  
\ ih a i thc> lacked la lire they 
up i,n apuit 'I'hcy luxvtved 
■s ttfiurnd.'-ja td J i 
:'C U> scaJi have t'<ta i  coctm- 









A ijy riaa  K m p,
(>v Prmvcx.
E g y p t i i a
R om ia
hoh in-
quuUv’j'i, atui nii,»dern diclalo,ti hi*» 
i.t! ttird lo iSsuip out ihc ]ew», but la 
va..in.
'Iixiiy ia the U.SSR. tn-i lom*
os.hcf f'li-c ' list Jrw> are mn being 
oppitt'cd i ’..c 1'rii.icd A,!ib Repub­
lic m fcvcf.t divj hai leillamed iti 
dcitrns;f;sUija so destroy ihc.cj m ■ 
BiUoa, but Ihc Jew I h u e  i lw iy t  
burted thfif {>rfiecutoit. lad ta thii 
regard, future bitory will aot liter the 
record
The skeptical hotofisa. Reain, laid 
the pbiosophs of history f iili utterly 
10 iccount lot the Jewi, F.sefy event 
of then hisiory has been foretold, A i 
I  race ifiev are unu|ue, beeauve- they 
base 3 djsrnrh dc’.cmmcd dcstmv. 
(»0d cfiv'se them for a purpose atsd 
that pur{x>ve tuuil be fulfilicd- Ur.ul 
then tlic nation msy be desptied. may 
be decimated, but cannot l>c destroy­
ed
Wlifn l':eJen-k the Great asked hti 
court prr.uh.cr for an unanswerable 
cx'f I'f the inspituiion of the Bible, 
c fcphfj, "'nic Jew." When Napo­
leon asked tiic Aivbbishop of MiUn
for tis* b rk fw t pombk irfu ineftt for 
revertkd ttlipoo, .he iikoily peimed 
ta M iriiu ti h t in ra a , i  Jew.
Whit m iic* b rier I iode|>e£«kac* 
10 uoku* iiifd distma m tlui or* c4 
aiUioeijd ifldepet^iKe tixsce the Seoortd 
W'cwW W'lr? It it roote ihtn poliiiciL 
'It tl of tr t it  ipm tuil lifQifkioc* tikl 
Siif&it..ud«. Ium I u i  EtiuoQ by dr- 
no* decre*. ti i  rmrick tiiiioo—  
G o^i |xoofeetk time clock. Her mde- 
peadkac* li ua evetst ih ii uthered ta 
the cloiifli daVI "4 m  era o-r uujxa* 
wtioo of CkxJ V dealings with the hu- 
mifl firsth, whiili will cU-sui wssls liie 
Mxc«d peiiocil trtmQ d  Jfsui ttin it,
Theie fact* we dearly laid cut for 
til tn she Bible Jerfmii.b, chaptfrs .K) 
tad 31 and l.rckial >.hip',css 3o-4y lay 
bcfcHc Ui Gt»ds cu'.nr'ctc plans icr 
b n e l in the last days. The New Testa­
ment wTiieri and Jesui Himself tied 
li.iis nasivmal ressoratioa of Ii.rad m 
Witli the great event (d tfie Lord's le- 
tura to this cartit thoc are trciucnd. 
oai daVI us wlisch v*c Itsc, Ihc world 
b In the death t.hrC'Cs of human yov- 
rrtsment, and soen Givd's kir.|;d^fn 
wul be e-jiaMss:fc.ed u|vm t.i4e cijtli. atii 
tiie Christ once reiecied wil! be ac- 
ciitmtd K iE g  o f  Kmgs, and Lo'd of 
Lords.
When tb« itite cf Iix itl csme into 
being there were only t  
in t,h.e land. Tcxlay t.hffe 
IWd, Jevktih im m i | . r i c t i  have jvured 
in like a flcxxl from over ICXJ coua- 
uiei, speaking that m a n y  iificuapcs, 
tad With that many different cuUaies.
But IwacTs national health ts gix>d. 
The Jewish State tixiay u stronger 
S u m e rtcaUy. finaaculh, i.ndustniily, 
eommercialfy and tvatic-UiV tfuin at 
any time since 1941 It i% indeed the 
tntradc ttation. Its very cjustcnce Is a 
Sign to the v».ofid tl'ivl God hves, that 
IIjC Bible Is truly God’s word, and 
that wc ought each one to prepare to 
meet the rctuTntnp Christ cl (ilo ry.-- 
Jiev. Etnar A. Domen. [\;.s!or. Evangel 
Tabfrnade.
Ci.lvXt Jew'i 
i f f  2A(XG
Plan to Save Whoopers
The plan calls for a captive brccd-
A co-operative Canadian-United 
States whooping crane management 
projCwt. announced by Resources Min­
ister Arthur Laing and Stewart L. 
Udail. secretary of the U.S. depart­
ment of the interior, could result in 
an annu.il addition of about 100 young 
whoopers to tlic wild population, which 
is now hovering precariously at tho 
32 mark, 
pi
ing flock of about eight to 10 pain to 
be built up in the United States by in­
cubating up to MX eggs a year obtain­
ed by the Canadian wildlife service 
from the whooping cranes’ nesting 
grounds in Wixid Buffalo National 
Park, in the Northwest Territories.
Several conservation groups long in­
terested in elTorts lo .save the big white 
birds from extinction have been asked 
to comment on the plan, which was 
proposed originally by the U.S. fish 
and wildlife service.
'1 he key to the idea is that survival 
of inirnatiirc whoopers has Ivccn found 
to be poor in years when water is 
nbuiulani on the Onadian nesting 
grounds. The plan proposes that up to 
six eggs be collected in wet years. The 
capture of chicks or immature birds on 
the brecdmi' I’rounds has been ruled 
out as too risky except for emergency 
efforts to save late-hatched birds un­
able to make tho 2,500-mile flight
Bygone Days
10 YF.ARfI AGO 
Mar 1K4
Plana aro well underway for th* Flor- 
iati Ogo|K)|o ronventlon to b« h*ld in 
Kelowna next week, when peopi* from 
all over the northwest will gather her* 
fur the three-<lay session.
aO TEARS AGO 
May IN4
U s t  night Hon. E. C. Carson, mlnUt*r 
of mines, trade and Induatryi was gu«it 
siieaker at tho Kelowna Hoard of Trad*.
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
"Old Whitohead" 
A Valley Figure
I t  A l l  O AAt
EVO LU TIO N  OF A  REVOLUTION
Canadians View of Own Talent 
Rapped By Actor Barry Morse
Many ar* i» b*
feuMi b  OBiOAMm hisajrwii 
biMijM to Pe»»' Sa<M« Ck|d««. or 
‘iJid Wtuthaad’' as he »iui 
pQipuiarty kaowt to wlutos and 
liiiaas alilto- 
'Tnr f)v« maay d«t«.tis. Trank 
Rucfctand r*coya.ts m* mtkimt 
ta "•^fopogo't V lr l ."  aad m 
Mrs.. Otdaliy''* boc*. *'A at 
Okaaagaa Hurtory" tbtrt u a 
brlsd Mlitae ot hit life. aii4 we 
lasum dMit there Is aa '"Ofdcii 
Road" on LafcevWw Hsi^is that 
la sam'Ki in his twoir. My toter- 
aet artxised, 1 hegaa to read up 
CKi this fendiSy iat#re*iss,| a&d 
far trader. K# left a 
re««d ot hi* tot m i timas m 
his ■•Joama.li*'. aoid roaay l»>:As 
and articlM bsv* been wnv,t& 
ta*% tall of toAdeoti to tds 
career.
Aixar perusal ot maay of the**
I  have, aft*.7r a grtat daal d  re- 
wTitiai and bofiaa dwa. f ’ca* 
disas^ story of his toe toto 
two "-Oto Stager" artisle*
Peter Sk«ta O ^cn » a i bora 
to ITW. to Uoctrea!. the yo>-Jsg- 
est aoa of U tm  Otdm. a judft, 
and a Unued Exnt'-ue Ijoya'iit 
*t:«a traced tu# de».ce.nt ffv'n 
Ji4s.a c>jp.ieo, tttse of vi.ie TilgiisU 
fathers
K;;t aU of th# family Uv-k th# 
Ijoyailit Side, fsir tuts cf Peter's 
vnrlef S-tded with the rev# L.:t 
a.&..1 N’c-te V t  i:
car’tt'-i after w..e to ihe:ti TX.e 
te?y frceived his first came 
fro.m tn uncle, and h;i srcucd 
csfne, Skece. from his 
tiirf,
M'lVTitreal was hetrt atvd crr;tr« 
of tf.e Ncfth West Fv.r Tia4i.n| 
Cu , ah-.t 0|dea was i*i»-
tit la l.lie i.'f A*esa.iKtrr
!<!i'Kerz'.e, T>#vkt llv.'it'.sksC'ii a.n.d 
Tftser. ail K.W'm'e»ter», 
aM  is **U \ at Die tg;e cl T6. he 
}c;j.ed that company, and waa 
tent to hie a la s'rc'se, to the 
Sa<katt Kewan distnct
H. >.n s
T O R O N T O  s C P ! - - ' L I  i t ' s  & : * #  
la Cans. .Is, it taa'*. l»e any 
t.tii BsrTj ,M-:rse as he 
p B it'i a race? t!  hu Ovtog 
Ttcm "he t teat u htt rr,.,.:t 
C*i'.ad;a£i tCtok'*"
J d c . s e ,  Si h o  C.c? n v o t t  t o  
felt time C5W to ».rt.r;| to U S, 
TY series r; wat rrlrr-
fis-.g 4;>ei'ificaO,v t;* C1»C*T%' j'fo- 
H e  u s e - d  s..> t u r n  u p  e .a  
the c'HC so cften fee became 
kiicar, at the h..r..an test pat- 
tern.
"’If the C'liC dctei a g.-xA 
thc-w. It t e n d s  to t>e atwiiigrtir 
al«;»ut it If a Cisnsdisa sees it 
and likei it. he tertoi ta thlr.k 
th.at It t'cuto f e s v e  t»ern (!■•'.•>■# t»et- 
ler tn the States, an l st-
surrung he l - e l i c v e i  I t ' s  l>eea 
dene la Canada ‘‘
I ’ne of Mcrse'i favorite stor­
ies concern* tbe time a cab 
driver was taking him to cne ot 
the CBC s t u d l o i  here, "Gee, Mr.
* t : t  m l
:lgh1 t
II .-fcC
\ k . 
:-,C
M.;HS#, V't».
U.*t thoa la:t 
the CB'C f A S ' t  
that -d.r;.# %
U-e dioer t h a t  
ahy fefcl t»eeii 
uJ-tU be t..;»ok hi 
afs.l j'rv'vrvi d 
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TV—he has act«»:l 
aU cf the iira.tnatic 
*:»i pr«:«-t— * 0  fee
i: C t : c; 0 1 *.ht i. U - .  t C < {  a  S ilZS-
a..:,,. at the feand thal
uito to iotd  fetoi 
He ta * a starring id #  to The 
r'v.g,.’.."!#, *ee.a weekly ea the 
AlK’-TV r,etw.-rk and t.n Canada 
fto C H IT  Ivrt'et.*, CKCK Kegina 
an.t CHCT Calgtr) 'Hie settes 
re.-fr.h.v w"si ch-oiea as TV 
CH,ule'i fa\t;r:te r.e* series by 
Uie rr.sgarlhe'i readers.
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gouth to the wintering grounds in the 
Aransas refuge in Texas.
The Canadian wildlife service will 
ftep up its helicopter observation 
flights over the nesting .erounds in the 
•ummcr of 1964 to locate nesting pairs 
and keep track of c.cg-laying and in­
cubation. Procedures for egg gathering, 
incubation, hatching, and rearing have 
been worked out by the U.S. fish and 
wildlife service using eggs of the sand­
hill crane, a close relative of tho 
whoopcr.
The first eggs will be collected in the 
summer of 1965 if it is a wet year, 
and providing at least 25 birds fly 
north. Collected eggs will be placed 
immediately in portable incubators and 
accompanied by a biologist-aviculturist 
will be flown to a specially prepared 
propagation station in the United 
States.
Bioiorists estimate (hat 25 to 3(1 
eggs collected in four or five wet years 
should produce eight to 10 captive 
breeding pairs. Since n captive pair 
c.sn produce up to 12 fertile eggs a 
year, eight to 10 pairs should eventu­
ally produce at least 100 young 
whoopers n year for release to the wild,
A wild pair docs not hatch more 
than two eggs a year, and of all the 
young birds hatched by the entire 
population only about five survive to 
reach the wintering grounds in Texas.
TO YO U R  G OOD HEALTH
He Wants To W hittle 
His Big Nose Down
By JOSEPH ftfOGNKR, M.D.
30 YEARN AGO 
May 1034
Th* op«raUng auriiluH of the City of 
Kelowna a electric ayatem waa 110,472.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1024
Th* Glenmore Gun Club team captain­
ed by W, R. Maxaon, won a team ahoot 
of 18 birda. Ftv* teama competed.
M  TEARS AGO 
, , May 1114
1^* uniforms of E company, 102nd 
Reiiment, Rocky Mountain Rangera ar- 
rivod Thuraday and aa uauat the ord­
nance department did not supply *  good 
fit and many alteratlona were necessary, 
while some of ihe men will have to welt 
for an exchange to a larger or smaller 
alz*.
In Passing
“A survey shows niarricil men aro 
happier than bachelors." The surveyor 
must have interviewed miirricd nicn 
when their wives were present.
^  A writer says it's hard to understand
‘t‘ - •  'J** young people and oW one*. Thnl'i
"  £ ;  - * «  <n.rm  pc„pie.
l« « wiow who ntvn
•peeial dixpaichea herein era etoo iw- itumblcd into a woman* n n i*  while 
eerveal, running from another woman.
Dear Dr. Molner: I want to 
have plastic .Mirgery for my big 
nose. I am 18, and rny parents 
will pny half and I will pay the 
re.st. But wc all want to know 
more alxiut It before we consult 
a surgeon.
What is the overage cost? 
Con the surgeon create any kind 
of nose desired? Where doea 
one look for n go<xl, reliable 
ipcclallst?-MLS3 A.H.
Cost? Several humired dol­
lars.
Assuming that you have In­
surance, you must find out 
whether it will cover any of the 
cost, because this Is an elective 
type of thing. You don’t need 
It for your health; you want it 
for appearance’s sake.
ThLs Is n problem on which 
you hnd be.sl rnako up your 
mind Al'TKH you have consult­
ed a surgeon, and heard his 
e.stimntes. Your locality, the 
surgeon's estimate, and other 
factors will enter Into it. Talk­
ing to the doctor doesn’t com­
mit you to anything, and in 
auch cases I urge people to find 
out the cost before moking a 
decision.
Can the surgeon construct 
"any kind of nose desired?" 
Yes. But a surgeon usually 
doea NOT do so. Why? Be­
cause, psychologically, ix!oi)lo 
are not always very good judges 
of what they really want.
A young woman with an over- 
aUed nose may get to daydream­
ing about looking like a certain 
movie actres.H. But tho latter’# 
nose might not look right on 
her.
So surgeons create noses 
which will fit faces, not the 
noses that people may, at first, 
think they wont. Before the op­
eration, measurements are tak­
en of tho face. Tho length nnd 
angle of the nose have to be 
right. Photographs or sketches 
are commonly used, so an Idea 
can be provided ns to what re­
sult is to l>e expected.
The surgeon doesn’t Just start 
whittling freehaiMl. lie  can’t 
add or subtract on n trial and 
error basis, such ns nn artist 
can when mcxlellng a face tor 
nose) with cloy. He has lo 
know exactly what he Is going 
tn do before he does It. Tills la 
suigcry of great precision. 
Mo.'t mirgcon* pliotogrnph the 
patient beforehand, retouch tlie 
photo until the nose la of the 
desired ifhnpe, Then another 
photo Is taken afterward so the 
patient can see that It came 
out Just as predicted.
How to find Uie right aur-
goon? In the smaller commun­
ities, you won’t find a pln.stic 
surgeon. You'll have to go to a 
city or medical centre.
■Your first source of guidance 
Is your own doctor, right at 
home. Even If ho doesn't havo 
personal ncquaintnnce.ship with 
a surgeon such as you want, he 
usually has profes.sional friends 
who will give him expert ad­
vice to pass on to you.
Othcrwi.sc choose a hospital 
which you respect and like, nnd 
select one of the .surgeons at­
tached to it. Or you may ask 
your County Medical Society for 
the name.s of two or three .sur­
geons which Ihe society .stands 
ready to recommend. Any of 
these methods will as.sure you 
of winding up with a wtdl-riuall- 
fiwl surgeon.
te6*.'.iO's M rji.sodei 
t ’. :? tr 'T' . rnt  lesvrs h i ; n
v ' . P t T  w e jk -  a *  d e te c -
Gerard, the reient- 
of Flic.hxrd KirT'.bie, 
'.(•-run dxlcr wrongfully 
■d (if hi* wife's murder, 
wcn't citch him this sea- 
r- n t*ffa;.:ie the lersr* has tefco 
I evv«\i f̂ .ir the fall
Kl.Tible ests up thouisniis of 
mil.'s cri«s-croi»Lng the conti­
nent in search of the real "one- 
armed" killer. Morse cover* a 
lot of terfp.ory himself in real 
life—IWj.tyX) miles a year on act­
ing stotgnment* In Hollywood, 
New York and Toronto, which 
he still calls home.
.Morse first appeared on tele- 
vlMon shortly after the BBC 
began telecasting in 1037 nnd 
has been on view regularly ever 
since.
He never plays an English­
man on U.S. TV, despite tho 
fact he wa.* born a Cockney in 
■ Gmdon slum in 1920 and has 
been . 1  Canadinn citizen for 
years. He says It's challenging 
to play everything from an Aus­
trian sclenti.st on The Nurses to 
a Chicago gangster on The Un­
touchables.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Cast not away therefore your 
coBfidence, which hath great 
reeompenec of reward.” — He­
brews 10:35,
If you have earnestly prayed 
alxmt it nnd have the conviction 
that what you arc doing is right, 
the Ixird will furnish tho cour­
age to !iee you through. "Only 
believe."
Tfe.# r u i l r y  vt;t.h 
Bay Ct'"-p-«.ny wa* Just t.«egto- 
to f'.are into vtolene# With 
Ogdeo wa* Samael Black, a 
t i te r  ttx  of the BBC and wti*.le 
at tfei! r<*»t the tteo of them 
gave tfeeir nvais a ri’Aigh tune.
In spite of the comp.&nles rival- 
rtes, they usually had their 
fortj eloae to each other, partly 
far mutual defence agatn-t the 
Tndtans. ami partly to kee?' an 
eye on ea.-h o'Her’s dealtng with 
the .safne Indiana,
Ttii* strangely matched pair 
tBlack wai a very big man. 
and Ogden was imalB found it 
arnunng to cut HB fish nets 
a-drift, ftfvt for a time even ke;d 
their nviits luisonerj m th<ur 
own HBC imX Ross ('ox, who 
wrote of a vi*it there de.smlvtxl 
Ogden a* "the humorfais, hon­
est, eccentric, law-defvtng Peter 
Ogden, the terror of the Indian, 
the delight nf "alt gav fellows."
After seven years Ogden was 
transferred to the rolumtda 
River. He had made himself so 
obnoxious to the rival company 
that a bill nf indictment was 
Issued against him. and it was 
though wl',e to trnnrfer him. 
Ogden and his party went to 
Fort George (the former AMorI.a 
of the Pacific Fur Co.) at the 
mouth nf the Columbia. He 
worked in the Ihiget Sound, and 
also the Shuswap area, so must 
have been in the Okanagan first 
about that time. In 1820 he was 
made a "bourgeois," nr partner, 
but in 1821 the HBC and No- 
We.ster.s amnigamated All part­
ner.* but Ogden nnd Black were 
given commi.ssions, this was 
their punishment for l>elng t(x> 
ruthless In their fight with tho 
HBC.
Ogden left the west, and tra­
velled all the way to I,ondnn, 
England, partly to see his fa­
ther, who wa.s under medical 
care there, and also to fight hia 
case with the HBC.
He returned In 1823, going to 
Kpokane House. In 1824 Gover­
nor Simp*on came to the Col­
umbia. and Ogden wa* made a 
chief trader. The governor sent 
Ogden at the head of a trapping 
expedition into the Snake River 
country. Ogden was sent in to 
trap the country bare of beaver, 
partly for profit for the com­
pany and also to make It un­
profitable for the American* lo 
corno over the mountain*.
War paitiM af Rkedt oa4 
F ^ o o *  were tkuLk'og around 
ood one party to A'larmihs Ko4 
prevKmsif b**is mvrdored. I» a
P«rki sd t o  t l *  s ' t a r *  O g d a e  M
a&aual «a'$Msdn*ce« tarn Om 
IkiiXt 'Rzvar are*, atwl 'btymd.
At €*.• n.m# fei reacfe«d the Otoj 
to C»!.:?'(»mia, aM c« fei* rwtura 
>».awer di»fov«r#d, arid oamed,
Mt Sfea«t*. (oe# of th« n»*t tav- 
to thf chtm to attosa-tap- 
fad V7t..'cao.iC fak.» That itvid tlM 
Ca*ca3»« from Mt B*.fe«r aoutife 
Oh m'Ml to thoaa Jewraay*, 
«fe.ich. tn toat *t*-f#ar p e r t^  
V » lt fe'.m to pari* to  wfeat now 
«mbrac« tfea ttile *  to Wtifeag- 
too. Ca’ifonda. Idaho,
Uxah. Nevada a&d Wys> 
fe* and fell pa.rty 
t#.rT”ibl# i?rtvat'km».
Thoae part.ie« lsc.t’ai«d masy 
r*c«i, 'Es.|l;.ih and Froocfe Caa- 
a4j.0E.i, l>igU*h. Skxru. Iiish oia4 
lri':»3 u«« at wtH ai Local I**, 
dian* Tfe# ttxnpo*ima dt ^  
1124 #ap**-t!:ftao U flS'tii by Of- 
d«a ai "M  a#rvaata
and (m |*i»d rriea with f'l 
tS4 bcz'tei a.ttd 152 *rap*" A 
W!,;!’* ’'n Xuik:*, W'to wat with 
in#m, af,wd *  touraal added 
rt'i* udx^rn is iU iH  th a t Ife rr#  w r r»  
acjil with t.hrm 30 
aivi IS vhUdJws " 
l>.e w«'7-’',en w"5 vv» cf the Ua?>- 
fivr* an .l Indians w».?rk#sl hard, 
te-itiLi and g’.-ru# ir.g the f* .
£..«•>. '’'.ak':rc jncifji, hftp.
in* t‘j  n'.sk# tratei, ikiis tbe caVrfe 
a.nd prepare the fi.r*, 'twiviai 
doie.| the fookmg 
Wb:.!e la the Srcikane count.nr 
Ogden mart lest, fur trader fash- 
K»n the dauahter of a S{K).kan# 
chief He cal'W her Prtfveet* 
Juiia. atvd the story Is told tdiat 
hr i»aid her fattier SO hor»e*, 
Juh* hrrae'f setting Ihe pric#. 
Ojfden l'-arcalne\.t. a,nd sect oc# 
h'ifse tt  a time, 'jpp'zig tha 
co.mter effer etch tine, but it 
was C'-'t ‘c.ni 1 the fifiirth b;»f"*a 
W'ts received that th# deal waa 
c’.ose»,l and Ju’.i* arrived, ndm,f 
U.e fiftieth ho.’-se 
•n-.e cour'e had elfht chll'lr®! 
and drscrnd.ants are to be fffund 
In rnanv ; arts p? the North-West 
itstes ari'i British Columbia to­
day,
NofR# idea to th# hardihip* 
iuf.'errtd can t<e gained from 
Ogden's entrv tn hi* Journal oo 
Mav 26, ir « ,  while In the south- 
east corner of Idaho—"It began 
to snow, and continued mo»t of 
the night Many <d the trapjsera 
came in Blcsost frore. and with­
out setting their traps. Almost 
naked, as the greater part of 
them are. and dcftitute nf shoei, 
it Is surpriMng to me haw lliey 
can resist, nnd to their cre-ilt, 
not a rnurrnur or cornplalnt do I 
hear. Such men are worthy of 
fplkm-in.g Frankhn, (.Arctic ex­
plorer of th.1 t era), for they ar# 
inured to Miffering '*
No wonder he w«* constrained 
to write "'ITiis sort of life make* 
a young man 60 in a few 
months'" TTie hardships to tho*e 
years turn»d his hair prema­
turely white .and thl* feature 
earned him tha name "Old 
Whlteheau ", by which he was 
known to Ixith Indian* and 
white men
(Continued Next Week)
May 1«, 1944 .
A rcsolutinn
T O D A Y  IN H ISTO RY
Introducing 
the pipeline bill wa* passed 
under closure nile in an 
nngiv C.inadlnn Commons 
dt tnite eiglit years ago to­
day—In 19.58, It hnd l>een In- 
trixluced May 8 by Trade 
Minister Howe, who told of 
the government'* propoial 
to lend $80,000,000 to Trans- 
Cnnndn Pipe Une* Limited 
for the western section of a 
gn* pirxline. The bill re­
ceived second reading after 
closure May 23.
1875 — The Kentucky 
Derby was first run.
1948 -  Dr. Chaim Welo- 
mnnn wa* elected provi­
sional president of the new 
Jewifih state of Israel,
. .  EVEN BEFORE ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
Pearson Backed On Flag Policy
This Is a selecUnn of ed­
itorials on current topics, 
translated from the French- 
lanctiage press* of Canada.
Quebec I,e Holell—When n 
Canadian prime mini.iler him­
self urges tho adoption of n 
distinctive national flag, that 
Is certainly nn encouraging 
note that indicate* tho coun­
try I* finniiy on the way lo 
getting what it ought to havo 
had a long time ago.
Canada, which, in birrn* of 
facts and institutions, exer­
cises ail tho prerogatives of 
sovereignty, has until now 
been Inconceivably lax In pro­
claiming the external attri­
butes of this sovereignty.
In the very Btrongliuid of 
tho partisans of the Ited En­
sign, which Is not a satisfac­
tory flag for Canada, Engli.Mh 
nnd French alike, Mr. Pear­
son t»)t forward the idea of a 
distinctive national flag. In 
front of tho members nf tho 
Royal Canadian L̂ egion he 
stated ttiat Canadians woidd 
I mj more united with the ndoi>- 
tlon of new symlrols, . . .
What the majority of Cana­
dians seem to want 1* n flag 
Ihnt wtuild Im* unequivocaliy 
our.i. Ought this flag lo recaii, 
by M few devices, that this
pwmtrjr w i i  Preitch and Eng­
lish? It Is not necesBary. A 
typically Canadian flag, with­
out any reference to tills sort 
of i>est, could without dnulit 
prpmote Uio unity of a country
that has also exerted an ap- 
|)cal to all nationalltle.s. One 
tiling is certain. We must act 
wltiioul delay in this matter. 
Our n a t i o n a l  pride is In­
volved. . . . (May f i) ................
Qiifbeo L'Aetlon—-TTianks to 
the tenacity and courago of 
tho minlHter nf family and 
social welfare, the Quoliec 
government has deeiderl to 
end thu advertising oxtrava- 
gnnces which distillers and, 
more e;ifH'clully, b r e w e r s  
have been committing for 
some months.
We note with satisfaction 
that alcoiiol advertising will 
In future bo restricted In 
qunntiiy nnd kind. 'ITie Idea of 
the legislation is to permit 
producers and wnlesmen to 
comiMjto for customers wlth- 
oul increasing their total. One 
may thus l>e able lo Ixjnst 
alxiut such nnd such a brand 
of iM'cr without endowing It 
wlili tile imaginary virtues too 
genurousiy ascrlixxl to it now, 
'ihe li(pior ixiard wtatuto 
provided for such regulations 
l)ut, hotwitlistnnding tho de­
mands of a numlMjr of groups, 
urnong them Hie Ijicordalre 
nnd Jeanne d'Arc (lemiicr- 
luice) organi/allotm, no one 
dared to carry out these g(Mx1 
Intentions, without the cnji- 
Blant and formidable efforts 
of Mri l-afronco (tho minis­
ter), |o whom wo already 
owed tho committee for re­
search end Information on al­
coholism, we should have had 
to wait longer still.
Tlic excellent anti-alcoholic 
work of the comniiltec will 
thus no longer l>o stultified by 
tho dlNpro|iortlonate and bi­
zarre advertlBing done for al­
cohol. In recent months tiio 
brewerie.s have literaiiy mo­
bilized television and tho iH-st 
avaiiaiiie talonta to |xii*on 
public opinion in this connec­
tion. To Imj mirc, we are in­
debted to tho browing Industry 
for the most popular nnd 
sometimvs the most .x(>enslvo 
programs but, cautious and 
diHcrcct a* it wa* in the be­
ginning, iirewery advertising 
became showy, indiscreet aiul 
dlNhonest to Ixxit, therefore 
pernicious. . , ,—Leuis-Phlllppe 
Roy, (May 8)
Trels - Rivieres iLo Nouvel- 
llste ~  TTie nows concerning 
tho forthcoming establishment 
of the General Motor* com­
pany In QuoImic morks the 
turning r«lnt In our economic 
evolution. The projected fac­
tory will be tho first for the 
manufacture of automobiles. 
It will not Imj nn assemldy 
line but n true aulomobilo 
fiiciory. Until now Hume eii- 
terpriscf. were confined to 
Unlarlo. I1iu iMoplo of Hint
prwlnce hav0  dorlvad con- 
sUlorablo advantages there­
from.' To this circumstance 
can l>e nserltxxl the prlvilegml 
situation tn. which our nolgh- 
ibor province finds Itself In the
¥
I
domain of employment, wages 
ond total economic expansion.
All that has been claimed In 
rosiMJct to backwardness In 
education in Queliec, the al­
leged ine()titude of our people 
In business and their lack ol 
Initiative ban no connection 
with the fact*. The main rea­
son why tho neighbor province 
Is ahead lie# in tho monopoly 
It has iieeri aide to keep on 
heavy Industry, particularly 
steel nnd cars. Other things 
could Imj addcxi, such as elec­
trical apparatus and machine 
tools, but thu esBcntial basis 
nf expansion I* steel inroduc- 
tion and dependent Industries, 
car - rnatiufncturing amon|f 
them,
Tho dlfforenc# will have 
been noted iMJtween the sta­
bility, pro*|H'rity and dyna­
mism of Untarlo, whioh rests 
on a marvellous decentrall/,a- 
tion of economic life, and Que­
bec, where tho economy Is 
stagnant. Tliern Is a much 
greater number of cities of 
1(K),000 people or more In On­
tario than In Quebec. After 
Montreal and (Juelxjc City 
Hicrc I* int a host of small,
' deprived towns wlioso princi­
pal mission c(»nslstB of pro­
ducing humiR, cttplUl for the 
city of Montreal, Industry Ih 
these small centres Is mainly 
primary, such as the paper 
Industry here In Trols-Rlvleres. 
.  .  . (May 7)
■ r ' f
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n * k «  t * { { r ' . a  t e l l s  » J s ! r # - i ; 7 j a ! t e r  
leegtii »!ee?r> Se»t fiieess
Ttitf vivfr teiesth- "I
teb.ile t,l'>rv'7'rs !'» i i r i f  
I.air *j*J IB ! ! , f ' l  to
■ -t
r*vf" ?■<';’ v» tf' iQ.4i
M kt•{>»■!. t« ■; ! .'o’-iier »•! tbe
f l U ^ l i  <1011  t < k ; . ' 0 ‘: . i e ,  i . t t o  " -k i -  
e r ii f  were tbe t*i".-ie'' t ■?-a 
hrutfter, t l ib i i  !)■> »>f ft.-*..ii.i'.-l 
knd lh« fnon's'i tsiu'Jief. 
M arihk il, fri>rn Winfield
Lakeview Heights zanders 
News And Items This Girl Needs
Professional Help
D tlV IL N ^  I I I IR %  t  V % \7>
t f L L U W N A  U A t l  V l U l K l f c  fe. 5 v i l  . M A Y  l i .  1944
Social Whirl For Power Squadrons 
Highlights The Holiday Weekend
A te eli-oiue is «i.\aL»de»i by I'Crt- 
Qieeu to l ie  to Ur.
a£tel M i'i, A lix  VixKii-'Si. vt».j rse- 
i't ii'lb  I'etSwd k j i  i l to 'i  i*A»se 
i® T iite .itr  l>ii">e.
I'tie fte.i.,jjy pie", ktefcily ite-ue 
Cteiu.j,it*eL!, itsit-c u£i V*£i-
s."«j.ex .bijyad, teti<ee"e Mi". Ci"Uvivfi 
n#.a a tok's*>jtite'i"»py pi'avi'.-.-e/ 
, . : . .  .  s j j a  i s e y  i t * ,  t* t o i * , j e d  t i e
_  Ttotoir?" IW -e  i® M .- :
 ...............  . D u w g i l i  C ie e , i k .  t e i e j e  d i e y  » j e
: is..ikikxg a t#.Kw.e, iiito te'iiv'ti me.
lu i'iU.e is J-toie ttev
ekie.rt I'Liislleti,, Jrii? teLml M,.®!?
lie * r Aim Wtisbtec lu pi'-ui, t , t  i'r7iH.e" iw itlee*
i ia i !  tee (.k» tmf w.ie V-j ibe c;t,>. i ’iii.ftk
iud * L jijt  >e«f Jctee- l.AlSSl.)\ LJLAKNfcH)..
I'itoMif s ta i'ted  issj ■iiS'\tediki tei'"i L V a r  Lcarued" A\*u" c a u 't  b#  
•  life*ear-.id tvy* tetf* tevuk«\1 tv i >vh» can feuve ituki •
ii .e  L.igtil i i s i t  i t  a Site- i's;»a teits  a Lig i i w K i m .  teiU birt
Lxa tks'teli 'toe sUee-5- I'lic Cv.) t.e W"4.c'»e.Ji
Biu gv*.te, y.ai".ag?xi s - r " a . ®  is irfVea
My asid 1 Lm ’Zi u,Oi tl.e seato* tei.en |;e"s.toe v im n ie




i;- Oil Sto.day i t  itoeii ihe 
■e ! n c l  itti 'yJ i ' u ' w t f  t e l l i ,
. 1 t i :  i t  i  * ' b i. 'iliy  C u M a- i ja , t
j i  i t  "U.e rx u it iz h  C u . e  He-te-si't
r i  riled our
Sei'..iiXieis ted i lie  oyesti f w  " l iu * -  nm .!a iis 'i
ik i i i ty  Nigbt** '’ill", M r-" I'
;■ i, t . .L c . .w  and le t te r y  h .̂,
s i a , i i  t e i i ;  W  i e i d  111 CBp  i - f t e t  i i - e t i a i L j ;  
t ie  \  is itu :g  lad les  v ti -jy Y is . tm '. 'e r  
»’. Uit Y iC h t ■
-e toe iiieii iuiivrs to- CuiLigrito:ii4. i i 5 s
t i ' . e i B i  luit'etoew L d c ' i u e i i i a U 'y  Juiepiime «  s k j i t o  t t o - . e s  t t i i  >j«.’.side t i e
be fe 0 - ' l -   ̂ . j t e  n ': "„s t t . e e  b,ii!"'. t y ;  s£.e  S f . i u r  u . * ’.
On.*ee.y to Mr.. aiid il.s . A.le.* sniik u....t me tseeix"iuLi.iTi sua'it'ty.
C T f . . c l i _ t o f  »  f e u  d a > i  t e t r e  M r . u ik d s :|n t i i v l  e ie s  Y . . . .  >.«.■ i a . e
rUXite l i  *  f.tfillA ti l l i j d  V nU  ; . , . . "i' ,. . . ., A  *' l i ' t  c r"■ ■s.Sde.i. -to* .2=.A'4i.«tl eitfU i P. d U 'w ' i .  C o t i -
l u  ig,U tiM'W U X-A 1 i.:.G 2 r  3 1  l l  '.ii (.!»t «". H t 'i i l
XiYito Lrtdix't' iUK'tQ ) Gto Sj.'asA i i
5 i 3 i ' ■'  ̂ n.t:' 4. te V.; * t A.i * ̂  li IU s X i-fi''®
A'ijb wf Ĉ'.G c\\ »Yhvj t\»\¥S Vm X
t.iitotoiSac Ciu^akii tfi-nOi
J u-lit* J 0iriju.3A.,sii., ‘4 i*u irf'-flinj* t-u-
Uif e-Y'flitrf4is‘.i iht 
Ud^tr Uicu ' i
K>i .i'totfj.1’b<4 > i ' l  Ui® KtfkE^Aiia i j i  ICsei" vtfJ tO.
i l  U.i«*
,T  iK  I v-l
tf iii i 
i  ito
I >
i r '  l t '   ̂ t -
piu
ti> U:.ia4 U;.e a a !.!.!. e
t  itei'iuexi t . H.
Kekiteua Ai4 u.aU
AROUND TOWN
■lo I k e  G -e^-M ie  P r m ^ i e  S - 'v cacT tf r  >
Si."XR<id Kt^Ab- lo'.' '.liv' i i - ' l
. iW 'tf ir i. irt LO LiiiS'e t f^ tf .lu  i ' t i x x A i 'C  
i l.L€ !«L tfU  t i i l i  e*.t \ { x v J : A . d - i -
ilK l by l-i 11.. b*--’
t-l-uk.. Udt U'a'A. iilad to i l




tf t t to. 'CAJ
Ml tftoj M u. i: \\\ T>v.tf\
* > c r ,  tffiiy* tflfT «
.‘ 3 ai Ih t l l  Jk", A.ti i.to'0 .r
r  ttf y
\  »!.■. u-„
Iti S.'ltf..i;U.aL,.;tf t i l  !.tf\e  ii3- -
lol.-lfl,;' 'Ml, dM %Ui
^ I tfi.iii * l 4  M x ft ' iO
B M tfiK to iie  i l  \  ssii'toto'toifi.
t .
ll,>e 






M R . A M )  M R '. .  I  I  V VV S  (O N R A l )  M  A R S H  A I  I
F'h-..>ta by Psul IV.rueb S’.■..k.u.,w
V .r i t . . ! . . ;  u . i . r  i s . :
M.rs, CTiiiS.t’s M..j
iiUil.Ua ■' . e «.#(.."*•
t l t tU g I . i t e f  S U :  r .S ta
a,U'0 i '- 'U  b t ' l i ' i  '
' ! i >.-■ 4 C tf Xg cO >
.Me tftm'l N.tl ? I ‘ to
't* to?t ’ll.r-iOiaY' !■.'! Ma.i!i 1
A';.".;: -g t.:,e (."..t ef
m  ; to . { :to"? i t  tue Kel"
x .a  (!•■;! a! .J V..X,.;, :i ." C;
;i:,e "xtot" J■1; . a.;.'..l M ; -  K I>..."
c .i t'.'.a. > i i . e t  !: \  i r . . X ...' ?
U'l" lu? 'V', ? f;v. . ; N x :m  \'a l„
IS
.-1 iU ^
4 i.; 'c J
i.x U i




fa-..:::; ‘-p  41*4 C
a t o - l -  cltfiteKCvt L? l i e  
toYtatf K ik j j  la/ ' to X’tr to  
v'.r'T'ti i /
V\e: t ">Ue
j ,  1> toli h-a;,.--: 
to, '  X u .  :o..v-U"., 
k t 'i,  41 alii ayiitofe ui ? 
c'-irLUie; lo  ibc 
t, r iIc I Al itot tf --i
V T ^ ,  :- .. i.to't «* AlatiUc' Y .1
H-..
i. tf .0*
\ i  srvL., c .2 '
1 U  i L f
: k .
C t f l t o c r a  Cl,'.', 
f  i , , j
to iu .  1.S
Sj i  at 




t w i N s  t o s n  S t
F.YHtS "A P  weal
f i i " .;n  t - :g  t.-  > . t o e i i U m #
"J -'t'v'e's l y  e t u i s . !  .aii<i
i: i r r> Oi..t i p ; . . > t s l t < l  l u  l i t  tolOr-
U.,g T . e  t i t  .» teUQ 2 b
V t u l. ' I" I t r t  :
t ' t ;  i :  Si,; I  u . i  r
\ i . i r ' f ' ?
i- •.liUT"? u  U t o - e j . , -  
ir. ^ 4-!:.»,■• Ut c l  x*"-v, t  r
a  c 2 to. to I  to* O' t,. .̂  
to.to-0 U.ito'l y» tf 2 \ f
B i S t  D  OS BO O K
',"..{'i"<.Uigs"*;,Zsy e« th*
I Is tf f jr
L l e v ' t
Uie izsx^
bto .
t f  HtteiU. 
M u 'b e f ie r '*  
t c g i i i i  c e l l
K i  r t ; 1 
Sy! ... si« i ptf I ty
Tke Me 
Htf U a l i t  .'ul aIcsi O', 2 Lvto 
i i t \  i.i tttl-fi.S t uii- t asid
I ’ .! r r  i- i U ir , , 
...I* t. to .  "I
..afsi






•it M f 
I f  #.!'.
Bh-.i
Mr
W a n r 'i  0#"'
1*1 e; '
K ito




M i . 
S i.-ai '. 
.'.tf'iU.Cl.
t l  t.f N t ». 
A P.a, k u '
to  M to  A i:
olid ISU’ia ld
A PaUeftoii
I'o ilo te iiig  Use ceteiiiony *  i# - aiKi mk, linu-e  f»o:n Van.toaver. 
reittMjn ?»•» held »! 'fie  K r !o « ii*  Mr.j, \V. K ra m ry  Kuk- 
Aqu«Uc tehuh »»» l>e«uUfunyhg^,<t i.uke, (h-.Urio Mr. «!>.! 
rie<cifat«.t tellfs tovejry l ik > s !io B i*L {,, j{ Tl»>fUk-'>rs and t n 'u i l y  . 
•  nd ari«-(jx.a'n t r *  te»» served to<Mr. at,..i 5ti • )i I ' t to  :ak;...-!i, 
125 re lnuve* »isd liu re  (•'“ •«d»,M f. and M,ii,. A Dutin. Mr « f.i
St.. tflVl ,1
Itot r.afcitoi 1
♦ to . ■ ■ \  f' ? ’ ■ ■ "I; A ? ' tf * ) St * A
J!toX::;aL tfLO M a tfM  ^t.! S
'I'to'... a  tf fc. d .'i fa...; * lU
I ’LtoXatfl-sA'4i fXtorii (.JtotfLtf îi,!; ( t 
. I t  A., ii'oa . ’ki tfau'w u'a.> II
I a a - ,u r ;  f! '-,. .:.  C . a i r ' s  lu»j. .. l. i.g '
te Ssrre Usey »xe 
e 5! s' B s l
fcl.tl C, : U .
akiiig  up




M; — r t f ’.i.-.iu^
to, e i n  : Ca.:^to 
Vkrfb.?':.. i -a '
. ) *  ̂ V M -
l i
t f
of the bud# nnd g 'tto is. G r» ce i^ fr  
\ta t ;* k l It) Heteietid Dr, B int-jAn.U i
t * ; i  and fSrute Deans p u » s y t ja ' -.....
»!,# p.-anl So the lil'tcle w fucti tea,; 
ansterfr-d t»v the ,
T lie  tto i’ fsrr (,'f tlie b»t>de re- 
re iv rd  Uie g".ie"A.t v.ear'.ng a 
two pieve I'i.lt tet'.fi lifoW!) 
»t(,e'V>;ie,% and a sssiait Je rry  
Y'a'.rs otig i.aa l fta l t f net in ( td- 
Of"' en htne a tren '-e tj w ith  a cot- 
rage '.f red nt?#' STie a*.-
e ieas dig on ut!  h .ney- » ,ij. >.;#•■ e 
u-to.a u. su.ilhenj l--'.nts  ̂ the j j l "  i t l . : ; ;  
1,-nde I hanged to a itheaUi dress ui
m a pa le  green shade ssisli a 
lutttchUtg ft,.*', tttid telu'e aii'es- 
suiie», atid a white iiivh id  cut- 
sage coiiiph'tesi her en- S t.i'i: ig  »!
setub'.c U't.?" 1‘u ..S!!s >
,h R it
ha\ e
i:u to  
lo  sng
!.:e a ii'i M r ; 
n-.i'it-d tne.f





P. x t . t i  
Ja, k
,4\ f t  Uie t.uteu Ik iiiL .n g .
r i i ie i  latotxl sto'ie fu lt? ' 
lifSj I-. 0.1 f!;e;,,.;l; to;
ly  I'liC'fOuto at a ic .t,'te  sa i- 
,i > ;; "U e . ,'•. e ’.a >'.u ., ■* U.e 
: 11- . r  to! At. 'i «,=* t y • J c t '  
A,.'; to  ■I'itooutii a. :rd a; 
.7. w.Us M l;  I  to  I ’ iO  er. 
J I i  Ueslto.Ll i t o  M l: ,  
iS.d i . r r  . - i i '.n g  u.e g"-e :t;
S, A,:
ig d a i f f ! :  1,4 '.!.s.'. U'ie D -; 
ti.gfst to Use iu l 't r i i t  sra-
A b : j{-.g:fc A !.,c * ru i,e > ';
to :
) r" ? S :





A toJ !"0 \  SMI
.a."
I.lto  l.„ 
. fst f' f .
D to .e  
; a . t-
1., fc'iJ H ,. i  ; r -  4-
"i t;,e,:r ti;,..,s.e , 
ti.i i i 'e e t i i la ) , ' ,
:• a ,'a tr-" 
A'e- tohto-en-
It : g.f jg  V'i.ii il.if. a iiii *
t-,‘i Uie past week i i  M is ,; j t f ,  y
15 iieatie?" to X u tth  V a n -. Rakei le-w
Wheatley is spTii.d 
is?" teeekrisd hete
_rif st.i";e:.lf 
l lle u irn ta ry  ; 
ate c« the itiHinT iv l l  this 
Ttie,? a!#' lu a d e  II, i.lau i
To;;
R.to,
T iio i Lvk'.'is 
Bs :s anil Iksb,
w i'.ti -Ml, and M ; ; Mat ,U 
Mo; Mste fct II H 1, Kel'i";?
e M m to ta .n  ;
week ate I>: .toot M :-, J t 
■.et;,.,in ft-.i.";. 7slui..:!r-.es . Pr-.j, 






A;,.,o wsth Mr atod Mr
lia i.iT  f,;.’" Use ??t""ck<?vd ate ’,,hr;f T II.  John 
■I'u, J a .k  Baker, Usetr m 'U-.Eo. a Mr::.,. 
a:.:.a;s iind sia.-gSitr:, Mr. and .Ystiida ."\;a 
M i-, C'hff Jtoto.n of B .unalo iee:$ Hagaa
to .to i, M ..i.
; and Ma!,iU Me'.'rri;.;.»f"! t .r is le : 
Siiei !tot'",tu-f'f (irasie
i t a c e - i
t t  ŷ , : . : e e  t l
: V i f . .
e ! ; : :  :| ^ a  i
• L i S -
I ' l  e
Kat'" C tjtte a irh . *'4
s (,'lfa.ie M , Col-", b". 
<,i.:ade \ 'I I .  C a th ? 'I ' 
1 X e i le  and t ie r - lo t
M iito  i,r ’ .i.'id o,e at?".-it 
te.ih
i f fa . ls  1 was 
s.e',1 at h i; la-toi, s ? i 
o -a d c  I i .e  O'
U't'Ai XLf* t n
.y l.fe fo! gt».»f 
I 'be ' . . t f  h r te,
titeg
' L * ' .  
I !v;.'
V
!'Ut' tfl i,e C, .4 tb r
!r
Members Of Duplicate Bridge Club 
To Compete For Match Master Points
There wete r le -.it i hthi a half anti Vt-c C.rahtisi; jn d -P e a r l Stanley I.aD iie  
a fiirs af Un; week ,*. irg 'u iar se-- )'ur?.Mh and Kay Attonbald. lird saty.
,0(1 Ilf tfie Kelnwiia Dvij !u ate  (.lad and Bud ) ‘i,?hcr.
1.
I'.iip'o itig » goUifig I?-:
Keio'wna t.hi; ??cs-i. ati,- I 
M r-, V \V D ll.'T n in  
afsti Mr; J, D, M tD ern  
ii t i l
f i fk  eu'.ly regto'ef«""<t at" aOtj.e /x ira isk . iHi u.e list, re- 
.It ado As o.; Hute:. tikasv*, i «■:?-t-S to"'.-!*"-! able ;;.e':it,o;s. a.st-
:,o,a? In agan M i  ‘.loti, are Mrs L. M G iaJe V, !l<-",e:iy ( 1; ee;,v,f»"»,t,
Mi. and M? Mahan, Vaiicouver; D t, and Conn lltr-ce t» :*de V II, Dale
tl Mt M fi if. I ’ . M otn !!, Mt. Vetuon, U iili* .
atid Wa-ii . M r, atid M u  W. V,.<
Cal- Mathets, Vitootia.
',e<i b.? the Ki"i«ii!i'*i lim ther p,. kIj-c Ci.iti, heh! to  T i.r  da? N'e-v! week'
w i n  i h i i - e  a  p i n k  t w u  t - i e i e  s u i t  
with a hat Ilf n attoiing rtraw  
rre.o- i *c> ('.;*i'rie"". aiwl a
... I it i lk  WiUiau'i*. I", f C a 1 g a r ?" !iic'-Mon tell! t>e *' , 1 , 1  .'hiinie fur the loiiuut,?" ?•. et-Kt in
lu ; j'a te n t' 
M r;. Xonnan WiUiasi.
Mr, an.
News And Items 
From Oyama
Kenneth KUi'un arul h i' cu'l,- 
s'.n B ill KHinm trtiirne?! liun ir 
rfcentl? fiHin 
til Vancouver.
evriiu ig  Tv?u ;ei"t;to? to Hi>.vril lieid at C s iu i Motor Inn on the 
n;ti\e ri rn f were tsla.'tvl w ith  tiic  tegular 1,-vrnlnif, U ivlne.-day *'*'
“ ’(• fo 'liiteing re-ult? May 2U. iro ii.iiU ;- at ~:u0 pm
Beil Sci tiiiii - I i i [ ;  M f lt i f i i  Al- Ih i? v.nl f>e fur the n-.ual inonth- S^iendmg a few liav* at tide
ian and Vtni c O .K irn . Jisd— !,’■ Match M .i'te r I ’uinl* Muuntaui Shado',?* C w intrv Cltoi
I ’ earl and Jim  Ma, Fhail ,lrd ~  Tho*e w i-hKu' to jJa) Uufili- ?vffK v.ere Mr ar.d
Tie Hulh Bi.iharsun and Alda cate C u titra il liitdKe either in J,,h „ Hard? . .Mi, H a id ' i ,
Haldane. B -h  h'e.vart and J. pan? nr m dividuah. i.lra -e  ..ft.e ta l im u ia irrr nf C u i'i.d  Di I '
V fb o ti c to 'a i!  M i* . \V. J. A i.h ilia ld  al








Kfietols nf B a iih  )<,i'.ter. who 
u a ['a tir tit la KeioAt.a (ler.eta l 
are very glad Uj h ta t  
ei'i)'.erlf.g f:o;;i h..-.:!??„.! of Cch.ntry ||'"’ ''d""‘ -*‘; w ill hold their weekend' / ' C *’‘ accident and ah.e to have vt r o t i  Campt, I.Ia „. over
i,i.i?" vveekii;.;! T tic Bail: ** *'
btoine?? tru
Diiwne n i i i in 'o i i .  who arrive*! 
Ill,me fio in  fB C  h i-t week i-. 
s i i e l l d i l ' t  ' I ' t o e  t i m e  w i t h  III •
paient'.. Mi an'l Mi 
Thnm 'cn
e r  w h o  H 
Jubilee H ii'i 'ita ! 
*pfe*!y i i ’K i v e r , ’
Daughter Of Pioneer Family 
Married At Coeur D' Alene
II! \v.i. Zcal.ind. M t ’ .Mar- 
y . i t r ’ Iki-Aie, Mto, f i e i ' l  Mac- 
.Mill.Ill Bm Munrn of Seal’ le. 
f  NO" a ,'411 S.c.sth nf I'."'*!! t  rau-
nf Vaiii nuvri" Bie ‘ iiendiiig « tl w I* J’ ''- t^ 'kh  n m r'to ii.
da?* Ill Krlnwna (i! the Inn ■ABrndmit finm  the rvriuAiui
ruw iier eu loo le  to Hev cl; inkc. •••(•*
!*• !ii‘ !d Bfoi K Hal! nn, J-ire Cli.ef Bert S fg i ts  *j,<! a 
Satutda?. Teatoiets w ill be M rs.j tram  t.f Viiluntcer firemen were 
Mar?" I 't ia lc  MacNai.i, M i.s  (Tisllfiigr*.! to a ga trif of 'o ftba l! 
Mai? Slii«.iUu.dd, .Mair! ,M*i H a e jiy  a team nf Pre<i D.ck,-r.a and 
i.f S( a " ! r .  Mi-? M atgart’i Paid- (r.efid*. n.-j T:.e*.day e’.en.rijii.
l.CttCtlsC-iJ
t.n vc iu txs
k U O U N A  P R IM IN G  
(  O, i ; i i ) .
0 W a te r M .
REGAnA;
ROOM
l a n i o u i
S r i  A K  D IN N E R S
a n J  n o w  f e a t u r i n g
P A N C A k lS
e i g h t  d e U c i C u S  v a r t e l l e *
Highway 97
N « r U >  Krtewna
itm  Dll 
M r am
I if I ' a  n n d , I
M r . H n . i '
l* !a }f[" i fif.d Uie 
n r i  e i t o i - e i l  U . e  
V a? leaved 1.,'i
grni.niK aiid a l’ !..
u-.ativ - j ,T,  l a -  
g ii:..r. '.'.huh 
Use ' i l in i i l  
■■■sgh Use f i i r -
inen 111?;, Use? lio iT  d") have |
re iu tn  i.iah h i h i i r ' l ' .
Mi
Duiis iiig til Ik lu ll! til
w iil l-e M fi n, .Ml t 'n il, 
li.iuy l.i- .Mvt’.'ill, M l" . Bicnd.i 
Mr. and M i>. J ,A. Siinw di n ( it i i n.i ,v , i ' , Mo i. 'i id . i  t'o"?v;ui, 
frcmi Kdii nntiiii. .MIhtS.i, • pi n‘. Yli" ■ .hi.uine I ' l i i i  tni , ;ind Mi> 
nnd Mt s er V d ll the B f .  1-ore; t Sen i. e, n few d»' «d tl.e Mmmi.i.ir, J, T, U u ' t H  T lii; i the Sih
H jio ld  Jn liii A Biiivvii Ilf W e-tliiiiiK . Mr and M r .  K.viiii, tlie hitter S t it id .e .v ( n u n ' i < !id,> l.-idpe Aimuni hi Itonl nf ScuMi h nnd
nniiuuiii e tlte nnr i t,ii.;e nf tlie ii In'iiig the fu in 'e r Ml ■ ( ni iiin vvhde v i-d iiig  K rh '.v iin  thi j( n u i. t '.
I Mei i!M iw.ldei . Jnne' (.'111.11. tn Butt, « e ir  m .iiiie d  in i ’entn tnli week 'h i t'n.i
K iie riiB  nf M r* Michael Bed- Wdhniu Ekiwiud Biinver. vnung- A |ir il 25 ............ .... ..... .............
(latienl in Vernon e-i -on of M t. nnd M i; Jnh iii 
woh hei a V Bln.vei nf j'c ii hland The
•..edding vv;n nli iu m n d  at , , ,
( Iito t d'Alene. M.d.ii nn Mav «. “ 'V* 'I fu K ld r i . Mr. and Mm.
Jtihnnv Hol/m an I Bt ' t i  I,,,,.- n  I iiii,nei "ihe i daughter, .Mis? .Miiiinn
dent. I. nvftim ns ttte KuMtei' bs.vvhlatrUMUU^^ eiahim me fm  them 1
with BC, I'n re -t Sem ce Irm m u ille  mental hospitl j '  h !,„ .'p ie,
o m o / in *u .  L iu ir , who \ a > U nh tuul M(»h»nn>x U* Vtfnco'ivor for the drcorntod tlu ' C'huit h for tino ’ijifv th iid io i)  w r ir  IIkmi c.iIUhI
r?e\et- !4 > Ml Yii'iUmnk, A ' w e r e  Mr. «ttd Mf?. R. fff«<lu*fl<(fi i r resnm k 's  <■) *'h<’ up one by one l»y (heif (eacher,
Miiur- i l " ’ nmdnatid Binn (.eurge j  iB n ilI MacDonald and (liuiRh- K ir -1  United Chuu h K inderg.ii',- y in  \v, 11. I'eigusun, and Dr. 
Bungle Secondni.v Schixil ter Jeannette. The travelleis rc- en nn l-'iid iiv mniiiing, vvhnh ihnP a ll piesenteil euih child
the granddaughter nf
Weekend gue'dv at flie houiel 
Ilf Te*I ) letller were his *on-in-| United Church Kindergarten 
Holds Graduation Ceremony
Itif .'fiung I'Cn-
lo r  meat* 
(hat please 
Acne 
( o tla i*  






T U R V E Y 'S
n  fY M  f I. f i I
T’".» to-", »" ,
m  ?  r  > "■ to  ‘
r  , S".vi»‘ .r«* I
NOW  Y O U  G E T
FREE
FILM!
.Sim 120 . 127 - 620 
In n U ck  u id  W hite 
.N K V I'R  I I I  ¥  F IL M  .A O A IM
All \uu do Is bring your 
blitck and whit* film  to u» 
for developing (1 day *er- 
vice* and ,vou'll get another 
roll i f  lilack and white 
Uanapan (dm ) BKK! Slzci 
Its alKivf.
illGIIIVHT Q IA I.IT Y  
UIIVIII.OPINO HFRVICE 
n K vv and I'olour
LONG
StPER DRUGS
I  ll,f I'enlre Khop* I'aprl
Weekend vivito i* to 
stoke were Mr and Mi- 
Ire Stephen and fa in iB . vvho
were vi'lBng with relative.* W i'itlmnk iimneei ?, the late Mr.
and ,Mi Wa-hniKlun Binwii, 
The Itiival ( aniidian '•egion. p, p,,. oiutnagnn fioni
Branch IHtl, l)v«nui, held « Moin*., Manltohir, .5.5 years ago.
turned huine Sunday.
michil evening in the Dynrna 
('oiiim unlty Hall on F ridny, May 
8, Meniticr? and fi tends gath­
ered for an evening of games
On the nuiteinal side he is Ihe 
gintiddnughler of II Young, 
of Sicainou.s. nnd the late Mrs. 
Young. Okanagan lesidenls (or
m
and tlflnuiniii. Music uns sujv-■ iiu irc  than 25 voni
phed l>y Sigh Koli.iy.islu'* M<)d-|  ̂weekend were Mr
ernnires of Winfield .......
fu l bean supper was 
the Ladies' Auviliai? to Ihe 
Legion Kvrivone piescnt en- 
joveil the evening
Improvements to the Caretak­
ers Cottage of Ihe Oyama Com­
munity Ctuti ate the work of 
w illing memlH'r*, who have at- 
tendrrl to the redeeorntion of 
the Interior of the cottage In 
preiinrutlon for the new care­




IIO I.rrZ K I - A l'BRKY
was well attended li,? parent-, j, dipUmia. after which the 
and friends of the fiftv-eiKht pic- p iii.pam  wa- tonrluded with ev- 
schtsil ( htldren fiom  tlie moi n- . jnginj; the hvinn. "  Tell
ing and aftennKin kindergai ten' m ,. n,,. stoiy of Jcmo ," nnd Ihe 
classes who t<«>k pai l in the dc 
llghlful progiam.
Acting B.s master of eeremon 





aged five, nnd the progiam l>e- 
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1’ . llo ld /k i of g.in with the ih ild icn  .'inging
\  delight-' " "  Last Kelowna, announce the en- ' tlod Sees the Little Siiairow
served bv***'"' hvnn, enidute gagcment of their only daugh- Fa ll," followed by a lutile .-toiy
Trom California where they , p.p shirlcv BatiTcia .Ann, to of Jesus nnd His di . ii>lcs read
spent their hone? iiKHin lo Cha.se. Ml,-I,,„.i d ,,,,!,, Auhree, voung- bv little Temie Ann ll.ading,
‘ ami Mr*. F.dw.nd The (d id 's  I'lavc r. and three
\V. .Aula ey of Bowen I .land, kindi'i gai ten hvmn- .*ung 1.? the 
BC Igrouii.
The mairiuge w ill take plaeel |)r. L. H. Bird.sall gave a shorl 
on Saturda.v, June 2(1, liMH. in talk on the children of the woiId 
^  , A J  th e  Immaculate Conception who are hungry In IxKly, mind
wGTS MrOUnQ Church, with Ileverend Father and heart, nnd what is being
n, 1), Anderson offlelatlng.
Appnrenllv the DnlB' Couiieri 
gets ar.aind, for in Ihe March | IIIK ID A  • IIATANAKA
Mr. and Mr.s, (leorge lilktda 
announce the engagement of 
their younge.st daughter, Mar­
gie. to Jack llatunakn, elde.sl 
-on of .Mr. and Mrs. Minoru 
llatanaka of Kelowna.
Wedding to take place on .lune 
n at II ji.m. In the Buddhist 
Church w ith the Ileverend K,
Okndn offieiallng.
i-sue of a maga/ine, "Western 
Kennel World," published in San 
I'rancisio, a|ipears an account 
of the slorv a|ipearing In tbe 
Dail.v Courier for .lanuar.v tl, 
entlllcd "Beautiful Sweaters 
Knitteil fiom Bru'-hings of Sam- 
ovcd " Accompanving H is a 
picture of Mr*. Violet >lo|ui.son, 
J. A, Williams. accomi»anied «"<• >h;»' l/'n« -
bv hi* daughter Mrs S tephen '  ......... ••
l'»t»re of Castlegar, were week- 
eiu! viHitor* at the home of Mr,
lev of We.'tbank, with Mrs, John­
son's la'autlful Samoyed dog, 
I ’ rince Ka/an, who donated the
ri.AN WORK START
BULNOS AIULS I' J I'O 'A  
grotiii of West (l('rman and 
Swiss firim i plan lo f.larl wiirk 
within three months on a IlH- 
.ntorev biiiidlng to liome wc.stcrn 
heml'pherc and Kunipcim «’in- 
baMslc',, consuiate.s and olher 
nilssloiis.
Trav citing on the long week- 
••lid? See u;. for a fine -I'lec- 
tion of sun glasses. A’ou can 








•Tlic Inn cm l i l t  l.akc"
Dining HiMim and 
laiunge Open 
12:III) lo L Il'i 
6 no to 8:(K)
neservntlons Not Necessary
.5 mlie.s South on Bando; y 
•In the Mi.ssion"
J. 1), HINDI,L 
Innkeeper 
r ito n e  76M I26
and .Mrs. (!, H. Bufll, enrouteibammy wtsil for their '.weuters. 
to Victoria where Mr. Williams hollowing the Courier story 
w ill make his hom»' following maga/iiie goc,* on to say 
lii.H le tlien ien l from the C M. that the fir I Infoinuition about 
and S. Cdmpnnv at T r.lil I'li'ohig of Samoyed wool to'
icavli the cditoi'-. de k came 
Mr.* K Scliii'ibeck left on from "Mo-, .1, \ ’ . Thoni'on-tilov- 
.Monday to attend the Ktsdenay jf|- ,,f icngland, who wa* an e\- 
Dloce*«n Conference of the W ,\jp ,.|) p| on, m l "  anil iidds 
to the .Anglican Church, l'*etng^du,| "Thiough tiic 'ears maiiv 
held this week in Trail , pictures and .stones have come
j to us uUiut tin' u; e of the Avool 
I In the C S , iM'autlful exhibits 
I have Ix'eti giv en at shows and,
(it. il'c;
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Freeman! The slory concludes' " , . . 
an»l thetrtown ('hildrrn nrp hnli* you vvill never feel eoid m a 
day w e?'keiid viM lpi* (io ii| Vum la'autlful lo .ii, dieto m 'Wejper 
coiiver .staving at the lioiui' of niade fiom to'*' ' '" * '' Yi'i'ol, and 
Mrs l''ie«'uuin'' paieiit". Mr theii a ie l.m aiC  '. " f t i j l- 'h c r i 
and M is, A W. Crav, on th y liii the C S to vo.nh lot ’.hat 
iwigo, ' . . r
ACIREE TO PACT
Briaik f i e l d  rnHluclions, In 
which Peter Sellers Is a part­
ner, and I'nited Artists have, 
stgnerl a m ultliih ' iiictiire deal, IJ,




Mrs. K, IL Nicholson has re­
turned fiom a vTsIl to relallvTs! 
at Chelwyinl, l ie .





KELOWNA COMIIAUNITY THEATRE 
Saturday, May 23rd -  8:00 p.m.
(TiiesI ,\rlisls Kensington Jimim 
Sevondarv Hiind frdm nnrnaby, HC  
Adulla ll.tH) Hludeula IJtc
OKANAGAN
zoo
Opening Sunday, IVJay 17
M D S I ( O M P l. l  I I  ( O I . I H I I O N  O l W II.D I II l i  
IN  H.C. IN IL K IO K ,  
iiicliidiiii! Linns, Hears, Ape, Mpiikcv, Lins and 
ntanv more.
2 miles mirtli nf Kciostna, lllRliwn.v 97
ADCI IS U
( T l i l d i c i i  v c a i s  a n d  i i i t d c i
( IIILD K I N ?5c 




All Models In Stock . . .
Just Phone 762-2036
for a GEM,ROUS vnliic on your tradc>in
.*155 l.sitm'iBT KeloMiin
w m u m n ik  d a h t  e o r m m .  m a y  n .  t i M
"Old-Countries" Invasion 
Assured This Season
■j! tOS WAIIK I 111* "Ctog*" m •  ftKW iU ai rcmuidkd ol tfe« iiffieuH itj ta
, DaUjf Wire feAttor irip dux>a|fe LjOtakiB'i i« b b » t - ’ rfvii.>iag Commua*t( terntor?
f W i ia  ni»a>‘ » a a  i.iisiv • t r r t a  d  tiadtrfttK iod ra il to  | # t  to  th «  c iQ -.
pia| Isj-fUi cutuag to«ir tiue» ro«t#i.,
|to Eiinxp#, toer*'* eapsjcied \a Cta XU €*»mwiiiL altKfe e*B . , _  U f ]  U '
lb« t  v«ru»bi« iav*.«0E c»i "oid tw r#*cfewi b.v *outa lato Aii*-
Icwsmu tro iij t ’*ii»cia aaci «r f i j ia j ,  tik« H*n« “  ‘ '
to ,.,.*  «.,ih - IB i i »  nvocBUmi met,
«o4 to#« Q'tvt ifc«Boto »e*a!) •» Liecu,Alp* it to  li*s>. h ih It ii:
I Kttowti* lr«vrl BgtuU *i« »lr«e-liJie virg
: » L U c . |  t o  g ' V e  f r # «  i: t>  l i d #  g i n i  t * * , . ' . ?  c a n  be * c « a  m  . . .
iem U j m  toe Otat way to u»-.ei t  tea bean A LMp to Ihe r>_a- ***^
lu id  to# chi«*p**t •rid rr.M'iilenes • » !  the L o iv i#  eta t>«_ 
lanr.fa i'ia tle  '«»>* to get to yo^rUviicwea n  utiie l ite r  ta the; 
dMUBiUoo. ;d l /  perh*ixs'- b> m te armlet
i a i  siK><itl4 q M irfe ly  Iw d  k i  ^
' *■ ■ ’ I'sas the Amalfi CoKrt, 
a sunbathe oo Capri, w  « goA-
a. .4 i .cit.' ihivugti the uniqut 
■’fk>«tiK| cit>" of Vaato# ar# 
i®  the ife iK ia  here.
A t#j-i QB the g lfisnuig 
of the haliaa or KteiHft K iv ir i*  
off ifiu  ?e:tiai t i;p  u» 
tfte old oountnej 
B.*t deatteai of t ie  N'e* World 
who b*v# tvM >et seen Lie C 4  
teill f'Oid such a iraLUs-AttititiC 
trip  f'JJ of excitenient. rvoianc# 
and sever-tol«~fwgotvea *i» 
>«ritace
" itor ie* on ether puir I* #| 
ii'uivi>e »:-ch * i  SpaiJi atsd 
Sr*'aii£W?!a tetii •pi''€*r Ui l*t#j- 
.*iiit:a£i* of l ie  Ct>v.ner,i
arouito p.*?"* Pigaile aita 
bistro* and "i*'. ac*
Tlu* piiito,ujf u a Hast for 
{»iOteid-t»e-!rav*Ucr». A pro i-rit)
; piim ievl tr ip  i*  iiiaa)'' time*
im u i#  enjoyable Viun orse l i E B l i A A Y
jthoae ,fruiUa’ ic,| tutcnei m Waoderiai further #f;e'-d the
i»& 'ca tx M ii , ie ? 't« r#  n;:jievl U'i?e.i‘er teiil futo Geiii'»i;> a 
' i «  •■£» s a c a a c y "  *,i|u s  eavou iil- te -v ita U ia d  .o u n tx y  testh b -» l-  j 
;*xe<t l ~ l  Cities a.i4 a %«!vt«st 5ev>|
' For th# averai# tiaveiier. d-cave tcu.auysuie The Wx',r-j 
•ihait, th# Visit to tr,« travel"h*Ui of Ma.asch offer aa e*-i 
l« l« a t eo.rne.* first. Wfcea t i l  p<eriezK't not to be fo .i’to ebe-1 
I p.:i.e.s art ir.sd#. the n-.odtrn where m the tapild 1 he »ifht * 
iMticu Poio caa *it b a n  *i"4 atid sc,okd o.! »ev«r®l iho..:atid = 
.iEias slid teitch the Sisi.ti? gaibceh'-.e ».uiaiCj{ to l?ie ieirim 'jro-i 
ifry. Ic iid  Bavarieii taud xni.c Uii.T
ivisu a i.fleffH*{«L..e out 
^ I IT H D A T  rS C.K. !u  ,l*o  fanm ., Im u, L>e,tcfa!
f Biiia:a with Its Smitspeare M-aatton in tenuh i.fe-siie-d caa'j 
to it iu la ,. ce:e to  a g u u i i  cu  m in e  cxiinpiete » : th  l i t  ar»dl 
:Seej!"ii to t»e a toi) iteiu '-a tOi.,.sxprci;!* caa ti# lo-xfevl {
l»!j" i|eA.ti t.riis >e«i lu Ueffi'iio? tt'.ese t i t ’
‘ e&a£'.gn.".| l*® .U «a  itse lf o ffe r i s tr ie d  fe « tu  •!»  ( ta n t,td  for the .
a {’It'Jw'tt vJ j tSO.M! f |t>.f tto';# teitt!. i  jefi»t""
the tJ id !tt.th*i c h i f g l f l  of the of hlstto*, .* tf.;> t.., Beitol to:
'|u a td  i t  H ^ n ir |r . i? n  P»ii«-t'%ie% the "'WaA' tex.i.t t*f at# 
ajvt 1 X1  p-i) to a VIS..'. v..'iiex,.’pjiite, t ■’>.» w.'s l<e-
C m iN G  TO KNOW CANADA FIRST
Tfcer# t l  to  much woaderfol %hat comt.«U Cantdiaai to tUsund and here •  t t rn i ly  in rorr.mta %i«h other pa rti
to see tn Canada, tra -.ti abioail Views t-,h  a> fivsu C*atatio ' | t !  to .triO# of Catia.la, is easily aiies.iitie
ohen sictitder tto* us Cape Pociors hlaua Canada firs t *' I  ape Bretoa. by ra il ox las
ac esef y 
irasal aieoti
Nature's Savage Moods 
Displayed At Abruzzi
•tiiate.i e: ..liexl li«aki and
tog.
Wh#"a ym  step abyiird a jH  f-m ieheil "alth s'l
and aoom out of Ijoudca for tertair.n-.ent
A b ru in  Ma liorr,#, you're hesiV Pnur. Uto to 1M<* '-t %ai the "dtsver.t.
#<1 for acenerv and atrnoififsw# U'Bdrx.aiiu uf the 0‘-de»t frot.t.er Jq »;,nng the »hv'.e coaalry*
Quite d ifferea! from  what ar# in K - fo l'* .  sei-aratmg the u  taepelod tarlh f.tose.* I - - i  tn j j  >e«els s,? f
cu itom arily  a tiocU te ri w ith A om of Naples f fo ’ ”  the !'* i “ ’ jrna • '  -•• * - -■' ■ — • -- —  * • ■ -  '
Sto'rs. Us V.-PJ
;es'.rtraMe t»af
to the wiki » fij k?ve,‘y M.l’age ol 
fee anno, staniii'n *Ivn « a luoun- 
Itais lake Th-.i u tf-.e i to . ia it ,
I i t x 'v i t .g h . i .k l ,  #".«s la t h *  c ' . - x i i r x v - :  
i t r te  Attorn, of the u*d ii.a£ .ih  
way cl hie.
The won.ea i t . i l  illy
wear their r.*lior.*l rt>!t..*ne cf 
p-eate-d ffetc s lu t, w.ts,
scar.et, and higrs d.*.'a ttoban 
A ! w te.P Jai|i, * i t o  feri:.ale g „e .-’. 
aU'eS'fs in her wr-uaag
dress, w.th *• ft;s of gO.i vt 
i i h t f  bi,'.facie, brwaded fur-
••'U'Sf'S'iiiHirt
TRAVEL PAGE
WHERE TO GO -  WHAT TO SEE!
IlSiiipi'SlEiRl.sSViaffil
•■The A b ru iit *IU  deUght osJyjed an aStv 
Ih'.He who enjoy rh*
to .
ve But ,*U»"w par.ries. ane.ig.,.* gdS The »rar,r.tse ar# a 
a»-l «««ue h » *fiB ‘ h a .|p i» to ra l people., believed t..
ir  Abfito il U to (art of par-;y.,ve mmt U&tn the sb
tie sava ies firirr, mhattoeci liv »tut\iy too-n-jti^ruUr ir.tere it to the la.dar.ist•'lj.,* Black Sea or even farther 
mocxls of nature,”  wrote Augue-’ tain 'people, descemtant* ol —- “ ------  --■*
t"..s Hare to l#T5 and these liiP ae lign i and Mar si wf.-.i 
a'.-i! aotoe truth m what he saKt. ire jisted tfie arrs-.iea of Kej 
A lth« ii|h  r>«-w road* rriake !ra-;cafi Ttorr.e. 
veS easier, the p<rciv|.nee, which T'!;* tx"ue A tu i.ixr-e  u5>e, j , ,^#1 m the {.istJVUtce
I j  tocated on the Adriatic to begins when the height* i>( the
■* îat b.ith Alpine and Balkan r t 'c - 'f ju j 
Ajcles are f.>u.nd there.. Spiftoi 
*' i and early sunvmer. or autuntR. 
ate the l>e»t titnes <»f year for
tfse east of Borne, is O'd f ‘,<r 
lho*-e who rncisaKe Italy otily as 
a lush and tunny country, well
I.ia‘ *< of Colle di IVr.e i'te ira 
ed Often sni'W-c- '•< led in w;r 
ter, the road tigtmff,
Lach year the tr.ea riig ta te  
wi'ih va it flocks stieep to the 
winter juistufes in ApuUa fe..!',fe 
llfne immenii'rial they have 
Though Aqulla !s now Bie ad-.uied If")* wsde grais t:a.'rki caJ- 
m .fiiitra tive  centre, it is S'ul-'ded tra ttu rl. whmie n**re is de-
fwlween ntonu. the old medieval cafwlal.'.lived from the privilege of irac-
..which is the h'.ib of the most"iofia. gc,\ern:nf publu- g ra iin f 
t>eau!ifu! and (asruiati.r.g pwrl. tights, itari'.ed l>> The-.»;i.:.)£iu; 
of the A b ru iil, where itid e n b  and Juitinian, though now the 
churches rise atvive Homan ioutney is often tt'.ade, unriv 
ruin* Sulmona stands in a w idei nian'.ltally, by truck, 
green valley, wateresi l>v num-' The road from Vsletta Barrea
j erous 
: dow n
stream i which cascade to rc ic a n e ru li follows Uie rou- 
fro.m the rrecip itous tine of <,ne of the ancient w av.
mountains that hern it in on ail ujj Uie Sangro vallev. it {a»»ei 
sidtt. "tht(.iui{h Use heart o f  the St-
Sulmons's greatest charm liei" tlonal Bark, one of the rate 
In Its piarra. which slopes gent- nalure sani liiitle i of Italy, 
ly down by a lerles of wide, where chamois and a distnrt 
rol)T)!ed steps from the (x">mte<l type of brown l>ear lursus arctoi 
arches of a medieval aqueduct ' inarilcaniii) roam wild. 
Whoever designed it iw)sse»sesl| The landscaiie varies from 
to (♦ niarke<.i degree the Innate; .Mpme pasture to dene f.->reit« 
Italian gift for theatre, stretch-*of beech and wild frmt trees, 
esl along its far horizon, like a|givmg way to pines nenr the 
jrainted backcloth, rises thejfofgy mountain .ummits. Cold, 
great niaas of the Malella moun- .treains cascade m foam-
Witches' Pots Keep On Boiling 
As British Honor Shakespeare
U 'P ihfi' f».."ts ar# botong. i*t in lx fE n an  *f:tofe It ;n- 
l-ear. a;e raging, luidy Mac-'cxcif i  dtnAu on u*.k;:,g lu- 
t»elh» are j . r acUitog sleepwalk f-,..r!;",tttofi 1 h r 23.* »gr { i< gram 
tog atv.1 Harnlett are i-lking. *ll;«">ver» suvh i".j...itard items a,* 
aver I$ritata-and tt'a all de- S.r lu>cru'e vslivirt'. "O ih t.t)' i 
tailexi :n « t,Cw free l«,«:*kie!; ;n Ix'-n.h.xn. I ,.t a’*'? |p*s •-i'hc! 
available tu'tn the Hntxsii Tra-;T»t> NvM e Kr-.-.T.tn" l.iy Shake-1 
.vet Ai»c?ctaUoQ ip-eare and Fletvlic*. to W d,?r.ej
* Bntain u sn the Uiroes of th»,i-» i‘»* g»:dc£;» vf Dwrt.iigt<:»-sj 
'frcateet natiOriat celebration ‘ '*'*’•1 Hji*. Devon*h';re. by tiiei 
■ever held to honor ui a p.iivtta;n:i»tvl U...1 \ .c  torc.paay in 
ijie'sun Sa:\-o!ie Bntiih citiesa'uO .
k!e celfbrat-tig Khakcsix-are's; The U;! t. *v*;U i!e  fncn the 
;t"»th birthday thu >ea» .Bnti.h Travel A**#! ,i.t'.< n. i:..t
j Ijftndan and Strato.d, woh H : , S ' l r e t ,  \Ve»i, Tt,!f-rOo 5, 
Uear-long multiple obeesvancei. amt !Jr,t,«h Travel Asvo-ciaiEom ■ 
jlead the other tx/wns. wnuh fai Howe S t-tit. Van.-.i.isr?[, 
: itr etch from Dover on the »o.ith; n r
; roast ‘ holdirrg a pageant in Ihe.    ------
fiistt.ric rasU f to f'i£i.,Hh!y ip, l"|R.kT ITlS'TIVAl,
the Scottish highlands *r.<ir The fa i t  Shake.iH-.itcan fe?!s- 
M acbe ih 'i castle*. .,■*! m S:,:#'f-,.rd - urt„.n - Avi.n
' n"!cre ate 530 event.i In the E.ngUn-d w * . # grand .v ff.ir «:.i.
, month-by-rr.onlh i*ro£iart!, j-ait gaoued b> arto r David G a rn ik  
' releaierl by BTA. Bntaun 'i tour- in 1763,
    ' ' ■ - ,..
tain, cruwmcvl with snow f o r  
many monUiv of the year. 
Near C'ocullo the preclpitou*
mg torrent.* through this fairy­
land. which hai Ix'cn ai>i<r<>rrl- 
ately naiiK'tl ‘ il Patco .Narion-
i gorge of the Sagitfano Icadvjale del (Iran Bar ad i
Wife Lures Her Husband Back 
To Prison In East Germany
BKRLIN fABl — An Kait 
German t r a p e z e  art lit w ho 
crawled a high tenftion line to 
Went Berlin 17 month.i ago was 
lureil hack by his wife and now 
In In a Comiminlat prison, a 
close relative lald today,
Tim wife has divorced him 
and marriiHl another man.
The relative said the circus 
performer, Ilorst Klein, went 
back to East Berlin last July 
after receiving letters from hli 
wife, Sylvia, who snld she could 
not go on living without him,
"As soon as Ilorst got back, 
he was arrested and last De­
cember he was sentenced to 30 
months at hard lalxtr,'' the rela­
tive. who asked not to be 
named, aald In an Interview.
•The worst thing Is, Horst’s 
wife olitnlneil a divorr# In Feb­
ruary and last month she ro- 
marrleil.’*
Klein, who was 38. escaperl 
to West Berlin In December. 
1982, after he was forbidden to 
work In a circus because he was 
too outs|*okenly anti - Commu­
nist,
Klein climbed a pylon fiup-
Sfirtlng i>ower cable* apannlng le barlxKt wire barrlcad#* and 
the Teltow Canal,
U N E  NOT MtKD
He did not know that the 110,- 
000-volt line no long '̂r was In 
use,, Fciuful of being electro­
cuted. lie uscil hi'* acnibntic 
agility to leap fmm the pylon 
to Insulators and then fiom the 
insulators to the cable.
.\f'er easing himself onto the 
cable. Klein, slid In a slttl îg po- 
flitî oii to the iievt lyvlon 70 yard*
B V *."
After moving aUmt 30 yard* 
to" ;>"«t the next nylon, he tin- 
collezi n rone had had arouwl 
hli cheit and flung H «iTb’'s
tito I ;>l'li*s
, Klein tried to lower himself 
tn the ground, but ht* hands, 
numlKsI l>v the »even - degree 
oold. fallell lo catch one einl of 
Uie rope and he fell 30 feet.'
He landisl in the snow only a 
few feet from the iKirder.
Suffering frnctures of iKilh 
arms, head nnd leg wniinds, 
Klein was uncimicloiis for nlsnit 
three hours. When h« came to 
at alxiiit 5 a.m., he shouted for 
help !u k1 w as re.ciierl liy the 
fire brigade,
His Injuries had healed when 
he went back behind the Iron 
Curtain.
MOST rOPHI-AR
A tally v.f mail (or m ”» 
Blerre llerton Show, n late- 
night conversation s e r i e s ,  
showed I,titer Sinclair n.i tho 
mo.*>t poiHilar |)ersonallly to 
have appeareil on It.
SUSSEX APARTMENT HOTEL
★  ★ ★ ★  l * l l B f
VUTORIA, B C.
To'.irUt acforrin'ivdstion Hi.xnv.* or fo!!?’ b.jrni'hed iijite s . 
With dinette-kltchenette. Brdh .iml •()•.*t-r m *11 rtx 'm i 
Centrally loratetl, w ith in w,viking d.*t,jiKC of •dinpi, b'.iv 
detmt*. thea tre i, iiiu teum  and p * ik .
loot Doaflai Street rh w e  3»«-3m
FA R E S A V E R P LA M ! 
L O W  FARE E m r  D A Y
TO MOOSE JAW $20.70
T h a t'i tha Incredibly low one-way paatag# fare
O-n the new Fafesa*er Plan. And tool v»hat ccsch 
tfavel on Th# Canadian gne* you: Reierved reclin­
ing t e a t *  Wi t h  (ull-length leg re lt* . Scamc Dome*, 
porter aervlce, and muiic. And you can purchai# 
daliciou* meal* in tha Olmng Room or Skyim# 
Coffa# Shop. Th# Faraiavef Plan I* ai*o a.siiabi# 
for A ll-lnc lu iiv#  (maala and paitage) in toun*! and 
atandard aleeplng car*. Sea your T ia.ci Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific oftic#.
I  tie was Mooti zs# n • «i, ( iui|« • • ai-* jn
t» S#l lu ,-l- l i  I II . T V f j
•J I*! I u.n in  I f'l «l V,.» *» v#
/x< -.I j-1̂ » > o  r un
t a t x t  I I r i t x t i  / M O i i i*  f U i | . , o . « , , x . .  » o o « . i
WOHLO S M u n r  C O M C l t t t  t f . AN>, t M) WtAtO( f4 S » - \ U  M
IUH.MI
which is the quickest way to Britain? 
hy what shortest route?
Via TCA.
TCA's Hudson Bay Route'.





If ynor Cnnrler haa not




Thia ap«cla| delivtry ta
•v a tla b i#  ntghtly !>«■
Iween I 00 and
p m  only
IN VERNON
PIm im  941-&«47
what other airlines fly to Britain from Vancouver?
does TCA fly to Europe from Vancouver?
to which countries?
does TCA have more flights from Vancouver
than any other airline?








call your travel agent or ECA office at 762-4745 TRANS CANAOA AIR LIHiS ( ®  AIR CANADA
I '
For Informnllon iunl llf««rvallor»H C nnttcl . . ,
LIGHT'STRAVELSERVICE LTD.
W  Rernard Ave, — 761-1715 — Nu Heryleo Cliarga
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Religious Commercials Hit 
In Blast From United Church
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. . t o l l ’ r £ I'i ' I ’ f - r  "  r  i !. ..I !i 
IS s '1?;; ;a.lt*l.r>l ti _f- ■'
"S,’i# W 0 -J I d l»« 4 kl.'ld
f-K’U it r ly  tod l i to fc h  . . - i f  she 
• i id  divDTCe I I  4 -1  r iK ’ -t. She 
be 4  Ito itr.’.e djfUr.g r f  
4  r ’.-rtos if the fto'f'to i i !  I h i t  
ii'-ff sit-’.t 4!fd vs.tong to
- f lh  ft.i’ itTOi.*‘
p . i r d t" ",* U r i ite d
tiEi iTs'-irch tn  t.h* U n ite d  Svaiei 
■ •* t.#  offered 4.; eight
T « i ’ftiD ii4t!.«->r.» er.'i o 'heri n * » r  
Tr-roni't In Otbissa, n rito i'tu n  
i v l  fiiks iU e
FR I-PA R fD  »T  COMFDtAN
ftotoiai.ng i,'to'.e f r .e ii ig t .  a 
J ir ii * ; rtfve red  by 1‘ S come- 
disn Stan F re tie ri » ill be tjroid-
 ̂ Family Theme 
At Rutland
fU T l  ' rorrente-tndent' -
A «(>*> i»i f tm llv  i r r v lc e  w i i  
hel.j 4 ' Ih* It.itltiM l Unltfit 
Ch h <•!'. S v i n d * )  f u r  "N !oth*!''i 
D a’ ." wild the vhvirrh  wa* fir.**!) 
in !>'erflnwuig w l’h id 'a lll ind 
chiSlrrn 
'I he I'.nlor choir, under th*
*  leailenhip of M ri Ma* Da'*, 1*?1 
th* singing and lang th* anthem 
• T ap Ffiend#,*’ and coriag** 
m'*r* prevented tn th# adu i'i a* 
thev rn lc ted the church, by the 
( '( .IT  girU. who had made them.
M  M r s  A n d r e w  P e a l  fyperlDSend* 
ent of the Sunday irhool, read a 
ihort xtorv on "Sclei c t and the 
Hll.’e ”
There waa a ipaclal reception 
of new meinlren Into tha church, 
rondmled by Rev. Arthur 
Mund?. aiitsted by the mem* 
lier*. of the aesslnn of elder*, In 
1 which 17 adulla )olii#«l the 
f  rhurclt, li? adult baiilt»m, pro- 
fevdlon of faith or certificate of 
tram fer from other churches.
Special guest speaker for the 
a •todeni minister at Union Col­
lege. UHC. i<re»ently at Nara- 
rnata, who vioke on the need 
for a religion that w ir  not ju rt, 
a form but a force.
Tills ?er\ice was also the oc-| 
ra iion of tlie fim t Joint reivlce 
of Ihc iliiiland  nnd Henvoulin 
congiegaimns, which are to con- 
itf, tinue for one yenr ui iea?t.
Services in future, it t i n s  been 
® decided, w ill lie at II a.m In- 
T stead of 11:1.5 a.m. from now 
on, and tbe Sunday School w ill 
convene at 0 (0 a.m. In future, 
On Sundux evening iitki Ihe 
Rutland Youth (lio iii)  nnd The 
Winfield l i e  Clui) u.ei jointlx 
at Kuthind to hoar and atldress 




Nearlv 4.000 peritons leg i'te r- 
e?l nt tlie Seventh-xliiy Ad\enti?i 
V evhibit In Ihe P iotm tunt and 
*  Orth«Kiox Ucntie id th# World'*
■ I'B lr liurlm t tlie (irct full week 
of Opel ut 1011. accoiiimg to a le- 
port f r o m  the chuivh'a woild 
itcnilquui tcr> in Wn.'hingt.in, 
DC.
Kooxmi as Illum idran'a. Ihe 
Ad\enti-t e\hii)U feidurrs 1 
(In#e-and one-half minute pot - 
tra )n l of the, second coming ol
C h rb I ‘Xfti(’ i»l* kUrilKttesl high
audience interest lo the drni 
malic effect arhleverl hy elec- 
tnutics against the backdrop of 
artist Uoxviiril Sandcn'l Id-liv. 
A to (red oil palnimg of the 
r  'sorld** end «» foretold in the
' k ' k ' k ' k k
Sunday Monday Tuusday Wednesday ITursday Friday
(ieneali I Kinga II  Kings Isaiah Isaiah Mark
IHiH-lH H:£8-H0 l«:t0*2« 2:5*11 B7:M-'J1 13:1-13
Saturday  
I C orln lh lana 
n;10-17
This fe a tu re  Is c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  cause o f th e  Church b y  th e  
fo llo w in g  in te re s te d  in d iv id u a ls  and business e s tab lish m en ts .
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RD OK, M lB filtiN
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A H E N D  THE CHURCH OE Y O U R  CHOICE
Read Ihc Daily Courier Church Annoiincemcni loi rinica ol Servicca 81111
R c h c io in  A c tiv it ie s
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7:50 p.m. Wedneiday — 
Prayer and Ihb’e .S'.:id,y
WLLCOME TO  AI.L
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Conner Bernard tf Richter
tF.vangeUcfd l.utiicran 
Church of Canada 1 
8USDAT. MAT 17. 198i
Worihii> 9:30 a in 
Sunday Bchwl 10:00 a.m. 
Worihlp ll;CK) a.m. 
•‘Come 1-et Ui Worrhip 
The Ixsrd" 
lYi# Rev. Edward Erempln, 
Paalur
ATTEND D IE  CHURCH 
o r  YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
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• S i-ft'.il M -r.c
Mf sstfe' 
"l»fr*a»e<i Raliit*!'*
M lNStOW RY ( D M  I Ri S t L! 
Irldaji, Al tort! ay and Sstndar. May tJ-H
f ’.rv l.T'uer V. D tox.j lua — West In iica
H«v Hrr.ry K'.aiten — feuth America 
Mto*. 1 ».;**!:* Healey —
t t  e . ''.-.'.IgM  ! . e r \ ic e i  — 7: W  i  n-.
A w arm  vxelrome i t  a ll le n tc e * :
R«eornlte thl« buildinK? Whether yoti live In Ytimg or Butto 
—  or Concord or DalUn you know that this 1« th# dome of th« 
Capitol in WaaliinRton. And what ia niorr, you would be abl# 
to identify the Kiffel Tower or tlie T a) Mahal without a iMtcond 
gUnce. All of ua arc attracted io nnd enticed by faraway placcft. 
And y#t wo t«nd to ignore and tuko for granted things and 
plncea of Interest and beauty «t our very '•back door,"
Our lives, t(K), have lofty doine.-i and lowers thnf we may b# 
unaware of. We develop our phynlcal l)otlie.s, our per.ioiialitiei, 
our talents, and we think we’ve done everytliing necei.sary for 
happy living. Yet it is a fact tlmt unless the higher, npiritual 
life  of man Ib developed also, lasting Impitinee.s i.s impoBsiblo. 
And when we live entirely on the niulerinlisiic level, we nrc only 
half aiiv#.
Opon your oyos and look to the I.iglit. Dbcover your full 
potential by joining and supporUng the church of your choic#.




f  aadosy tf Sutherland
Interim Moderator 
Dr. W, Oliver Nugent 
Choirmaster 
Douglaa H. (ilm er 
Organist 
Mrs Catherui# AiKlerm>n
SUNDAY, MAT 17. 1961
I IsRO a.m.
Morning Woralilp
Speaker; Uev. F., l-'ieming
All Sunday Roh(X)l Clasiea 
at ll;lm B,m.
Superintendent 
Mr« B'.lele lllllinn 
Com# WoraUlp With Ua
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
791? Toll St. -  TiiM'h'k 
RI.V, 1 ;. C, RRAItl l Y. 
Paator
9-4.5 a m.-- 
t'arnlly Sunday Scltool
11:00 fi t.! -
lVor*hlp tf MlnUtry
7;(iO p m -
(iucst Speaker: 
T.*an|elUt Andy .Stann
Wed , IilKi p .m .- 
Prnxer and Bible S’udv 
Fri.. 7-30 p m. -  
T, L. Oslvitue, Fvnnk’cU tic 
ArsiiC., iiicsenli "Ibiil.md 
W’ondcr". « full length color 
film.
tf Your Family Will Fnjo.y 
l*lUi Pamtly Church tf
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
:5 i: lu tt ft tree I rhone 762*4105
R»*. r .  G. Bradley — fa ito r  
  8 15 a rn -F ,\,M ILY  SL’NDAT SCHOOL
I L UOa . m.  —  7:00 p.m .
r ro m  the Fu ll tiospc l Bible In ttitu ic , E iton , Sa-ik. 
k  .Ml l.ODY I RIO tf SO.NG LEADER
tf RLV. ( 1. O. B. KILL.AM, Ciucst f*re.tcher
Wcincfday, 7:20 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study 
Tndax. 7,30 p n i.-Y o .ith  and ra.m i'y Night 
t f  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church t f
The Clirlftiifi and Mlstiootrr
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Corntr Rloht#r and flernard 
Hav, Dr. U !!. lUrdaall,
Minister 
1 A. N IbiiKil*. Mu^.O..
Orgunlat and Chuir Director
H L N D A Y ,  m a y  17. 1161
9:;i0 and lldMl a.m.
"Hplrll liqnieaaiirealile”
7 ;30 • Serx ice  n f  to),
misalonliig for ln'. imd 
Mrs. (loriloii Uoli''it,.oii 
appointed to \mivK m 
Northern Hliod(.'4ln 
All ar# welcome, l>oth nt HiIk 
(leYvlce and tf* .’be soclii I In lUi 
following In shy farewell to 
the Itold I luoii'i,
ficrvtcfs Hmndenst at 
tl :(ki (t.m.





SAhbath S rrx le e * (Satiirrta.Tl
Sublmth .bcliiiol - !• 31) n.m  
W'i.r' liip 11 nu a in
Pastor' !,. It 111 I'll, icr 
Phone 7r,:!..5()|H
ILIII.OIVNA 4 I I I  11(11 -* 
nietiter and i.ttWMiii
ili; ii.A ,\H  ( i l l  U( II -  
Oertainar Rd. Ittitliiiiil ltd.
l:,Af>l KLI.OIVNA ( II I  l(( II
June H|itliigs Rnad
VMM ii:i.n  ( iiL iK  1 1
IVnod Lake Itoad
1170 I.AWRENCK AVE.
Pastor — Bee. J, Sohroadar — T6l-d&21 
SUNDAY. MAY 17. 1964
9:45 a.m.— Suminy Scliool
!1:()0 a.m.— f 'omniuriion Service
Hermon -  LOOKING TO JESUS
7:.TO p m ,— Gospel Service
Wedm-'ility, 7;H0 p.m.—Prayer 8«rvlc# 
TTmr«lay, 6:30 p.m.—Youth Club# 




OlxHUMRan C entre Hull
I  n l ic l i i " ,  ing i ' ' i 'e iic h  t l  a t le r  to  
Ncxx l lc lu id c f .  c l i ic f :  " I ' .u h l
W li' me on I'e.uhnii Ihni
11,hie'' S o lim  Mil: io l l i ' l  ' II I', 
g ill l lo j i l  q f ' on , I'oo l (1 ill,
r i ir in x  li i i ' . ' . i '.  T he  l l i l i ' ic
i ie v c i i l l i i  m i\  m il m i; ' gom l 
( h t i ' l t a m ,  cniml.x 'TI It 
XX il i i ' t  fo r  till, '. B lh ie  v o u 'd  be 
Uevxiiig i l l  liiy x k e llle  th e re , 
t l g h l  now,” \  ,
A l e  x m i  n; lo o l iT i  ii , t | i l ii
i r a d i ' i ’’ Where xvimld xVi* bit 
if it VVii'n'l for Ihe l l lb ! e ' ’ 
M r r lh i i i  h iiiu h i)  2::i)i ii.n i, 
Ilia iige lla t-'-'lV Tn , M s ilts
n i l ’ 1*1 N i i : t o s iA L  A.ssi:MnLiES o p  c a in a o a
TABERNACLE
1441 BERTRAM NT. 
Plion# • Dial 782*()«HZ 
Pastor 
Itav. Elnar A. Domat]
D;43 a.m.
SI NDAY SCHOOL and PASTOR’S BIBLE CLASS
ll;00 a.m.,
"PO ITAG E or POWER”
7 :00  p .m .
.Service of C'ombiiicd Witness In Fvaiigcl 
nllh the Halvalloti Army 
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with thu 
Mount PleiiiHnt Cilodcl ,
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YOUR DREAM BROUGHT TO YOU BY
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd
Announcing the Most 
Sensibly-Priced 
Sub-Division in the 




. . , in breathtaking Lakeview Heights 
Only 4 Miles from Downtown Kelowna
I
A HOME LIKE THIS?
; « r r T » n
‘iJiliknaiUMaiii
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W''$WwV'’■ I a ’ * y '  ̂ V S *if 6> ' Wffi ■. a; i 't’Tj V;/' ) fiWffi, i' „ ,,,
A  D  S o•■'■"'.•■■ fw  Vi',.,
/Ay, f  y y^"y?y "to ’ .to,teF' ’
I. A '.  116?9
PICK YODR 1X)T FROM THIS DETAH,F.D M AP . . .  START KNIOYINC LIFF. lH IS  SIlMMi R
OPEN HOUSE THIS WEEKEND- 2  to 5 p.m.
★  LARGE TREED LOTS -  96 ' x 170' ★  CLOSE TO SCHOOLS & SHOPPING
★  ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN ★  A PRESTIGE AREA -  INFLATION INSURANCE
★  WATER AND POWER AVAILABLE ★  BREATHTAKING VIEW OF TREES & LAKE
PRICED FROM $1700 to $2800 v o n  ( A .N N o i in  v  H U  M  a .n y w i i i r k  i  i .s i  a ,s ( : i i i ;a p  . . .  a s  ( i .o s i : i n  . . .  o i t  w i m  i n i ;  v i i a v
FOR A PERSONAL INSPECTION -  CALL THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.-2 -4919
Mr», P. Burry .......................   2-08.VT
<«. l-'iinnrll .......................... 2-0901
PA K A M O H M  lll.O ( K
(Ionucrly C. ly, Mclcalff) Really 1.1*1.)
B. Kncller ...............................  5-.S84I
J. Sleilngff .............................  2-6874
K. J. B n iky................. ...........  2-8.582
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EARLY REGISTRATIONS AT CONFERENCE
tW  litU aid  Ithkt l ie  UJ'o> 
Ha'ic £..e ir.eto. iif--. 
aiaa !i.r lo-'-.e ’Lu  arc »
ot m v—’ #
Foe Ihe tf.et* •
Five lean.i are p it ’... .paxu.i an. 
t-a»S Veil ta» a ta ’.',.r to 
p.toihiig iitiltorinariCes
to'.g a May Day c tie ira u o o
they af* the oh..y 
....._to£ V. |0  ahf art a
.1 L# a svfrta ii to -rham ehi 
; .5 i J t  great . oto^aft.-
.e tetoe tei'.a io:ne fine totttog
H, tor.ai. 
r, H C , 
i l * . in te r ,  Jane' 
he a m v rd  i u
f i  IV r.t 
•  as * . '.  
. righ t, 
lay sigt
. an- 
i  .*tol 
te tea  
t fcr
atokd
! the P a rX c  M a ih la tJ  Po»er 
I Sv_»irt«i cotftrrnj# to KeD
e » h * fTotots May 16-11 Regti
Uati-.hS IviaUi l i : t  t..|. 
cutiu-ed t i- i  jtvcrtotg 
tooCial C.t,''rrtoiiCAto'r t  W. Lki*.. ta 
of Toiutto u  alto attehdtoig 






C--t to.4*s ahU t:„;U.eji
■- t ‘ -gt.i*!..t f i  u.e t f i . -  
; Ik  U,t pm rhta- 
?.Ch f t  the f h i t U r  t j  y * ’::.oa 
Arm tet.. h v-'.-i t'itoig the x.uia- 
twr vi Oaaiiagam |..to*.er 
rcitos ■-) Cs,'„-to..cr Fiuto’
Frank J. Selke Steps Down 
In Favor Of Younger Blood
t  tebra b t  v a *  h it to
itoit d ii .e  off th# 
Ste i'to.iL G frr .f l. 
I 'te  AUto.ct;.» to.to.'to ..eted Vti# 
IvXil tel Iti !:. \e r-wto; la the elg&lh.
n..# LriiliiS.i ».»'o.rr..i '.Xifre f ’li& i 
us the seventh, tteu u«.-.*v« 
Bcb C h a n c e ’! s..;aii'!i iivnrer, 
al.Vt.*.i a i * : f  toi U'.e t ig h t h  cai
MONTRi-.AL iCPi — Sehst-.-r 
H irtla a d  M ..Im.-.:;, i.**r.r.r s.f t.he 
.Natxc,al i i  .■..t r y  M...;i.,t
'.real Car.aaiehs, #ad F:*hk J 
.SeXr, vile ci.t/’i gfehrral niar. 
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SpovU- New York Mets Throttle San Francisco Willie Mays, Pirates Have Rough Night
Ct\l tf.
Urrehc# t'ttdaY Ui*y teere itetv 
!|.tor;| Out of Ue Ve»f!i ad;i;ls.dt-
rf
mtJJOWHk D4ILY COl E i r i .  BaKT , U K f  H. IM4 PAGE I
Winning Combo For La^atts 
In Game Against Metros
The n.anCt c i T tS 'ustbtrry  
tuS t l*  IW  aiaxia le* tn-ina v.
h tv#  f a l l t c ,  te’'-:.csrtrJy at 
,ea it. Ch Pittst.'_rgh i-.iatr* 
•  htoit ;. a ih i t i t u g  d is ;.»y  ? I 
■to f.cl.itoig U-ei>t.t-he ih the L.._rth 
:r.r..hf gave Ij..> A iigc .r*  Ix c g - 
er* a ‘victi-.ry
: W L a tf ir r  b iK w h td  I j M.tr*
;v«:'..•-• Marv itr-vheberry?
j ihe  f:? :t b * • t  h i *  !1. *  L i
dnh';'«~.l to.ta -..■ridtttrvt-i t is c - r -  
, toy aftrj .tog r.er>'th.x|
;«.!# i.a lig'ht is  the fto-.:ie t  
i t r t .ifg  .*vr» Yi'ia i'-et.* to a 
iuui-j .ai-e IS '-*■;«ir f u i f ,
! f»iti:..'f.,*i Les|_e lesi.-h, teotoaj Tl.# .Meti, rtot*s*'tii:.e, tac 
iLave fe lt at hvine la  L o t A a*;*he ii e»freiit teXhUg itrc ik . to 
jgelra ritetay £t|ht hfur# a* ttey <l3»ned baa K’raa-
I N;>, tt.e Me!* teerra ’t la  b/wn jo lu o  t-d. kJWKaU.g Uie U u e U
tire
1*:-
l » I u I  g e d. 1*
V e» 1 ># ~  u..e
i i  > rd
a la  I bVv
:bkwd
Mc-'kio L» bckf'd 
;a..fid fee.lk# viJC^?,hin 
g'.a.r'ei.i C *!iih :e .’u .A rri.* Ccn.i-
• teih- r-*c.y.
o'thef; Sa.m FoLc-ck. M, C th.alieh* 
ft!M l ly iven i (tistcU'T t:
'tea* safhed a* rr; ‘.sir 
hWlkr, TL tefej tess n-th  tr.e 
.clhb a i t ! - ih * | t r  f . ! IS yean 
P vlto fk l i  the v-mrgest
j th r fii'C .t vttitor a t t» -
t o i i x t  to the ire s M e a t, * to h  w *** :.#  l ie k i 
" ■ r i . t i  fe»i«..hs.t..-t:> for v._t.-.c ^,14 Jer:,? I. 
fe iitito h * ta d  the cevtk>i..rnei:S ■
of E-tw to-, ,,,.-... ._.......
BJXOMItf 5 ICk. FliaSlUEKT
k Se'ise i r  , M. * * »
f’.’ii'vcd uy lit vU 'e -irtiU lea t u l 
* the A rm *  C. ■!'-!’*!!» *• 
a 4 vd I ’vi V-—* city
.-t.e and
i h i h t h ' l f i -
? Ktodall 
.to'ni CatJS 
le c t f i l tot




r  tetf.a cf »i'ei 
**
IMd.
,  .  t tr.f
rernrct #*4*4 ■; 
at'itos atvu! ffvvi.'.t*; 
c# :n.cveto:rt.t* ..I |  Keh ;
lea rd .h *! ir i i fn a t jv a  a i v ire - : 
le».thet.t t . t i l  s.!i:sta£.t f t L r la l ;
.e ei-b !
ard are # *c
f  f  f
■p.ear
! me he; fift! jltcc
d iva :i,:« ,; i'''hilade!:«h.‘.a I* h 1 1 I t  e a. *h_
;*it r iu i*  i te tU'iHxd lito>.i*tito5 Ci'ht* 44.' Cin- 
aiuty[csfu.ati Hr-is l»to;'.t»rd I'h iragv
<*.„b C„b» l&d aad St. TC- . 1 1  CkuU
jUiry-'vr
4ictoi.ri;r o.!
Kekmna Ijal<at!** enach Jack tohr L.at'att* ar# at b..'tor:.e to Mer-; *  x:;ih| *.»
Bur too tevil ttsfk laith ht* Mrtrvi '.faruct and bretisg an u:
Btog cumbUtoUoa b A l i t i t  n b ra i ‘ T h r t r  u  a {■»>**.tsihty of a r«*err.t,Iar.-ce to a real ba
rhar-ge to  th cvtfie ld  t « t  wei 
teia teat! stoUJ fa m e  time tieforc’ 
tee deti-fe tef.efber Vi make a':
f lu h g r . '■ Mr. Itortoa la id . .
Here l i  the tentative !!r,eu;.»’ 
far U'ii'.ghl't 8 30 p::!. *aro# atj 
t J k i  StaiJium.
Catchuig 1* btf Wayne I.*o  
nard, at firtt I* Gerry Iloberb
*c»n alio krvrn'tj for hi* ba*e- . . . . . .  . 1 . .  . . 1Hlchard Grorge Ellkit Serond*ry! li and under g trl*
favi"!
hu^....................
n ths t'e r t 'f t.h 
i'to tv'-.cis a.hd I t ;
HOW SKD H U ’S H O M E ! ' ‘' l ,  *h...> es  '̂ .'..'1 tl.  j-e<:t««i t..* ir.s te
Tt.e I Kaigt: s had ta irQ  a It- * | * r  1.1 I   it- t ie *  t - r r l . r
g ;t i; ’..at« 14 -rad o*e f the 14-; T' Lyf  1* t  - r t e .-b  i tub ces is t.l
i i t r ;  I  r i i . k  Hv'teit'd * r-.n* |-iaf^§£fr fn the fvH L It  ftrtojoxicc-d tha!
sC'Cto-:,g s..r.g;e sn U-e f...‘'X th ' M-.-Iv, M ,  a cc*;.j.:.n c f T w  E-aaa * - i l  rem aia as m a th ,
tehti. th'..‘.g ;  i...;.tti.:'y t-egm  to 04* was »s.4«.'-.r..tro-t 1 l e r - , Cahadier.i *'ur. the Staniey
go f.BVteiie. k lm t d  the A jrh a  i any Cup it»  ttrne* and Ihe S’ HL u*
(Hi tt'.r rv t t !»¥. W ilL# S la r- '^ jj^ i hi'-cker cLd' tie rtgh ! duftog SeIke's te itn  as
geJ di4.v.-k.,krd Jvha Rose-; Lm ^ght M au -,m anagfr.
iu.'h.‘'* i.rgle teh'-Ie atteRiRUa*;ric# (HoektO Richard. 4J. v m '
xm.ttoj: n„,
i - cored
•hi hai- '>r j:a v rri
th Car.^*w’ n
Record Book Takes Licking 
At Annual GESS Track Meet
y.cki.;',
" -5 ‘ "'to’t 'd  I'ti a j»4jf;r-g 18 •rat.C'fts
W.ltoe Daviv ihat pM ,________
thitvl tisr.e •k Tia rteiki nur»e.t! BASEBALL STARS
0 .,! tr.aisr a 
; ivtd t'.>
;tto |.;e  !>,»
i Hi m -Ibxw I'ti
I I ' t . c n  I J i c k  
1 B.!i Bt’ r.” .; tr*:| 5 i; e e 1 e 
|tJ»t ; .ag i i  <■ 5 e t'» i* f *» iK-tw rr!!
jth.rd and bn‘nr It...! be got back
itatr'.y *!;e.ti 
i Grnr
Batting — J‘.;Ltn jRvn-r, St 
!.x>ult. iin iih rd  a gTfew.l *’.am
itealtog ability, rwikie
W TNriELD-The record kectVf Hlfh Jaiep
Shirley
Bullock nai the keyjtone lackjfechcxd are busy re-wriUng thelCrowder <4;^5S'') record, 
and cn third 1* N’ lck Bullock- back and field record* folkyte'-| 15 and under N iys-U cs* Me 
fleet-footed Jack Burton * lU { in |  the ichool's annual b tw ie 'C oubey^lFJM k") record. 
j)'.ay ihortitnp; In left field i i j  track meet, 
highly-'xiutc-d I-ei Brice from Twenty-five record* fell Chil- 
V iftfir la : versatile B ill Martino roitn Houie won the meet with
4fg {loinli Takulli House ,«cored 
379 and Shuswap had 3iT5
patrol* ifie centrefield patch and 
i-e* Schaeffer or Dan Binike 
teill !>e m right field.
Pilfhing will b'. southpaw,
Jack Denbow wh' lost hi* f i r s t . Y a r d s  
stort In Kamloop.s 2-1 tn 12 In-j and under boys
Broad Jump
253 and under twy*
Wageman tl7‘ 9Hi">.
20 and under g ir ls —Marlene 
Gunn fit* U 'l" ) .
b ird  - ta ie rn s n .. . . .
Fsri-e drciite-d the I.*.!.
iDavvs moving t o ‘l U t c l  ' V m " '  “ v M s v e -
'■ After ar, intentK.nal {«.s I tra v r*
Traerwiki, te'trmtiig pitrhrr B h t lj ‘ ^  » i, -n rn-a
Ortega tut a fly to riKht centre! vVach
an.f B ill V ird i.n  and Bab C ic tn -h K "  VMide So* 
rnU watched It fa ll, each th ink-
mg Uie other wo-tod catch [v '  !
le home w ith  the retired the la i t  18 bu.-cr
MO«E 
RMIIJ'X 
TO TH E 





Anto S enke and Repair* 




Here are th# result* with theifebot Put »r
17 and under boys—Stan Me-
JACK Bl'BTON 
, . . Same Lineup
J nings D,ml)ow ha* a gotxl a»- 
aortment of ".stuff" to throw at 
/ ' > i  the opj-Kislbon.
If Denbow doesn't start, coach 





Tincinnatl 10 Chicago 5 
Milwaukee 6 St I*>uls 10 
Philadelphia 4 Houston 0 
Pittsburgh 0 l<o* Angeles 6 
N#w York 4 San Francisco 2 
jm  American l^eague
Angeles 1-0 Bnltlmore 5*12 
Kansas City 11 New York 0
sola, and Hmton, Washington, 4.
Home Run# — Colavito. Kan­
sas City. 10.
Nlolen Bate*—Apanclo, BalU- 
morc, 14.
Pitching -- Plrarro, Chicago, 
Kline. Wnshlngton. and Bunker,
Minnesota 1 Boston 0 
Chicago 2 Washington 0 
Cl#veland 10 Detroit fi
International I-eaguo 
Atlanta 2 Syracuse fi 
Jacksonville 0 Rochester •  
Hichmond 7 Toronto 5 
NttColumbua 5 Buffalo 11
Parlfic Coast l-eague 
San Diego 6 Arkansas 4 
Indianapolis 14 Hnwnli 1 
TTenver i  Dallas 4 
Portland 5 Sfmkane 4 
Oklahoma City 4 Salt Lake City
a





AU R n Pet.
Mays, S. Fran. 102 27 44 .431
Williams, Chi. 05 19 38 .400
Kanchl. N. York 58 « 23 ,397
Clemente, I ’itts. 110 21 42 . 302
Cardena.i. Cln. 90 17 34 . 354
Kuna—Mays, 27.
Run# Hatted In -M ays, 34 
Illta—Mays. 44.
Double* — Clemente, Pitbs- 
bui gh. and Maye. Milwaukee, fl 
Triple# -Sanlo. Chicago, 4. 
Home Hiina—Mays, 13.
Htolen llaaea-Wilis. I>ns An­
geles. II.
Pllehing — Marichal, S anAll R I I  Pot. i,, . . .  ,von on n  JO* I'r UlC MCO. fi-fl, 1 (H)0.
Oliva. Minm Hlrlkeout.
reaaoud. Bos. 105 Ifl 39 .371
82 21 30 3WlWTr*,,!,!. iJin It...........- I •■■''' y  I J,
Vre#han. Det. 09 fl 24 .318 K‘
toebern. Balt, 95 18 32 .337
luna—Oliva and Holiins. Min­
nesota, 2fi.
Run# Batted In — Wagner. 
Cleveland, 27.
H Ita -Oliva, 51.
Double# — Mathews. Kansas 
C l^ , 9
TrtplCB —Veraalles, Mlnne-
Maloney, Cin
Innatl, and Drysdale, l<oa An
CANADIAN-FINANCED
Construclion of a viaroso col 
lulose factory In Yugoslavia, 
wltli a capacity of H0.(K)0 tons 
annually, will Ikj financed by 
credits from the Hx|Kirt-Cre<iit 
Insurance Association of Can­
ada.
LAST YEAR'S WINNER
This XK150S .lagunr driven la’glns Ruhdav With prsirliio
by Terry lleariuien won tlie runs nt 10 a in. Timed runs
Okanagu) Centre hiil climb start at 1 p.m, Scene of the
last year In the 1.3 mile ru,n. climb is al'out 14 miles north
The climb, sixuiaored by the of Kelowna on the turnofi
I Oluuaafan Auto Bporta Club from Highway 97 at WlnlUild. W#4t«nb«rg#T (29.2)
\V  ' ' ' , , t o '  ' , '
qui'st (2:15 5>.
17 and under boys—Graham 
Crawford (2:23 5).
15 and under boys, a new 
event—David Mnrzinrik (2:15 1) 
Broad Jump 
15 nnd under l>oys—Wayne 
Tai)i (Ki’ 9 '*" ' record
15 and under girls—Gayle 
Tamura (12' 9").
High Jump 
20 and under gjrls — Shirley 
Crowder (4* 4") record.
17 and under boys—Jim Rick­
er (4' 11").
.Shot Put 
20 and under boys—Jo# Wai 
raven (34* 8").
17 nnd under glrU—Isa Russo 
(32’ 2") record.
75 Yards 
20 and under girls—Marlene 
Gunn (9.9).
17 anil under girls—Sarah By- 
att (9.fl) record.
15 aiwl under girls—Sarah By 
ntt (0.9) record.
15 and under boys — Charles 
Allingham (9.2) record, 
too Yards
20 and under girls, new event 
—Frances Hayward (13.1).
20 and under l)oys—Hon Bil- 
quivt (11.1) rc.cord.
17 nnd under laiya — Dennis 
Thomjison (11 H).
17 nnd under girls-Franres 
Hayward (13.1),
15 and under Ixiys, new event 
—Charles Allingham (ll.fi).
15 nnd undei git i.s—Gayle Ta- 
murn (13.1) record,
Aflle
20 nnd under l>oy*—Ron Bll- 
quist (5:08).
17 nnd under Ixiys 
Steele (5;.55,5).
15 nnd under Ixiys — David 
Mnrzlnzik (5:10.2) record.
Broad Jump 
17 and under boys—Richard 
Wngeman (17' 91k'*' record.
17 nnd urater girls-Marlene 
Gunn (15’ 2").
High Jump 
20 nnd under boys — Gary
Clement (S').
15 and under girls ~  Hclgi 
Westenlx'rger l4* fi'k’’) record 
Shot Put 
'2(1 and uniier glrla — Vera 
My res (30’ 7'a") record.
15 and under I kivs—Hot, Both- 
ecnry (3(1’ 11") record.
DIseus
17 and under boys-Reg Pix- 
tun (98’ 11"I.
220 Yards 
20 and under Imys—Ron Bll- 
qiiist (24,8) record.
20 nnd under girls—Jean Blat 
er (29.8) record.
17; and under boya—Jim Rick* 
er (20,2) record. '
17 nrul under girls—Maureen 
Kenney (30,8),
15 and under girljf — Ilelgl
Donald (44’ 1") record.
IS and under girl* — Linda 
Schauinlcffcl (28’ ) record.
Discus
20 and under girh—ha Russo 
(102' 10") record.
15 nnd under girl* — Doris 
Kui>kcr, distance unavailable,
20 and under Iwys—Gordon 
Witzkc (88’ 7").
15 nnd under boys—Wayne 
Taiji (146’ 3") record.
440 Yards 
20 and under boys—Ron Bll- 
quist (56,2).
17 nnd under toys—Graham 
Crawford (57.5) record 
15 nnd under boys 
Theirscn (63.7) record.
15 nnd under girls — Shirley 
Appleton (1.14).
Relay
20 and under toys. 4 x 220— 
Chilcotin House (2:28.8),
20 and under girls, 44 x 110— 
Shuswap House (.58.8) record.
17 and under girls. 8x110— 
Chilcotin House (3:37.5).
15 and under Ixiys, 8x110— 
Chilcotin Hou.se (2:05).
15 and under girls. 8 x 110— 
Chilcotin House (1:03.3).
ffw rth  run of the Inning on a 
force pLiy.
Ortega blanked the P irates 
w ith a five -h ltte r, exterwhng the 
IXx!):er»’ ■ tring  of shutout in- 
n in is  to 21. to cvrn  hr? record 
at 2-2. Bob Friend lost his sec­
ond of five decisions.
he faced.
fYcd
Three Day Meet 
Of Squadrons
Rcgl.strntion began Friday for 
the three day Pacific Mainline 
Conference of Canadian Power 
Squadrons, being staged at Kel­
owna till* Victoria Day week­
end.
Highlight of the gathering 
will lie the granting of charter to 
Salmon Ann’s newly formed 
flipiadron, the fourtli in the Ok- 
nnagan. ’There are other contin­
gents at Kelowna, Vernon and 
Summerland.
The three senior squadrons are 
o-hoating the conference, which 
is toing headed liy National 
Chief commander W, Booth of 
Toronto.
All sessions will lake place at 
tho Kelowna Aquatic. Round 
table discussions will include 
the district annual meeting, 
seminars, and various subjects 
lierlaiiiiiig to the work of ixiwer 
squadrons throughout Canada
MAY.H 111 LD IIITLES8
The Mcli. fresh from kayoing 
Warren Spahn and the Braves 
the previous night, got three-hit 
jiitching from Tracy Stallard 
nnd I.zirry Bearnarth and a 
tinvcly two - run double from 
Charlie Smith in the eighth in­
ning to whip the Giants. Willie 
Mays w.Ts hitlc.ss for the second 
night in a row, dropping hi.s av­
erage to .431.
Dennis Bennett singled home 
tho deciding run and blanked 
J.ike the Colts with a five-hltler as 
the Phillies handed Don Notte- 
bart his fifth straight defeat. A 
thrcc-run rally In tho seventh, 
featuring Richie Allen’a two-nin 
Hlnglc, wrni))H‘d it up.
Julian Javier’s grand - slam 
home run in the first inning 
.•itarted things off for the Car 
dlnals, but they needed l>ack-to- 
back homers by rookie Jeoff 
tong nnd Cliarlie James, hi 
tecond of the game, in the sev 
enth to break a 6(1 tie. Roger 
Craig lilnnked the Braves over 
tho last four innings in relief 
to get the victory.
Tho Ri-dfl batt«-<l around in a 
six-run third Inning to thwart 
torry Jackson’s bid for a fifth 
Htraight victory with Frank Roli- 
inson tagging him for a twivrun 
homer. Billy Williams and An 
dre Rixigcrs homcrtxl for the 
Cub:;.
T O riA  CUBA
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mr* 
Dorothy Steeves. a former New 
D e m o c rn t ir  P a r tv  m ernt>er of 
the B n t l 'h  C o lu m b ia  legi-d.a 
ture, began a tour of Culm with 
group of Vancouver area re i- 
denti to study the Cub.in gov-! 
crnment's policy toward the: 
arts and sciences. |
At LARRY’S Radio A I V ‘ 
Limited I
Reconditioned T V ’s ,
all size* .................. $49,50 j
555 Lawrence Ave. 762-2038 ^
IT ’S IH FXPER  BY FAR 
TO MLLEP IN YOl R CAR
Reduce trSTrl expenaea
l,«t u* convert your car into 
a comfortable, private, safe 
sleeping place. It will convert 
In seconds Into a full-siied 
comfortabl# bed with no 
alterations to tho Interior of 
your car. Reasonable rates.
Auto Pullmanlzing
Co.
Hwy. 97, Winfield 768-2323
Ttii Dtrrrt«r« #f Kelesraa 
Realty Ltd. a re  p le a s e d  t o
ar.r.tiunre that M r. Joe Slo* 
s irger. 1220 Centcnniai Cre»- 
ctr,!, Kelowna ha* jolficd Ih c if 
•a le *  staff. M r. Sleiirsger is 
t'xperirnced in s ll ;J.ai.e» o f 
Real Estate, having f ;w nt  
spN'eral year* in th** tr jitne i.*  
w ith  a promir.erit Vancouver 
firm . M r. Sievtngcr is a rs.cm- 
t>er of the Curling Club, an 
ardent »jvirt*rnan and keenly 
Interested in rnunirlp id  aff.sir*. 
He is k»-k;ng forward to »erv- 
ing you and invites hi.s friends 
to ca ll him  at 2.>3 p.emard 
Ave. (Paramo'unt Block'.  762- 
4919,
1WE COOL LOOK M
SUITS
OPEN 8 i.nt. -10  p.m.







rnO N E 762-5330
O U R  O R A V F .L  IS
ALWAYS CLEAN









•  Road Cnnatruetlon
•  Land Clearing
COWRACTORi
IT'S CLEAN
<tf Washed Sand and Gravel 
tf  Excavating t f  Grading 
Bulldozing
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Mnnaoa Rd. 76241441
In your choic# 
of atylea by;








Your Chale# In 
Prfe«fl Fr»m





Why look like 
this . . . WHEN





, . .  now open for 
yottr enjoyment
Inrn I«ft on Bpall Read ofl 






•  Large stuff for faster
acTvire.
•  Two Paint Rooms — no 
waiting.
D. J. KERR
Aato Body Shop 
1110 HI. Paul lU. rh . 7824308
D. C. (IX>n) Johnaton
Don’t go near the water 
without full 
MARINE INSURANCE 
You’ll get totter covorago 
  from  .........
Rolit. M. Johnston 




Wllh R TAYI.OR lO l'PI R
N« ■••# !•#■* t« l*«k »lb*r Ihaa *Mr b*tt. Wb## *•« bn«w f i  t»i 
f i t  (••( bj|i»r. a* |#ur )«b balUr — »»# m»r« )«■! b«
tfiMir## !*««•»• f t i  l*tb •(#•* (b»* *»», «••»( b*te lijilbi*
b«M, I* «««b U4l*t*««l bale araa. NO NKT. NO OI.IIK, NO
rims, NO Mims, n *  aal* aaawar —'rATI în TOm'.R.
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H O O V E R  &  COELEN 
R E A LT Y  LTD,
"Tin Itrriian l
1',:' l.m a ti’d n i a i  I r i  ' i i a !  _ . i  1, , ^  „ i
r I  . , r 7,L’ si.'.( i-ii R i b e l i n  s C a m e r a  S h o p
S V !A ljrA { ; i!L .A ( iK S  I V»!ryALI'. sNI Ih i , . u d  Krhm.,,;,
. :i lo; 'V .M" -n'am r.ra ’;hh;! T, H i, h 212
h ',:, r  I ' lc in r  i)2-2H,'i,'), I , . , ;
.■ ..I,,,.;ra h ’,
  ............. — -------------------- ' -  I . l. ii, ; ii ', r .  I- . . la i . i r ,  i i ' ( ' , ! a r  S,i Da,
.’! Vl.DliUOM  IIO.MK, 1'l.AY - j 'l,̂ .̂ .r ml $2 DA, fe'evv.u! Cyi'rioi, 
im'ui'i, ill n.^ear)_«nt. fruit loohi. j  regid.ir ‘Tl D,V, i.eruil 'S2 D5; 
i'l leptimio 7G'.t-2i'fK7, 212 | j  [ i,],.,. l)uj;,i.m)d, le ipdar
;t I'.T.DUOMM l lO M i:  I 'O lt  S A ld - . lf j- ’ -’ i M'O' i-d M ‘-.O; ‘ n 'l'U M i;''*  
- . . ■ a t i „ l ! v  Ic i'a iod, T e ; f ’ ;, i,D n e 'iR ‘ " ’''Y * '’->‘' t ! ‘'' v in e ,  re g u fa r $1,25, 
-^••1 ' M l ' ) ' ' | . r i  m l !),’i r ;  C l r i i i a t i  , I! \  a r i r t U ’ S
' ' ■ .....................  .....' le ip d a i M '.i.'i, : |.ci la l $1,1.7. I ’e r-
I iinial . wlide tlirv la-1 2.7e earli. 
I.ynwiiud N iiiM 'i '.  S l i i i j ) ;  t ’a|irl.22. Property Wanted
Ill.lT l' AND I'O lli. 1 U l; IKJ.Ml'; 
(lee/i I. t ut, v ni|>|ii,d and (|ulck 
Ho,'ill, tjiia ldy and I'Tivlcfi
, , ,A 1,1,1 11 1.1 I guai aiileed, I'lve i.i, fowl nrul
' ‘I ' ' ' ' ’ Telenlione Stl... I 'a i-
KI.I.OWNA ACitlTAt.i: WII.I.^
Hade 5 ,'eai old .'1 l.id ium iy 
Iniiiitalow III ITdiiioiilon and
slime ur i.iiin i.n: ..Heam, f, •jHl-;',,., .exklene..
radiU’, Mmt iiifiU '' i.x-L te,..,
Daily (.4)UiM‘r.   . ,
nitn/M iAiJi u u AVM'v iif ir  x i ' Slide (CANADA'S I IN K M ’ world 
I ’D K lIA S l.il U A M S  II' DSls ^Ve:,t He,id liiko r Mull,.
‘" ' “ '/'y" ■" '\ " C |e ,  , sirel luol.waie. ! ' I ee .... .
Kelouiia 01 Onaiii.gaii • ,di mi .  no ot.ligatlmn..
a b le  to r  l e t l l e d  e n ll| i le .  He I'e le j ll II il ie  ili.'i-.SI Hi S-lf
DO Y O U  NEED A FA M ILY  H O M E ?
Clu e tu I.indy beaeli, only a few bloelu; from downtown, 
4 ii.'diouiii,’) [ilus den, :eimrate dinim: roum, Inrfio living 
I 1.m11 with f i i i ’ iilaee, i.ow down iiaynient wltb inontlily tiiiy- 
ir i'id  as lent, T’.xelie Ive,
ORCHARD C ITY  REALTY
2.TI l-uwi'cnco Ave 
D ]., M l';r t '. \ I , l ''K  762-316.1
- 762-2316
i:. I.OKEN 762-2-128
P R IVA TE SALE
New limi.it'. fully lnndhea|a;d, nxtru large lot or creek. 
Over I.SiKl M|, (I,, 2 fire iilu i es. 2 faim, vv vv cariiel In llying- 
rcKim. inlaid lino tliniuglun.t. l.itrKe rlute eiitrwnce, eeramle 
tile |n badi, I ’ ldlo, enriiort and lurge vvorkrhoii, etc,
PI.US
2 Indiuuia b.u'.eimiil Miile, :,elf-contulned, fully nuKlrrn, 2 
fan;., unto, wnxher r.nd dryer bookuii. Kepurntfl electric bent, 
Round p ff^ Iln ffi Ŝ ’Pf'rnto rtrlvcwny, pte. HcntPd nt 170 mo.
I u i . i .  p R ln  O M .Y  s:^5.o(i(i »' f 'A s n
OHDIIAIID-ll».2.'i aere:, v.dlt 
HoimI hou’ie; 500’ lilltliway 
frontiiKe; |(uod view iiro |ie rlv ; 
7 iicreri Macfi; 3 aere;; lied 
DelleluU’i: 5 nereii Mae,;
(young i.toek) 1!K13 I ’rodne- 
(ion HOO iMiXe;:, Full line of 
ci|ul|»inent. ,Fnll |irlee $.11.- 
(100,(Ml vvltli lerim.,
A P A in ’MKN'l’ '/.UNl.D I.D'l' 
.Slttnded (lovvntovvn at $3.7,- 
000.00.
4 AClUX ON lIK illW A Y  97 
- -  Motel /oiied. i’’uU I'l'iee 
528,(MH).(M» with terms.
For nniKiliitment iiboae 
J. A. Melntyre 2-533K 
( l i i ’ ton (liiue lier 2-2163
• WIT THAD i; IIOMFS”
.1, A. M clnt> ic TOJ-rili'iift 
Krnio Zeron 2-5232 
(icorgo fillvcstor 'fO'd-B.iHi 
(Imiton tlnueber 762-2163 
(ieorgo Trlml,il« 762-066/ 
Al Hnlloun) 762-2673 
Harold Danney 762<442l
L c ik e s h o re  H o m e
New, ii'iid r in . lii’n iitifn lly  
fild ' lied. 2 brd iiim ii liome on 
Inrgr liiiid eiijieil lid,I" liore 
lot, elo: e lu ( tiioyoo: , l''nll 
I ’ lTee: $19..500,00 . .$l'g,(HM)
down pa.v iiii-id. M.!,,S,
S u p e r m a r k e t
Main Slreej, Okaiiagan Town. 
I.argr liirnou  I". goiHl i.ro fll. 
Full I ’ liee: $32.0(10 on te riii'i 
1m‘ liir.lne,- ■. ei|iil|)ment anil 
Moek-lri-lri(d(.’ at Invoice. 1)1.%- 
i’o iiiil lor all ea.'li, M,I.,S,
I'Vir liiform idlon on all tyiic'i 
of Heal Fstale in (be Suulli 
Ol.rin!i)i;in eoiitnet F ra 'c r Iteiil 
IT: tide Agent;; l.td,, 2H'.! Main 
SI,, () oyiKci, I',bone llV'5-3131. 
Fvr, iiiid liu lld . i.v • 1’id !■ lii.'.ei' 
IIV.'»-2I3I Ol lliirk  tir lia in ir l 
lIV.'i.T/Hl, 212
IIV (IW M.H 3 ItlTDHODM 
wltb large bvlmiioom and din-1 
Ing an ;i. wall lo' wall eari.el, 
fireiilaee and iiiiiny extra,-., 
:I,and’iea)ii’d lot with fru it trccH, 
$3,000 down, 1 ^ 2  I ’bH'bund 
tCreiieenl, (eb'iilione 762-.»2f,rt.
.7 ItF.DUCXl.M HODSF.. M'.'C’D. , , i i ’ i'eMi'd Fin IF I i m.ilid i .
Ai.orox > .'ea ib  tu 'o u r te iiir  .'3  IlL.I ilH )(iM IlD lSL. I DH t|u lird  la  Mori;, Ai.|.l,v v.ilb 
' 'I'ele-l
le lli.v Daih ('m iller, 217
A ll! ( (INDI’I lONFH, (illlSD N  
re liigera lor window <inlt. fur 
bome or offiee, Ihed only 30 
bom: . M int sell, Telei.jioiie 762- 
6675, 21t
n f m i ;h()i :s fsk d  vadudm s
lu ebom e llu in . ITIeetrulllX. I 'l l l-  
er (fiieeii. Keniooie and Ibwiv- 
ei':; and im, eial olber:; lil'leed 
flu iii .$10 and ii|i. Fall Hill Selbel 
at ( ’onibiiet fhile;, 76:MM01. 212
30’ ’ ITFITCTHIC IIANDl':; h I iIJ! 
ft, IefiTgei a to i, II: new; kitcben 
ebrume m ile ; twin lie<tii and 
(Ire ;: er. Teb'iilione 762-38.72, 2-t-l
AtjDA I.F.N'i; A.NI) AQUA 
Mil.’ ter reguliiioi , AIiiiohI new. 
Tele|ilione 762-3.763 after 6 p.m., 
ask for Han.', 24'i
fIDOVF.H VAFDDM CI.I’TANKU 
for Mile, All idlaebiiientH. Ex- 
eelleiit eoaibtlon, Telepbono 
762-.700t(, _  243
W I’TSTI N(; 11( )l U Tkrit E l’MUfNTii ̂  
alur, lleiieb e le itrle  40”  idove. 
Hotb good eundlllun, Apijly 97ri 
D IS IK I I I IJ IO K  Fawreiiee Ave. '242
W AN  I I 'D  |W AIII)HDHF IUIF'FKT. CDF-
Fong ei.tidill.died mannfaeliiier Kd*l''. l»W)i mower nuirier- 
requires ,qi e.xebedve dm- ’ "-'d l aitlele,, I . lepbonr 
trlbntoi for tbln area. Many 
.eiii.tomern already en,tabbi)iie(l. 
liielude reataurunls, groceter­
ias, |)okpltaln, botein, bakerlerl, 
fr trm m , r'tc. ExfPllcnt potcn*
Hill, Foiild III' eompany or
3 (11! t ItlTDHOOM FFFF 
bieenieiil lioie.e wanted. In or 
near Kelowna. S2,(M)0 down, pav- 
liieiil'" $90 (u $100 )ie|- iiionib, 
'I'elepbone 76’h75H6 afler 6 |i,m,
212
2 ()H 3 HFDHOO.M ” IIODSIT
w Itb or vv llbont l.ie eiiieni w iint- 
ed. One lia lf aere or more. Snll- 
able for VFA |iio|ierly. Tele- 
1,bone 762-6771, 76̂ 5.7-10, 214
24. Property For Rent
N IF i'fF H iir r .  lU tO M Y D f I'IFF. 
for rent, (lio iind lloor, Faw- 
renee Avenue. Available .luiie 
I'll. ’rele|ibone 7(52-5221 eviailligii.
212
W li)E  SFl'dTCnt )“n ()F ’o FfTc e
i paee tu new altraetlvo building, 
’I’elepbono 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
762 6170 afler 6 iniii, 12
I2 'x l6 ’ THIHAN H EKiE  l l lK i  
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NIADAHA ( ’VDFD MAHHAGE
mill, Flki' new, Will ,'ell al balf 
I'liee Teleplione 762-6675 214
n ll.iu la r.i to Ho.x 2696 Dally V(J, IT, 21”  HANCDT. IN ” litlO D
242'eondltlou, Telcobum* 762 6123.
f } 4 . H e l p W a n t e d , M a l « ! 3 8 .  E m p lo y .  W a n t e d  ! 4 0 .  P e t s  &  U v e s t o t k i 4 6 .  B o a ts ,  A c c e s s .
P o s ifs c n  A y d i la b le
■;u, IIAhizisl'b i'»iS
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35. Help Wanted, 
Female
ivO M A N ^ 'w ilo ' CAN D iU V i: ..
If you Vki-.i’-d e'!,'•:■¥ «.-i'i;:!;,: 3 >>r 
4 hours a duy i al’ing ifg  L a ily , 
etch nn'iith I n a i'.f 
f i i r l  e m m e t;' e:.- . • n a n  'lU '
to to fitaLh-h.-.! in »!; 1 arr.;;r.d 
Kelowna ar.;! a r r  v, ii::!;*; t.n rn.nkc 
H irht l ie h v i 't i r s ,  e*.;,-. W rite
frn im o CGSMi-rrK's.
Dept CD-ia. Hi') t.a E'eur Ave . 
M'lntrea! Lu’ Ho.rtr -a;.; ’,;«<■ in; 
to 15 l«) [ler itti.r S-':i2
RAI.ESLADV ' WANTED FOR
E
G
' 4fc - . te--- '■• te  ....................... ftUMtt'.V M- Juetl -tete.
f S-Me iS ! jit A. rf: lo <
-.h I?-.* .*
; 9 V, M o rn ; u .s  In  A-J q»£j- jJ iR A T K  C1..ASS N I-oO I’  ^ ' . - U «’.-i. v a . . . t ' c. ! ' ’J *m 1 
< I •.i'.;.-.<n. J u t ' .  »-»! p e r  yv . ti -l  f . ; B b o » ; a f ; r >  n e w  ; x i
Si;, n t h  f . ; t t  ' O-G, k »<. i-. t . f . J  f t . f u ' s .  i
. ■ ’• - ■ t ,» 1 I ».JreB-...n ?■-; <r,.xg .-ttrr  jn.r-
< haMfiit iarier t* at W l ,’e e n (.n*'r r «»..• i. :-*.*
F it F-,i li'.i Win-.af!'-. !„ai..e
C4 1-.4A.I Harve,* Aee. ( ] ( •  *, > ;  t.. n r  tt.!.' l l ’ -U l‘ -i.‘
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The Casa Loma Fruits wish to challenge 
tho Kelowna Branch of the Cosa Nostra
on
Sunday, May 17, 1964
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MAKK IIB S I I  OLD HERE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2
s v n  RDAV. VI w  2.i
11 * n  i ; . , - . ! .,.! f t    . ;  V . ,.
1 ., (.«.)—-}U)..\ ;;
2 m --|n » . 1,,, .<
2 1ft~..S.,ii ,ii (S.i te f*
4 ijA—T iiij-c r
5 no -  1 '(in * It,.1,̂ 1 i 
5 L o -fi.u ; ' H oiii.v
fl (*n—- < .m l I t .;. I
6..M—Aijtiv ( j i  itliU i’ tt k ii‘)'.\
7 . ID —, Hex 1.1 ft. Hftih;!,.! •
7 D r. K i <i,>; '■
H 3 )—.< , [ (  Mfite [! *
■'Ki<> Ki.tvo" 
lO.JU—Jioo 'llc  
11 (k,)—\)itil> n ,ii N c u i
1116—Wcfkr-m l D ip rs t 
11 ■ 15— 1- It rxiiU ’Hu iiti «•
"T w c t T ic k e ts  'fo  lusndr.n '
SI NDAY, VI VV 24
1 0 0 - Sjic.tkiiiK I  It lu l l  
] ;»()—( ttioiti \ CiilftiilHr 
200 —01 ill li.ih .T ts
2 :iO—Ktolli I'ltr ’I'odiftte 
:ioo --K » '\ lu ih 1
ll: l. 'i-  < tu tilii.ii M iiuii
3:.'lo—tt’o L'o
4;(to—ll.T it i ig r
4:l!0—I’Otli f . ' i i l i i n
f»:00—Anirru-an Mu ifu i ’l l i .  a t ir
5 I'.O- Koiiir 1)1 'niO'c Dii'. s
« O 0 -M r I'M
ihH O -W in.Ifa ll
7 l«>—H ii/.'l
7 no- l ' i !0 lihtu K
8 IHI— K.l Sulliv an 
0 00—nonii|i,’ ii
JO:(H>—llu i l,'(ui 
1106—Natliiiia l New*
, i . k .
CHANNEL 4
S V H  Rl) VV. M W  2.1
7 ft.‘ - S.,,;::. ■ e S i-iiu -;, ter 
S hu—C.i; .11 Kar.Kaii'o
'I isi - .M*. ,1! ,.|..! 1 ’n i ! ‘ ( tt.tej
9 Lu—Tn.r.i rr  Tisxrdo 
lu i»i- Q i.'.il. D ia u  M il.t.,.te 
lU .Lu -  Ml f t  ll.,. IiiU.ali
M VL n.i ch.ill
L 'ii u U 11 11 .iig
L fzi — Might',- .M r.ii'f 
r, Lii~.U in T in  T in
4 (o— lic'.s Ih'igte r*
I Lu — Si;,'. K ing
5 5!A—WiT'llIj'ig
,S LO—111nkcii A n iu t 
fi 0 0 -M r. lal
6'.'30—Star'llV A dvtT .tu ie  T iir.e  
7 Mi—l l i ’t in r 'e v  
7 LO—iK irk ir  (lleason 
B 30—'llic D o fpndcri 
9 .LiV-Plul S i i i r n  
looo—(lu ll nifik#
I I  00 -11  O 'C ln rk  Ni u.i 
11 lO - [h i!  4 Movtp
"T h u  I 'u /z y  I 'ln k  .Nighl-
gliU l l "
BASIinVLL 
Suiida.v, Vlav 17
M ihV iiuk i ‘ 0  i l l  h i. l.iiu r. 
S«(iii(U .r, .Mh.v I’ ll
i.(T Angeles n l New V'uik
Siinduy MWIni}>hl, Thiir., I  r l ,  Sat.—-Muy 21-22-23
TROYDONAHUI 
C O N N II8T IVEN 8
" l A I
' w & s p r
TBCHNICOLOfl^
âmount
VVI FKEVD RADIO— CKOV
S A T IR D W  A n H R S O O N
3, ('•') — N' f  V, 1
3 ILL—r i '.u rc h  Calendar 
3 T L -M u : iC  oil 
LiO O -TH A
7 • l.L— 'H ie  O uhln.'ii ,• n .an  
7:Lo—On the M o \r  
B M)—la.hoes (.if the lliK h la r.d i 
«l fi()—Tup 30 
10 : 00— C n c  News 
10:30— lloop-D eo ’ Duo 
11 :M)—.New s. .S iio rt:, Mu. 1C 63
SEN D AY
7:00—Chi i; tian  I 'ro n t ie i s 
T'.llO—Voice o f Hope 
8:(Ki—News nnd S po ils  
8 l.L—l.u th e ra ii Hour 
8.'tL—W orld Church News 
9:00—Chosen People 
9: IL—N c lgh lK iiir lv  New s 
9 :30-11.C. G ardener 
9 :1 0 - n r l t i * h  Is ra c '
9:.L0—He|M)tt P a r l l iu iic ii l  H ill 
10:(MI—Sunday M orn ing  M a g a /iiic  
10:30—F a n iilv  l l i t i le  Iln u r  
11 :(M l-('hu reh  Servie i'
12:(KI - 5:(K> -  Weekend ’03.
—News on the Hour 
12: l.L—News, W eather, Sports 
.L;()0— P ro je c t f it  
fi:(H)— Hnelr to  the B ib le Hour 
7 100—C BC, N(*w‘s 
7:3iV—C ap itn l Ilepo rt 
8:00—CBC Sunday N igh t 
10;(IO -('BC  New.)
10 l.L—1 lou r of Deei-iion
10; l.L—lly iiin * . of liop t , 11:00 -1  Ci.
11 ;30—Su.iday N igh l Sereuadu 
12:00— News nnd Sign O ff
H IRevolutionary Renaults
vHi: iR D i: il c o n o m v  c a r s




Iiiviici vou to yltaic 
liic rnjoymcnt of 
lO T A t  IIX fcV IS IO N
For Moro Viirif ty . .  .
Coll uH for •  CoMo Conneellon
— TODAY —  ,
UXt fX U S  STKBKr -
K ic  R F M  V R K A n i . l  R  B
DclivcTL tip lo 4S ni.p.g. $2190
r n o N i :  T a -4 4 3 )
Will R 3' ; l l . r .  Oiilliouiil Motor
(Valued at lltt.O.L'
Dr n (itit Crrlllleatri of nioRl SHior,
rrclrrinibln at iVlamliall Wells.
l'.\n y  purchaser of a new or ii.sed ear fioni Gariy » 
Iwlween April l.L and May 31 l:i eiitere^l In thir. big 
draw, so buy your ear now . . , you may win u 
fkshlfiir btirtdy In the bBrifaln. . <
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your ONI.Y Authorized llenaiilt Deah i in Ki lowna
















Kcloona, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MlAY 24
Keep this Itamly guide for complete 
inlormation on ilatcs and times o! 




S.VH RDAV, MAY 16
11 (ill—p.a'i tiall Game of tlie U tck
1 :''d—P.D'A lin):
2 ()U —I i i t e l  hide
2: 3U—S.i till I i.i' M.dli.i ( 
l:;:u --Ku l, Puh.
L:00—I'liie, t Kanger 
.L :;u—Ihu;? Iiuniiy 
(hUU-Cduutrxlinie 
li:::i,i —.\iidy l i i i l f i ih '  . Mkhx 
7.(K)-Pe\i I h lilllt jillir* .
7:30—Dr. Kilihire 
8:30—Gre.’il .Mov les 
10:30—.lulielte 
11: 00— .N.dionnl NL'wi 
11:10—Weeki iid Dlge.xl 
11; 20— E l re % tde Ttica Ire 
"C l u s  C io ;,:."




2:30—Faith For Tfwlay 
3;(M) —Keynotes 
3; l.L—( iuldoor.'unan 
3:30- " ’O '20
Hel itlig r 
4:30—20lli Cenlury 
.L:00—Amenciin Mii.-ic.d 'Hiealie 
,L: 30—Some of Those Uaj s 
fi:00 -M r. Fd 





10:00—A :7reond 1 .ook 
10:30-tjue.'tlon Mark 




SAIL RDAV, MAY 16
,L:00-Holl.xwood P ark  Baers 
f i :0 o -M r .  F d
0:30 -S t . i ih t  .Adveiitu ie T im e  
7:00—11 n in e  ;,ey 
7:30—Jnekie  G lea 'on  
8:30—'Hie Defenders 
9:30—Phd S ilvers 
10:00—Gunsm oke 
11:00— 11 O’c lo c k  News 
11:10—Dig F our M ovie
SI NDAY, MAY 17
7:13—Sunday Sctuad a t  the A ir  
8.00—Dot) PiKde’s Go' iie l l avon tca  
9 :Ml—Voice of the C h inch  
9:30—O ra l Boberts 
10: fid—I.i lac Parade 
12:00—Baseball 
1 :4.L—Dan Smoot 
2:00—M anlon Fen um 
2' IL —Sundav M atinee
‘ •Bell;, o f St. M a ry ’ s 
4:00—B o ile r D e itiy  
fr.OO-CBS S jiort!! Special 
5:30—A m ateu r Hour 
(i.OO—20lii C entury 
C;30—N avy Log 
7:00—Lar..‘>ie
7:30—M y L 'avonrite  M a rtia n  
8 :0 0 —Fd S u llivan  
9:00 -Celebril.v Game 
9:30 Brenner 
lO liO -C and id  Camera
10 30 -W iia t ’ ‘. My lane 
IF O O -t llS  News
11 l.L - l.o e a l N e w  
l l : 2 .L ' l 'o u r  Mo t I L a t u i e
"G od  b M y P a rtn e r’ ^





3 p><g^8 9 c
Taste Tells -  28  oz. tin
Pork and Beans
4  for $ 1 * 0 0
Bananas
\ I







1 ^  ^   - -     .
In Ihe
I .  A  N  A  U  A
of
Downtown
Kelowna
T 11
